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Thi s paper pre s en t s a survey of -: r.- -,r ·· of - the i a -
por•tan t t heories ·which h ave been offered as solutions to 
the problem of t h e transf er of tra i n i ng. 
'-L'he f a ct t h a t t h eorie s h ave been proposed for the 
explanation of the trans;fer of tra ining indicate s t h~ t 
it has constituted a problem in t he past. It h as been 
a problem Tihich h a s rece ived a grea t amount of attention. 
Peter Sandiford measured i n terest in the matter in 1941 
v1hen h e counted more t han 8 00 studies of transfer in his 
bi blioe r a phical file. But e duca tional and psycholos ical 
l i tera tu.re vrill undoub tedly continue to reflect t hat in-
terest, for the tran sfer of trainin8 is still a problem; 
it remains unsolved. II0v1eve r, t h e need for a solution to 
t he matte r only enhances. t h e i mportance which t he t r ans-
fer of training already ovms as a vital issue in edu-
cation. 
Definition of transfer of training . Substitution 
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of the terr.1 lea rn i n g for training v:ould p robubly help to 
describe t h e problem of transfer more accurately. Since 
r1u ch of t!1e 1:1.tei .. a ture still uses the original term 
training , ,1e shall use it as "\iell as t h e other more a c-
curate designation. 1'he tv,o will t h en be considered sy-
n onymous unless otherv1ise noted , with t :.1e ·meaning de r ived 
f rom lea r n :i.ng and referrin c; to t l1e acquisition of a s1cill, 
un i t ern of kt1ov1ledge, or an emotional response . 
Tran sfer of t raining occurs v1hen , for example, an 
item o.f knov,ledee is l e arned :J.n one situation and used 
later in another s ituat ion. The problem lie~ 1n. the expla-
nat ion of t he entire p1•ocess from the learning to t he 
a ctu a l a ct of transfer. 
The trannfer of' training does seem to be a process, ) 
r ut her t han just an act which takes place at one time ~~ 
and is t h en l aid a side for reca ll. The obvious act of ~ 
t1 .. ansfer , as it i s n oticed in t h e case of t he student 
wllo defines a strange word of Latin deriva tion outside 
t _ e classroom, had its beginning before the strange uord 
was encountered. All t he incidents and conditions which 
con tributed to t he leRrning of t he Latin uord and to the 
recognition of t he derivative are involved in this one 
appearance of transfer. Since a progressive combination 
of va rious experiences and conditions seems to be re-
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qull~ed in any evidence of transfer, 1,1e describe the 
transfer of trainine; as a process. The defin i tion given 
by Davis keeps -t his point in mind. He defines transfer as 
a process of acquiring i dea s, i nformation , or skills 
in sorae situation and applying this lmov;ledge to other 
situations, whether simil e.r or different. Specifically, 
it is t he utilization of previously gained knowledge in 
a practical situation; generally, it is t he utilization 
and application of educa tion in the solution of life 
problems .1 
¥le must be certain that \"1e do not limit transfer to 
intellec tual learning . Skills, habits, lmov;ledge, uuder-
standings, judcments, and ~t her corr esponding results of 
educa tion must not be the on l y objectives of teachers. The 
results of affective learning, such as emotions, senti-
1.1en t a , i nt er•e sts , de s ires , and so1'le aspects of atti-
tudes, can a l so be transferred. It r.ia.y be ',"Jell to point 
out i n add ition t .1a.t lea rnin;; may t tlre place without 
one 's positive awareness of it. In ot her uords, learning 
nay be "consciously" or 111.mconsciou.sly" a ccepted. 
Transfer of tra ining may t :1.en be defined as t:1e pro-
cess by means of which an individual carries over some-
thing he has consciously or unconnciously learned in 
one or a number of situations to its use in another situ-
ation. 
'11ransfer in curre!'lt af.fairs. It seems ·unlikely that 
anyone would deny that transfer of train i ng or learn ing 
1. Robert Davis, Psycholo0y of Learning, p.235. 
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is pos s ible. It is a f act of every-day experience that a 
person often uses i n new situa tions t he knov,ledge or 
s kill he has learned in anot her situa tion . An individu-
al i s ex pected to be able to apply what h e knous. Yet, 
t ha t is all t hat transf er involves: some knm1ledge, 
s kill, attitude, or emotion, a nd the application of t he 
same knowledge , skill, attitude, or emotion. 
Schools ex ist, one :.iust admit, :tn order t hat s.tudents 
ma y l"eceive t he tr•a in i ng and lea rnlne; they need for use 
i n l i f e . Cer•tainly t hen , . if one could not apply wl1at he 
has lea r ned, there v10ul d be no need of schools or churches 
or et her educa tional aeencies. If one conti!' Ues to pon-
dc1" t h e matter of tran sf er, he should conclude finally 
t !J.a t t he r e could hardly be any p1"ogress in learning or 
even i n c :i viliza tion us a wn ole if there were no possi-
b ility of transfer. 
The problem of t he transfer of training is especial-
ly vital to t hose who are engaged in teaching. All peo~le 
uh o teach (in the genera l sen se of the tenn), from mothers 
to personnel ,1orkers in industries, will have some in te rest 
in the manner by nllich they intend to make t heir instruc-
tion and counsel effective. But classroom teachers should 
be concerned most directly with the p~oblem and the the-
ories for its solution, for t h e supporters of organized 
education, Ol"' in other \':ords, t he people, expec-t their 
instruction above all others to transfer. 
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Need for cla rification of the problem. In 1941 
George Hartmann of Teachers College at Columbia Univer-
sity observed that the1"'e \"Jere few problems in educ a tional 
psycholoey more persistent and disturbing t han the prob-
lem. of t he transfer of training. He added: 
~ ost educators at present are seriously confused 
on t h is point • . ••• To be clear and "straight" on ). 
the top ic is evidently a difficult achievement, 
but t here in n o g ood l"'eason why t he basic concepts . 
and findinr;s should not lend themselves to simp le 
treu t ment . 2 
1J..1h e procession of world events after 19~1 and Pearl 
!1arbor shifted t he cen t e1" of attention in educational 
circ le s to r:roolerns more cli1 .. ect ly concerned wit~ the 
state of t h e nat ion and its pe ople in the world society 
t han that of t h e transfer of t y,aining. Since the ,1ar ' s 
end and t h e onset of more normal conditions, progress 
seems to have been resumed once a gain in the experimenta-
tion with and discussion of the more personal questions 
in t he work of the tea cher . But the general situation 
today appears to be little different from Rartnann's 
de scrip tion in 1941 •.• iany educators still appear to 
be "seriously confuued11 on the transfer problem. Al-
t h ough no def_nite solution c an be giver. yet, any who 
WJ:>ite on this p1~obl~!l1 should attempt to develop a s clear 
a p icture of the 11rocess of t1•ansfer as is possible on 
t 21e bas is of experime ntal and ot:ier evidence. 
2 .• George Hartmann, Educntional Ps7;cholo0y,p.310. 
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Method of treatment. 'I"Ile problem can be treated in 
s eve r al different ways. I.Iany i nvest igators first examine 
the records o.t' t he experimen ts in an order determined 
by t he typ es of activi t y tested~ T!1us Vlebb, 'l"Jhipple, 
King sley, Woodworth, and others sepa1,a te the ma ss of 
exper5.ments i nto t ypes of mat erials employed, such as 
t hose dcalinG wit h senso:ri-motor learning , perceptu.al 
l earnlne;, memory, reasoning , ideals, and school subjects. 
'l'hene writers also explain t he chief theories of transfer 
proposed and t hen formulate t heir own solution to the 
problem upon tl1e basis of the experiment a l evidence. 
Such i s the scientific method of attacking the problem. 
The present write1• of necessity had to be content with 
pre senting merely a survey of t he most important the-
orie s. Ex perimental evidence and representative vie\"..-s 
,vhlc l1 tend to evaluate these theories will be given 
,-,..~1erever possible. No concerted attempt has been made 
to reviev,. t he subjects .:.. f cross education ( transfer 
of trainine; to corresponding members of t he opposite 
side of t h e body ) and negat ive transfer ( trainir.g nh ich 
i n terferes wi t h learning or behavior in another activi-
ty). Both o.f these are problems i n their ovm right. ~-
~ transfer (that c arry-over cf training which aids in 
t he performance of another activity) is t he concern of 
this paper. 
In 1928 Pedro Orata listed a ll t he theories of trans-
fer proposed and found a lmost as many specific theories 
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as t here wel''e u1on who had written about the problem. 
Ho,·1ever, he found it possible to nlace each of the sug-
c;ested solutions into either ouc of t,;10 categories. These 
ca tee;ories were t he corrnnonly accepted ( in print) so-
lutions of that day, as they aN: still today apparently 
amone t he majority or educa tors - the theory of identical 
elements, and the t heory of e;eneralization. 3esides in-
vesti ea ting these t heories, the va•iter has studied the 
doctrine of formal discipline which held s vmy in educa-
tion before the twentieth century. ':2hese three types of 
solutions to the transfer problem are revie\·1ed in separate 
chapters. 
The transfer problem in religious education. Every 
type of educat ion , r e ligious or secular, must deal ,,:1th 
individuals, be t iley ch ild1"en, adolescents, or adults. 
If it is to be effective, every type of education must 
make certa in that its objec t ives ~u·e r ealized in the 
lives of its students. 7:.very type of educa tion must 
t herefore be concerned with the problem of t he transfer 
of training, for transfer concer ns itself with the ef-
~ectiveness of the teaching methodn which ·would make 
the objectives of educa tion "come tru.e." A discussion 
of transfer must therefore be very important to religious 
education,. also. 
It is true that i n religious education the Holy 
Spirit plays a definite role in the transfer of training. 
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:2,ut God has not r.mtli;;c a in Scr:lJ)ture a n a l l - suf'f le lent 
p l a~ of t r e.rwfcr Y1hic h 1~ kes a.11 toachlnG r1e tiwds super-
fJ.uous 0 1 ... rriakes t he r c ulizat i on of ob jec Lives r~uto~"1tl t ic 
,..1.po:1 t: .e d isc:1.a!'ge of wo:r·c. s from t he mc uth or t ~·le teacher. 
Cod hc.s z iven nen t helr i·eason e nd s enses . i"l'i. th such a -
blli t :l es to obsex•ve , t o i nvest ie;a t e , and to judr;e, and 
..-Jitll C·ic e;1dless a.r.1ou,1 t c f rr.a terials ')od ho.s p l aced. upon 
earth a t t h e i r <Hs -pos::,l , n en c r.i.n dev ise e.rn.l :Pev l !::e for 
loa r :1 :1.ng ,;1hich y,·e1•e crcntocl in man at t !:10 be; i nu :1.r-:g of 
a ll t:1ings . \";i th a gres ter lmowledt;e of these processes 
educutor.s b0co:1 e b~tter able to serve as r.1ore effective 
r:·'1e write ~""' hn!J l i::litec. t;he scope of t h i s portion 
of t :10 paper to Lut':tert.:..n relig ious (:)duc ~~ticn {a;-.d sp_e-
c :H':lcally to t hat of t :10 :: i ssouri ~: y:-iotl) 1!'l 01•dcr t o 
pre s 0;1 t ~, r.1ore cor:.p11e ~1cm s !'. ve end con e en tre. t ed sm,'1-ay of' 
0:10 ,ha !'le of reI5.0 i ou.~ t h i::k i ng on the transfe1• problem. 
Of f:lcle.l educ~tional periodicals of the :~ 5.s a ov.ri ~:rncd 
an d other relevant matc:ri u l in use i n its circles m):ce 
.:.:1vcGt i g::>.tcd . In n one of t .:1e r e l if;iou.s llters.ture !'GO.d 
by t ;w v1ri t er t"lt'.s t here a~y nention mr.. ,e of applying .!&, 
r cll~:ious education a ny of t!:1.e theOl"'ies of trc.nsfe:r pro-
r,c~ed 'by 30c ulo.r ecluca tore. 'L'his does no t t;1ee.n t~mt these 
religious edu c a tor s did not consi der transfer a pr oble~. 
It n ay reflect , hor.iever.? a hesitancy upon their pal"t to 
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use t heories i n vogue in secul a r educat ion for r e l i.gi ous 
educ r. t ion , or i t may i ndica te a lack of knoYil edge of 
such t h eories . Wha t e ver t ~i.e s pe c ific rea son or reason s 
mo.y llave been , exper i en ce und sound r ea.sonine; stil l led 
, ost of t hese educa t or s to a kci.ov1ledge of t he same prin-
cip l e s wh i c h unde r l a y t he transfer t heorie s set up by 
men i n the secu l ar f i e l d . 
CHAPTEH II 
THE THEORY OF l•'ORMAL DISCIPLINE 
Explanation of t he Theory 
Forma l <liscipline in f ormal education. Some tra-
di tionally-minded educators t h i nk of the pupil as an in-
d ividua l vrhose t h inking needs to be trained or disciplined. 
'Ihey ha ve identified vd t hin the rr. ind of t he child various 
men t a l power s , such a :i memory, imaginat ion, rea soning, 
vdll , att ention·, ,iudr;ment, observation , accura cy, qui ck-
nes s , a nd t he l ike . These, t hey say, are real abilities X 
which, like t he body muscles , need only exercise to be 
strene; t hened. 
Once the ch ild has trained any one of his inherent 
pov,e rs , he can use that abil i ty in any other situation. 
l~ach abil ity has a universal transfer, i.e., after t.11.e 
capacity has been trained in s chool t he chi ld may apply 
it to a ll other situations in school and t hrou.ehout l ife 
wh i ch require the use of that same ability. Por example, 
the pupil who memorizes orations and poetry of 3reat men 
t hereby is said to have developed his ~emory; follo~ing 
t h e f ormal discipline theory through , that pupil will be 
bet ter able :n later life to remember i1is car license 
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number, his house number, ~ocial sec1..i.rity number, names 
of people and even t heir faces. 
'l1he mind and its powers a.re to be disciplined. Cert ain 
school subjects, chiefly the classics and ma.thematics, 
are said to be better suited for this training than others. 
?,!athematics develops t he reasoning abllity; names and 
dates in h istory, vocabulary of a foreign langua.Be and 
its ca ne-endings train the memory; practically any kind 
of d istasteful task, t he more it is disliked t he better, 
will develop will-power. The subject matter, however, 
is really only of seconda ry i mportance. 'l'he f act learned 
may soon be forgotten, but t he effect of t he training 
or lear·n ing is the hoped-for-result of this type of edu-
cu tion. So it is not the specific content (as the history 
of any one country), but t he form of the material studied 
(memory or reasonine; material, for example) which helps 
to determine the value of the formal discipline theory 
in pr actice. 
The connection with psyct10logy. Advocates cf the 
traditional educa tion lluve been ably supported by psy-
choloe;ists of t he pre-twentieth century period. The men-
tal po,,ers and Ci'1pacities of the i ndivi.dual were identi-
fied by t hem as faculties. Ea.ch faculty was localized 
in a specific area of the brain. The mind, or brain, be-
came like a machine with the faculties as parts; the teach-
er in the school needed only to train the machine to work 
quickly and efficiently. According to the disciplinarians 
)( 
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the tea cher was to exercise t he parts of this mental 
machine :ry so that t hey would be ready for service when-
ever·. needed. rrhe mind wa s also likened to a storage bat-
tery ~h ich could be loaded with po·wers of observation, 
v._ a ccura cy, will, memory, and the like. These pov1ers r 
would t hen be stored a~ay for future use. 
Prom Aristotle to VH lliam James. Aristotle was 
t !1e first to use t he term f a cul ties in 1 ts psycholog i-
ca l sense. T:~e practical counterpart of his introspec-
tive psychology with t he f a culties, the doctrine of for-
rr..a l d i s cipline_,, r.1ay be t1•aced as f ar bacl<: as Plato who )( 
f e lt that phi losophers should study mathema tics, but not 
for its utilitarian value. 
Although disciplinarians may have taught regularly 
in s chools after t.he t i me of Aristotle, the t heory it-
self was revived only after t he first effects of t he 
humani sm in the Renaissance had :-rrozm out of t he people. 
Latin had been the language of the Church and of the pro-
fes ~ions, and as such had been of practical value to the 
students in the schools. The culture of a great civili-
zation, and t he science, literature, philosophy, and 
politics of the Middle Ages and Henaissance were all re-
corded in the Latin language. The classics constituted 
t he content of the education of' the day \"Jhich vms re-
served for the members of the upper classes. Thus it was 
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also socially expedient for t he favored few t lmt they 
be acquainted wi t h t t1e class i cs and, naturally, t ho lang-
.uage i n wh ich t hey were v1ri t ten. 
But when t he people began t aking more democratic 
privile5es, when clas s barriers began to be less diffi-
cult to overcome, and when vernacular laneuages began to 
be developed, a training i n the clas s ics \.1as no longer 
abs ol u tely demanded as a basis for social equality among 
t he members of t he favored groups. In order• to make the 
s chools more practica l for the benefit of the new and 
po crer students, educators therefore had to revise their 
,-:hol e philosophy and CUl"riculum or a. t tempt in some y;ay 
to devis e a. ju.ntifica tion for the old f orm. The latter 
v,as t h e ea sier path and it was ta.ken. The educators then 
a ppea led to formal d i scipline and i ts basis, faculty psy-
cllology.1 
The objectives of mind discipline and character 
building v1ere easily ach ieved, or rather easily under-
stood, by t ... 1e faculty psychologists. They merely pre-
scribed exercise of t he particular faculty. Educators 
1. Cf. Frank Graves,!:_ Student's History of Education, 
pp.184-85; Boyd Bode, Modern Educational 'I1heories,pp.74-75. 
These sources give the explanation used in this paper f"or 
t he introduction of formal discipline , into the schools. 
Por another approach see \'lilliam Burton, The Guidance of 
Learning Activities, pp.24-25. 
Some writers hold t hat John Locke is the philosopher 
and educator responsible for the int1 ... oduction of faculty 
psychology and its educational implications i n to the 
post-Renaissance schools. Others, houever, see Locke as 
more of an exponent of the modern e ducational theory whihh 
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grabbed a t t he theory and its prescription. They es-
t ablish e d cla i ms for t he i r classica l subjects and lang-
/ uages, arguing that 
every one should take t hese a ll-important stud ies, 
regar dles s of h is i n t e re s t, ability, or purpose in 
life, since he would t hus best prepare himself for 
any fie ld of labor. All who proved unfit t ed for 
t hese particular subjects have, t herefore, been 
supposed t o be no t qualified for t he h i gher duti es 
and re sponsibilities and t~ be luworthy of consider-
ation in h:lgher education. 
Formal discipl ine c ontinued to dominate educ aticnal 
practice aft er t h e seventeen t h century. The literary 
expressions of t h e class ica l culture were regularly em-
pl oyed as materia l f or me ch an ica l use and memoriza tion, 
s i n ce t h is type of' l ear n i ng wa s considered t h e best 
k i nd of ment a l d isc i pl ine. If tea chers expected t h e 
students to absorb t he spirit of' t he culture t hey were 
s tudying, t hey were reas sure d t hat it transferred auto-
l':J.atically upon conta ct with the words and t hrough t he 
'7. 
d i scipline.0 
r.1any trad i tional s chools have borne t he formal 
spirit even into t h e t vwnt1eth century. The developr11ent 
of schools in t h e Un ited States bee;s.n with th e Latin 
gr arrn.1 ar school with its verba listic learning . This was 
opposes forma l discipline. C:f. Graves, 2£.•ill•, pp .184-87; 
F1•ederick Eby and Charles Arrowood, ~ Developmen t of 
i,i odern Education, pp. 408-24 . 
2 • Gr a ves , .2E.. cit • , . p. 185 • 
3. Boyd Dode, How We Learn, pp.49-50. 
y 
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followed by t he more liberal, but still classical, acade-
my. These tv10, together v:i th the public high school, 
which ls still college-preparatory to a certain extent, 
have helped to form the traditional thinking and prac-
tice of ~any educators. But a new influence uas felt es-
pecially at t he end of t !1e nineteenth century when Wil-
liam James begun to rouse some school-leaders with his 
psycholoeical studies. 
Parm.a l discipline ln current~. If popularity 
were the critericn f'or selecting the best method of' 
transfer today, t he t heory of form.al discipline would 
probab l y rate a very high comparat ive comparative score. 
Alth ough this is an old doctrine, it is very nuch in 
evidence. 
Despite, or because of, its age and tradit ional 
c_ aracter, t he formal discipline tl'leory is even being 
transmitted today. In t he student editorial of an Omaha 
newspaper .for January 5, 194.8, a high school senior 
claimed that t he study o.f the Greek language "develops 
concentration, precise and logical thinking , •• the power 
to think in the abstract, to understand the interrela-
tionshi~s of t houghts •••• It will ••• tea ch you 
how to think, h ow to live. 114 In other words, this high 
school lad, who was perhaps .just echoing the claims of 
his teo.,chers, would urge others to study Greek beco.use 
4 Omaha Evening V'lorld Herald, Janua1~y 5, 1948. 
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G1"0ek discipl i nes the r:1:l.nd. 
Ed ucation i n :1 ts ·~slc sen se pervades all t ho uc-
t l v i t i e g of' 15.fe. Althoaj1 people co~only rest1,ict 
forrnnl edu.ca tion to t ile sc.1ools, they cai'ry its t :1eories, 
v1hlch t l1ey :1.uve i r.1bibca., i n to other oduca tio"'.'1e.l activi-
t:..es and ugEm cies .. "S'or 0.:-:anpl0, a fo!',tUl"'e \7r1.to1" 1u the 
Rt .. ! ,ouis Gl£.l72.:'.P.f::Pto.m:'~~ advised hel" :reader s to got 
t ~'le '.!.1., 11:i.n<.ls off .foocJ and. to eu t less at meal ti;:1e if' 
t :1ey n oul tl :'if.l ve sl~.n:!ii1e'i' we.is t s.. She con t i nucd: 11 (;rc.~ ted 
it to.kes :pi•a c t i ce, but the mo1"0 you do it, t he ea sier 
it :ls .. ra ll-powor, like muscle, gets stronger nlth. oxer-
c i.irn . 11 5 Exercise or dlsclpll ne - v1hichever te1"r.1 is used, 
1 ·t i nd :lca tes t :1e sar::ie t yp0 of' 'bra. in l ng. 
'I"he doctl" .:.ne of .forma l discipline is apparen tly an 
i n f lucnce j_n t : iese days: a lso. 
Oppos·lng_ Arsu.rn.ents an d Eviden ce 
'.:.'he theory of formal discipline owes its recen t fall 
in !1.Umber of adheren ts among pror:iinent educators to the 
scie :1 tific :i.::1ve~;ti5ation of the prol>ler.i::; t:l~lcll \'";ere f~.cing 
cduc n t01•3 and psycl101og 5.sts at t he turn of t he lust cen-
tury. f,rgut~o:~ ts v1h:.ch urge one to ro Ject t he trac.i tional 
t1•arwfer t heory a.re based upon expe:r•lr.,E.mts te~t1ng the 
sp1•ea d of training in t he general .functions or "facu.1-
tiesn and experiments i n physiology. 
5. Tho Globe-Der.iocrat, st. Louis, r ebruary 2G, 1948. 
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The effect of memory training. 'ln e pioneer i n the 
experimen tal investigation of d i scip linari an cla i ms v;as 
~ ill i um J ame s. In h is Pr inciple s of Psychology, pub-
lishe d i n 1890, he told of h is at t ei:1.pt to d iscove r wheth-
er prac t ice in merao:r•iz i ng d i d i mprove a. genera l abili-
t y of memory. 6 After he :ia.d noted the t ime he requ ired 
to commit to nemory 158 line s from Vic t or Hugo's Satyr, 
he t r c.-1. ined hi s memor y \'Ti. t h t wenty mi nutes· of practice a 
day for t he nex t thirty-eight days. During t his t i me he 
memor ized t h e entire first book of Milton's Pa r adis e 
Los t. I mmedia t e ly afte r t h is period he t e sted hi s ab ility 
t o memorize by se l ecting another 158 line s from t he Satyr. 
He f ound t !1.a t i t took h i m more t i me to lea r n t he se cond 
s e l e ction t h an the fi rstt At J ames' request four other 
per•sons -:nade a. siml l a r test. Three of t i:1em r equired 
s l i e;ht l y less time f or memorizing after t he pr a c t ice, 
v1hi l e t he f ourth shov;ed a sl i gh t increase. The exercise 
of t he memory "mu s cle .: seemingly had not helped . 
Besides opening t he flood-gate for compl a i nts a-
X 
gainst formal discipline •:d th his study James also prompted 
many other investigat i ons of t~ansfer in t he fie ld of 
memory. Sleight, an 'Eng li::ih psycholog ist, conducted on e 
of t he bes t e xpe r ir1e:1.ts in thi s field. He had one con trol 
and t l1ree practice gro1;.ps ur..dergo an experimen t similar , 
6. William James, Principles of Psychology, Voltune I, 
pp .666-68, cited in Howard Kingsley, The l~ ature !ill!~-
ditions of Lenmin5, p.525. 
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in form to t hat of James. Before and after a practice 
period all t h e e roups were tested in t heir abil i ty to 
!nemorizc d o.tes, nonsen oe syllables, poetry, p rose, and 
l e tters. The pruct1ce con:::i8ted of' memorizing poetry 
for one .e;roup , "tables II fo1, another, and prose subs tance 
for t he t h lPd. 1:Iembers of t he contr ol group did not 
pr actice er a tte!l1.pt to t rain their nemory betv,een tests. 
Var ied l"esults a ppea r e d. No e;roup shov:ed consistent re-
s u lts. Some ir~dividuals manifested a slight amount of 
positive tran~1fe l"', oth ers ner;a tive transfer, and still 
o t :·te r s even none a. t a ll. In so me cases t he prac Lice 
c roups eai n ed less in t he f inal score than t h e controlled 
class . ~leight concluded t hat t h e practice did not seem 
to produce any genera l r.1.emory improvement. The experi-
hen t, moreover, did not pre sent any evidence, a s it 
might have been expected to do, for t he theory positing 
a gene r al memory .function.? 
Accordine; to t hese and other experiments t here ap-
pears to be agreement t hat practice on one kind of materi-
al or memory task does not in itself improve t he menory 
ability of a person. The varied results seem to indicate 
t hat positive transfe!' in t :1is function must be due to 
othe r conditions in the learning situation. Othe1, ex-
pe1,imen ters, some of whose n. ndines are included in later 
sections an d chapters,· have provided ev'ldence t hat !ltethods 
7. W.G.Sleight, "i.?emory and Formal Trainine ," !3ritish 
Journal of Psychology, 1911, 4, pp.386-457, in Howard 
Kinesley-;-.£E_.cit., p.532. 
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of memorizing, such as making meaningful associations 
and learning by the whole method, are partially and 
directly resp onsible for transfer. 
Tr ain j_ng problem-solv i np; or reasoning functions. 
Expcrir:ients in t his phase of learning are related in 
otl1er po1•tions of this paper. Also these show tho. t rou-
t ine pra ctice uer ~ vd ll n ot guarantee tPansfer. 
Hesult of learninr, idenls. By ideals is here meant 
t hose facu lties, such as accuracy, neatness, and quick-
n ess , wh:l c i1 the disciplina rian s claim viill be transferred 
to all a reas of life even if they are developed in only 
one a re a . 
'l'he exper•iment recorded by Ba.gley8 v,as the .first 
ce l ebr a ted test of the learning of ideals. The teacher 
emphas ized _neatness and accuracy in a third c;rade arith-
r1e t ic 0lass . No 111ent:ton was made about being neat and 
accura te in other subjects. Af'ter a t hree weeks' drill 
t\'lelve of the thirteen pupils tested shO\'led i mprovement in 
t :1e subject of arithmetic. The la.st paper of one showed 
a difference of .02 below h ls first paper in accuracy. 
but x1e had improved in neatness. IJ.'he average gain for 
the group was 3.69% in accuracy and 4.9% in neatness. 
The language and spelling p1:1-pers which had been saved 
and graded for the same period sho,·,ed on the other hand 
8. Tl1e single tests ,1ere planned and supe1~vised 
by Dr. Carrie Squi:re of the l11cntana State Normal Col-
lege and the report;s and .r,esults were published by 3ag-
ley in his books •. Cf. William 130.gley, Educational Values, 
p.189. 
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in every ca se except one a decrease in both accuracy 
and nea t ness . The idea ls learned in only one area with 
!'lO mention made of the lr value elseV1here did not trans-
fer to othe r areas . 
Val ue of s chool subjects . I1• large number of' studies 
Lias been made in t he atter.1pt to to determine t he trans-
f er va lue of elenentar y r.. -:1d h i gh school subjects. Sev-
eral of t hese inves tir;otion3 have been selected for in-
clus i on in t h is paper• . 
Thornd:i.ke I s study9 i nvolvin6 more than 8500 students 
was conce1•ned rli t h t h e problem of determining "t' e a -
::ipun t of dis c iplinary values of h i gli school studies. For, 
c.:-:an:Jle JJ v,ha t is the r e l o. tive merit of algebra a.s com-
pared \'l i th phy sics or sei':in6 in developing the pupils ' 
ability to t hink?"lO 
A~ e l abora te test of genera l intelligence and 
seve r a l other• t ests wh ich were to measure abil ity to 
t h i n k , .. ,ere a d mi nis t e1"ed to t he students in cne fo1"r.1 i n 
!.Iay , 1922, and in an a 1 te rna ti ve form in L!ay, 1923 . 
F ollowing two criteria , s imilarity of subject con ten t 
and sir1il a rlty of effe ct, Thorndike divided t ~e case s 
into nine different study group sections. After attemp-
ting to equalize other va rying f actors, h e compar ed t he 
9. Edward L. 'l'horndike, "Iilenta l Disc~.pline in High 
School fi tudies," Journa l of .Cduca tional Psycholo~y, 1924, 
15, pp.1-22, 83-98 , in Pedro Orata, The ~heory ~ ~-
tical Elements, pp.32-35. 
10. Orata, ££_.cit., p .32. 
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eff ect of t he study g:r cups upon t ho inte l ligen c e unc1 
t h.J.:1k:tng abil i t J i':tCU!3'la"'c<.; by t !10 tests . Fol' exan ple , h e 
, :oul u ta. rn t 'i'-·o c r-oupo , oqus. tee in respe c t t o cco:re s on 
cr.c ,SPoup ,,:,0.2 t r~ltin\.; J,at :ln uhlle t h e ot .iel~ took chc_ i stry. 
t-.fte r o.ll o \:ir.c; f e r n ll c 'c:1e1 .. f uc t ors i t -vro:..:2.c~ bo poc ~ible 
i:c C.o•.lI"', ' 1. 1· '"' t:'.·'\C n J..'"'-r',··c t i·. 0 .,.. r n t •..., ~ 'ld c ·1 - ~,:- t 1· • b "O - <. ..... - " ' • "' • .!. ~. .L..... ;;.,, l • etu.:; ·) · y \., ·iJ:-
1 11 pr o·:1.'J:,n c tJd oppo-1 Lion t c t '1e t:ce.<li t ional v i e\, 
t :1s. t ccr t a · ... s ubjec t ;:; pr•cdu.ce r.1.uch r:;or e ge ::cru J. :!.n pr ove -
r,o r. t in n.o i l I ty t o th::.n ;< t har. ot:1e:re , or:.d :::mt u.r.!one; 
t :lC ~v.o ,j 8c t:J t nu~l t i n 11.ig::1 c:1ools , lunc;w~Ges a.:1c.! 
::::!l t ~1omu. t ics
1
5:r0 t :'le t oiO tha t do t h l s to the £,T eat-
o s t d.<:;g r •ee . · 
nosu l t r.i of a late r simi ln:r .tnve s tir;n t :l.on \"Ji t h 5000 
.;} t nclent s l2 wore c or.ir)i~H,~d \-:i. t h t ;10.se of t l~o eur l ter s tudy. 
:~ .:..1:;s ley ob s e 1~ve d fror.t -::. ·.:~s~ s cores: 
'.:.nc d i fferenc e s u:re s o s l ie;b.t th~ t t ~1ere ls !'i.O 
con vl,1c i ng ev :i.{:e-:.1ce of t i10 s upep1or:i.ty f or r.:c n tal 
d i.:.c:!.p l:i.He of any enc sub j e c t or grm;.p of subjec t s. 
I t ls sit:n :i.f"!. c a:i.t t :mt Lat in , ~o l one held ur, as t;ie 
3up r oE~e inst·,i:r.1en t o:f r.ien t a l discipline ., s:10 tl d , uhen 
s1u jec t e d tr) [t f t•. · ~ c o!:-;.ro.rlson v3t h ot:wr s ubjects ~ i'e.11 to t :!1e n idd l c of t h o l ist • .L 
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Disciplinary values are claimed for ma. thematics, 
and also for soMe science courses. Rue~ investigated 
the supposedl y inherent tranafer ability of a course in 
descriptive geometry. Ile found that the transfer amoun4;-
ed to 32% in other £5eometrlcal mater l als, whi le it was 
only 7~i in non-geometrical mate r ials.14 
I .. nother investigator mea ~ured her botany students' 
abili ty to obser·ve . After·ward during a training period, 
she ins tructed t hem in obs erving botanical materials. 
Scores i n a final t est revea led a transfer of 33.9% 
to other bot anical mate r ials and only 5 .4ri to non-bo-
t anica l materials.15 
The experimunta·.l ::J?>esul'IE concerning the ~alues of 
school subjects indicut e s tha t no one subject can be 
assur.1ed to ha ve a.11 t i e disciplinary effects accorded 
to it in the past. Any course may have transfer va l ue , 
but that seems to be due to the type of instruction 
r ather than to anything in t he subject matter itself. 
F.'ormal discipline and evidence from physiology. 
One of the mos t shattering blows to the t heories of' 
.fa cu lty psychology and formal discipl i ne came in 1929 
vd th t he publication of Karl Lashley I s Br ain ;,1echanisms 
and Intelligence, Yh~i ch is also r ecoenized as ono of t he 
14 . H.O.Rugg, Experimental Determi nation of I,iental 
Discipline in School Studies, in Charles Skinner, editor, 
hducational°l?sychology, p.258. 
15. Nellie Hewins , Doctrine of' Pormal Disci~line 
l:!l t h e Light of' Experimental Investiga tion, in Sinner, 
~!£.!i•, pp.258-59. 
major contri butions to modern psychology. Through a 
grant from t he "Behavior Research Fund" Lashley was 
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able to devote hls entire attention for an extended 
peri cd t o making a thorough study of the effect of brain 
injuries of various degrees on the behavior and learnins 
pov,er of r a. ts. The results of these experiments tested 
t he va lidity of faculty psychology which claimed that 
t he various learnin~ functions were localized in spe-
cific areas of the brain . 
'l'.he question may arise first concernlne; t he adap-
t ablli ty of experimental results with r ats to use in 
pr•o l> lerns whi ch have to do v:ith man . In studies of ce-
rebr a l function in man Lash ley found nothing that would 
oppose the results with the rats. He Vlrites: 
The statement is often ma.de, chi efly from studies 
of t h e excitability of t he motor cortex, t hat with 
a s cent in the -evolutionary scale there ls an i n-
creasing specialization and fineness of loca liza-
tion within the cer e br a l cortex. In one respect on-
ly coes t he evidence corroborate this: in t he mammalian 
series t he higher forms have a t:5r eater capacity to 
discriminate differences i n the spacial distribution 
of stimuli on se~sory surfaces (skin, retina , organ 
of Corti) and a greater i ndependence of con trol of 
niotor segments. Corre sponding to t h is increased ca-
pacity f or spacia l adjustments, there is a finer dif-
ferentiation vii thin t he sensory and motor projection 
fields cf t he cortex. Dut, aslde from this f1.mction 
of spacial orienta tion, t here is little evidence of 
a fijgr cortical differentiation in man t han in the 
rat. 
16. Karl La shley, 3r a in ?;lechan isms and Intelligence, 
p.156. 
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In the ma.in Lasr1ley used t he maze to measure his 
sub j ects ' ability to learn.17 In order to determine 
t he capacity or function of various sections of t he 
braJ.n h e made lesions in varying degrees of size in all 
parts of the col'tex. The rats were placed in t he start-
inB box to 1,un t he maze before and after t he operat ions. 
The time consur.1.ed i n running the r:1aze plus notations on 
obsei-•vable behavio!' were criteria f or determining the 
f unctioning of an a b:l l ity which mi ght have been localized 
i n t ' e in jured cortica l area. 
~ccordlng to the localizat ion theory, if a lesion 
uere made to t ha t section of t he brain uhich holds t h e 
f u .. "lct ion contr olline the running of a maze, t he rat 
shou l d t hen be unable to e;et from t he entrance to the 
food . If t he r at's memory were to be injured by an opera-
tion, it would be unable to retain the habit ·once it 
.1a d been learned, or it would lose the habit more 
qu ickly t han normal animals in proportion, perhaps, 
to t he extent of t he injury to the one vital sectio:i. 
17. As it is used by psycholoe ists the animal maze 
is usually in the form of a square or rectangular court. 
Sizes vary; the reproduction of' the Hampton Court maze 
used by s~all in 1899 and 1900 was 6 x 8 feet. 
Between t he animal i n the starting box and t he food, 
w1i ch serve s as an incentive and is placed in a central 
room or on another side of the court, is a series of 
ha.11,'Jays with bl ind alleys at various points. Tne ani-
mal is to learn the correct and shortest pathway to t h e 
food. 
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The results of t he experiment reveuled t hat the capaci-
ties to lea rn and to retain were reduced by cerebral le-
sions. 'I'his reduction of either capacity., hot1ever., was 
not a result of a lesion in any specific area., but it 
occurred after operation in uny cerebr a l area. After 
. . 
further experiments La sh ley found that t h e reduction was 
11roue;h ly proportional to t he amount of destruction."18 
In addition, h e was unable to notice any difference 
i n behavior i n t he maze situat ions after opera tions in 
t he d i fferent parts of t he cortex. The r at s were able to 
learn to r un new mazes after cerebral lesions to any parts 
of t h e cortex , and t hey were able to r etain an old maze 
habit l e arned before an opera tion in any portion of the 
b rain . Accura cy in r unni ng a maze v,as as gr e a t for many 
of t he opera ted animals., even though t hey learned the 
ha~lt after brain i n,iu.ry, as it was for the normal rats. 
I n :1is results Lashley vm.s unable to find any evi-
den ce a t a ll suppor·ting t he loca lization t l'1eory. After 
analyzing studies and investigations of h:nnan cerebral 
l esions he concluded t hat the problem of learnin~ pre-
sented t.here was si11 ilar to tha t of t h e rats rd th t he 
mazes . 'l'lle f acts in both cases i ndicated in no way t hat 
the general func t icns of learn .;.ng were locali zed in spe-
cific areas of t he braln.19 
18 . Lashley, _QE.cit., p. 175. 
19 • .!!?l:£•, pp-;I6l-63; 175-176. 
For mal Discipline in Lutheran He l igioua 
Educa tion 
2 6 
Lutheran educators ha ve been just as c or.cerned a -
bout t he pr obl em of t r o.nsfer as secul a r e ducators . 1heir 
expl annt i ons of t he process cover• as wide a range as is 
fo und i n s e cul a r educa t i onal l itera ture . Al though t hey 
a re not sta ted direc t l y , t hey ordinari l y may be eas i ly 
o. l ined vii t h t he e;ene r a lly a ccept ed t he or ie s . Few Luther-
a n Tiriters in educa t i on , however, have been quite as 
hone st, perhaps , a s t he one who admitted hi s i nab ili t y 
t o exp l a i n t r ansfer when h e wr ote, wi t h a r eference t o 
t :'le r.ie thod s of t ea ching I~ng l i sh: 11 '1,he a im of a ll i s in 
some \7ay to add s ome va l ue to t he ch ild's education . • - ---'-'-
. • "Lf t a l i c s min!92'0 
Advoca t e s of t h e t heory. Accept ance of the dog~a of 
for na l disc i p lin e before 1900 was just as general and u.~-
c r tica l among Luther ans as it was elsewhere. One evi-
d en ce of t he pr evailing at t i t ude was given by a ·writer 
f or t h e Schulblatt i n 1877 who indica ted t ha t " the ch i ef 
purpose of mat l1ema t ics was t he development of t _ e i n tel-
l ect, and not necessar i ly t he prepar a t ion for bus i ne s s 
life and l i fe in t he world. 11 21 
20. "The Conversion ·of Subject Materia l lnto Edu-
cat ional Values," Lut heran School Journa l, LXIV, 4 , 
(Apr i l, 1929), p.129. 
21. Schulbl a tt, XII, (F'ebruary, 1877), pp.50-53, 
quoted by Lutheran Educat ion Association, 100 Years~ 




For nearly thi rty-fi ve y ea r s after t he turn of t he 
centt::.ry Luther an educ· tional litera ture did not reflect 
t he same change of t hinkin8 about transfer wh~ch vms 
manife sted by secul ar uriters. Although t he leading 
Lu.t erun educa tors st1,essed parts of opposing t heor ies , 
t L1.ey still clung f a ithfully to t he ol d principles by 
whi ch they h a d been educa ted. Uart in ·Reu, the \"lell-
kn ovm e dncu tor of t he J\r'lerican Lutheran Church , ¥/hose 
books ha ve been f r equently used and quoted by teachers 
i n t lte I.: issourl Synod , employed t h e educa tional prin-
cip les of t he introspec ~i ve psychology as t hey h ad been 
developed espec ially in t he n ineteent h cent ury.22 He 
differentio. ted bet we en t h e i n tellectual, emotional, 
a.nd volitional manifestations of t he i ndividual. From 
Heu ' s vie\"lpoint each h a d certa in innate po\'ters or f a cul-
ties , such a s the memory, phantasy or imagination, and 
rea son in the intellect, the esthetic and moral and so-
c ia l feeling s in t he emotional life, and the will in 
t _e volitional l ife . These f aculties, h e advised, 
should be cultivated and streng t hened in the most ap-
propriate manner - by exercise. The faculty called 
memory 
can and should be strengt hened by app1•opriate exer-
cise. 
nut as t he young oak tree can develop its peculia1• 
powers only where weather, soil, nurture, etc., a.re 
fnvora.ble, so a lso t h e thi nking activity of t he soul 
22. Martin neu, Catechetics, 
the Sunday School. 
and How To 7ench in 
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will be developed to t h e h :i ghe st degree of eff le iency 
only where sensations and concepts a.re normally 
f ormed and where instruction and tra ining constant-
ly exercise and i n1prove this inno.te faculty. 
Cultivation of t he e s t heti c emotions enriches • 
the inner life. 
Heli g i ous instruction exists for the purpose of 
training the relieiou s feelings. 
• • 
If it is agreed t hat mora l conduct and t he develop-
ment of character are possible only on t he basis of 
volition, t h.e transcendent importan ce of t he train-
;ing of t he will in e ducatio~~ especially in religious 
ecluca tion, is 1·eadily seen. 
In a more l"ecent publ i cation (1939)24 Reu reite1•ated 
t he same basic fe a t ur e s of fcrmul discipline - t he in-
nate clto.racter of a ll the faculties and exercise, t:1.e 
me t hod by which they shoul d be tra ined. 
The d i nc:ipli~arlans I docti~ine has been foBtered in 
re ce nt t Lme s in the I,Iissour i S:JUod also. Koe::-1ler v:ri tes: 
As t he ~u scles of the body, so the mind must be exer-
cised. ",e learn to use t he mind by usin~ it, to 
--
t h:lnk by t h in kine , to i-•emember by remembering , to '-.._. / 
reason by reasoning , etc. '11h e mental efficiency f 
re sulting from such r1e t hodical exercise of t he several 
ftu1ctions or25he mi nd i s t he objective of intellectu-al training. 
The training and cultivation of t he f aculties or 
po,;1ei-•s of the mind by proper exercise was advocated by 
Paul Kretzmann in his Psychology and tl1.e Christian Da:y:- ;<..,_ 
23. Heu , Catechetics, 2.E•ill•, pp.209.217.222.225. 
238. 
24. 11artin Reu, How 'l'o Teach in t he Sunday School. 
25. i:dward Koehler, AChrintian Pedagogy, p . 4 . 
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School, pul>l i shed apparer!tly a bout 1930 ,26 and implied 
in ano ther,la.ter volume by him.27 
cm~ren t Lutheran educatic.nal literature is still not 
free of direct and indirect references s1.i,etie s ting the 
u~1e of dlscipl inary me t h odi:1 in transfer. A recent volu."lle 
in t h e Con c or c.1.ia Teacher 'I raining Series st 2. tes: 
~emery is, however, rather easy to train . Like the 
muscle s of the body , it g row~ stronger by exercise. 
One v:ho carefully me morizes a g iven amcun t of materi-
al every day, beginning v,ith small amounts tha t c an ~ 
easily be c ommit ted , and v1ho keeps this mater ial a- /' 
live by frequen t repetition, will be surprised to 
find how rap idly his raemory2r!ill ga in in po'1'er of registration and retention. 
Another c urre n t help for Sunday School and Bible 
class t e achers seems to imply t h e need fo1~ exercising 
t !1e tr.ind. 
Of v1hat v a lue to God, to mankind, to ourselves , is 
a mind that has been diligently trained and disci-
plined and t he.t h a s been stocked with much useful ">( 
knoy;ledge '? • • • As a faithful steward of God t he 
Ch ristian should plac e at the se:rvice of God a v1ell-
s tocke d , disciplined , and clean mind . The pe !··son 
\1ho willfu lly pei•mits his mlnd to st29nate and de-t e rlo1"ate is not a f aithful steward. 
The writers r.1en tioned above as advoc a tes of the 
t heory of formal di s cipl i ne should not be condemned in 
toto on t h e basis of t he citations offered here . T:i.e sc 
26. Paul Kretzmann., Psycholor.;y ~ the Chri s tian 
Duz- Schqol, pp.35ff. 
2'7. l'aul Kretzmann, ~ Teaching of Re l i gion., 
pp.89ff. 
28. Ad.Uaentszchel, Learning 'l'o Know t he Child, 
pp .29-30. 
29. J .r:1 .We idensch illing, editor, Concordia Bible 
Tea cher, VIII, 4, (July , 1947), pp.266.267. 
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men, it is true, claim or imply that mental and emo-
tional povmrs are innate and th9: t they are developed 
by exercise. In other words, t hey make a bsolute state-
men ts of cla lr.1S which may not be true at all or ,just at 
all times. But by a fortunate inconsistency they do not 
restrict t he~selves to cla iming an automatic transfer 
via t he method of exercise as strict disciplinarians 
sh ould do. Instead, t l~y add to t he ter~s ex~rcise a nd 
discipline connotat ion s which are suited to other more 
a ccurate t heories of transfer. A realization of t ~eir 
unfortunate prejudice for the termtnoloe;y and t heories 
of t he older psych ology a nd educat ion should help us to 
unde rstand these men and their \7ritings better. 
Heferen ce s directed against formal discipline. Out-
side of brief r emar k s i n t he two articles on the trans-
f ~r of tra ining printed by t he Lutheran School Journal,:n 
very little has been writ t en in Lutheran circles direct-
l y agai nst the oldest t heory of transfer. 
In t he prefa ce t o Ilaentszchel's brochure Kraeft 
noted Y1it:1. plea sure t hat books on psychology acceptable 
from t he Christian viev1point were "getting away from the 
30. Paul YJ>etzme.nn , "Transfer of Tr a:i.n:ing ," Lu t heran 
School Journal, LXXV, 3, (November, 1939), PP• 108-12. 
l"rank 1,1!ller, " Transfer of 'l'J•aining," Lutheran School 
journal, LXXVIII, 8, (April, 1943), pp.349-354. 
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l anguage of 'temperaments ' and 'faculty psychology.1 1131 
Schmiedine; writes in llis Understanding t ho Child: 
The i dea tha t the m:tnd l s merely the su.r.i of special 
abilities mus t be rejected. The many abilities can-
not be compared t o s o many separa te f a culties stored 
in a place ca lled mind . J·and involves interrelation-
ships . l1a nd is a unit. Thin is t1~ue even i t' t he func-
tion of mind may be genera l and specific. v2 
Uoth of t h e f or.~goh:g quota tions involve f a culty 
psychol ogy on ly. !3ut s i nce forma l discipline rests its 
ca se on t he old psychology, it ma.y be considered 
\>7ealcened i f its basis ls effectually attacked. 
The g olden a ge of memory and verba1I sm. At some 
po int in t he develo pment and pr a c t ice of t he f a culty 
psych oloey, there or igi na t ed an idea that t he period 
oi' an ind ivtdual 1 s life f r e,m about t he six th to t he 
t\1elfth yea rs must be the "golden a ge of memory. " It 
wan a ·log ical deduction, f'or since t l1e powers of t he 
mind v!ere as sun1ed to be de ve loped only by cxercisei, it 
\7aS na t ur a l f or eclncators to t hink that ch ildhood and 
adolescen ce t1ould be t he i de a l periods for s uch develop-
ment. Bu t believers in t he "gol den age" se emed t o feel 
that, in addi tion to the benefit t he child r eceived by 
31. W. O.Kraeft, in pre.face to IIaentszche l, £E_.cit., 
p . IV. 




the exercise, he nas also able to retain much of v,hat he 
3"7. 
had memorized. 0 Teachers t herefore could t ake advantage 
of this uonderful peri cd in the child's life and have 
him me:norize enclless amounts of materia l; they would ex-
pect t hat he cou ld c a ll for t h the materia l v1hanever he 
\·1ould need it l ater in life. Transfer v1as assumed to be )( 
automatic once t he child had learned the v,ords. 
Such reasoning influenced Lutheran thinking and re-
sulted in loa d ing t he cou1•se in reli3 ious instruction 
with an unbeli0vable amount of memory ma.te1•ial. It v;as 
only after ·1 DOO that t h e l a rge detai led expos ition of 
Lut e r's Small Catechi sm by Dietrich began to be re-
p laced in t h e children's c a techumen classes oy the more Y 
abbreviated version by Schwan .34 
nut even in the s e cond decade of t h e twentieth 
cer.. tury, some pastors and parochial school teachers were 
rcqu i rine t h eir pupils to memorize all t he 548 Bible pas- ~ 
su~es listed ·in the S7-1 ~dical Ca techism. 3esides the above 
33 . 'lhe notion of t1e "g olden a ge of memory" is some-
\7hat si!-! i l o.r to t he theol''Y set around .the maxim "repetitio 
est mater· studlorum," which is discussed below in the 
next chnpt0r . nov,ever , since the "golden a ge" idea is 
or rather seem~ to be a.erived directly from faculty psy-
chology nnd formal discipline, it is beins treated here. 
F or1:m.l discipl inarians, of cov_rse, might not cori.sider t h e 
content of t he ~1aterial studied as important a s is indi-
c ated by advoca tes of t hi s notion. 
34. ·Lutheran Educat ion Asso c iation , 100 Year's of 
Cllristian-Lducation, op .cit., p.156. --
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Hommelmann35 found a course of' instruction for 1926 which 
required t he memorization of 423 ~ible texts, 144 stan-
zas of hyn1ns, the tex t of the Sma ll Catech ism, t he Christ- Y 
ian Questions and Answers , t h e Table of Duties, and a 
number of p 1"ayers. 
'l'h.e on ly result of t his i n structi on cou l d l>e a reci-
t ati on by t ho pupils, peJ>haps somewhat glib, but w:tth 
very l i ttle , if any , unders t andin~ of t he wor ds , since 
t here would be hard l y sufficien t time for any t ho1mugh 
expl a nations . Asse i>tions supp orting t he meanine;less rat-
tling of ,-;ords \'Iou l d stat e t hat vnderstar:d:lng of t he 
paseage s and of t heir applica tion to life Tiou l c s trik e 
the pupi l l a ter in life. 'l1nu s , throug.!.1 some u."lcanny 
means t he pa ssages lea r ned i n c h ildhood, whether under-
stood or not, would be of v a lue and available for recall 
in adulthood. :Gut as f a r as the children who d id t he 
memorizing were concerned , lt uas verba list i c patter. 
·.i.'he da.neers of t h i s verba listic edu ca tion wepe sensed , 
it seer.is, by one viri ter in t he Luthe1~an School Journal 
in 1927. ile urote: 
Did we no t a ll obse rve du r lne; t he Y/orld Har how 
i '!'"!.d :L'fe:r-e·~1t men and v;o:nen proved to be spiri tu.ally? 
It shov,ed. us that t he lmm;led~e of ~od and His Viord 
was not 1•ooted in t h e he~rts of men and ,...,omen , as 
many were \1ont to boast • .:,6 
35. }f . C .Romr,1elmann, 11Memory \'iork in 01,U" Religious 
Instruction , \7ith Special Heferen ce to t 11e Functional 
Viewpoint," Lutheran School Journal, LXVI , 6, (February, 
1931), pp.246 rt. 
36. \'I . R .Schmidt, " Bible Study in School," Lutheran 
School Journal, L~II, 7, (July, 1927), p.242. 
> 
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Alth ough verba lism need nl t be assumed to have been t he 
only cause for such lndifference, yet because it seems 
to have been t he chief r esult of a prevalen t type of 
i nstr uction , we 1;1ay, unless contradictory evidence i s 
pre sent ed, condemn it more read i l y t han anyth:tn3 else. 
T'ne f a. vori te notion s.botJ.t t he '1 golden a ge of memory" 
coul d not be given up so e asily, hov,ever. Prominen t Luther-
an educa tors37 con t l r .ued t o foster t he i dea, and one ad-
'\. / duced suppor t from t he ch i ldh ood memories of aged pe ople. /', 
H0sul t s of psych olor; ica l e xperi ments were recognized 
but seemingly t hrovm t o t he winds , as, for e xa.r::ple, when 
one decla red: 
~ • • in t he f a ce of the se cla i ms £'"those of -recent 
psycllolog ical experimenty we venture tc say that 
the period of l ate ch ildl:.ood is th~t of t he most 
retent i ve memery. It llus been shcvm in a. large num-
be r of c a ses t hat t~1e lessons lea1~ned in this period 
of chi l cLhood we1~e t hose t hat v,ere retained ang
8
re-
ca lled even in old a ge with comIJa.rat i ve ea se • .:> 
Vie may resolve t he problem discussed above into tvm 
phase s: the truth in t he as sumption of a 11 golden age of 
memory," and the place of meani n g i n me!?'!oPiz ing . 
Studies of a.e e differences in l ear ning ability do 
not substant i ate the popular as sumpt ion concer n i ng a 
"gold en o. .,_.,e of 1,.emory. 11 'l'hey r ather show t ha t t he Rbilit.y 
37. Reu, How 'i'o Teo.ch in the Sunday School, .2E•c1t., 
pp.87ff. Kretzmann-;-Psychology:-:- .Day-School, ££.cit., p.105. 
30. Kretzmann, Psychology ••• Day-School, 2_E.cit., p.105. 
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to memorize increases i n the indlvidua l until about 
the age of t we nty. It appears to remain on t h e s ame 
level until tv,enty-five or later. Thereafter the a bili-
ty decreases gradually, but very slightly. 39 'l'hus t here 
a ppears to be little reason to believe t hat c hJ ldhood is 
a golden period for n emory. In fact, adul t!} should , be-
co.use oi' t heir g re H- ter number of experiences., be able to 
memor ize much better t h~.n chi ldren. 
'11he present m .. i ter loca ted one reference in Lut h eran 
litera ture which discoun ts t he notion favoring late ch1'1.d-
h ood us t h e ideal perlcd for memorizing.40 
Carr ying t he formal dlsciplir.e theory \7ith respect 
to memory to its log ical 1~esult means first of a ll that 
t he ubillty must be exercised if t he person is to reta"i.n 
anyth ing. The theol"Y indica tes also that the more t he 
n e n cry is developed by exercise, t h e greater retentive 
por,er 1 t should ha ·-1e. There.fore, if a child or &dole seen t 
v;hose memory appears t o be ,.,.ell-developed, that is, if he 
c an learn with comparative ease, h e should be able to re-
tain whatever he does memorize probably for an indefi-
nite period. 
1leanine; has no special place in this concept of 
memory. 1.leanine belong s to the "faculties" of reasonine 
39. Kine;sley, The 1{ature and Conditions f Learn-
ing., £1?_.cit • ., pp.323-24. 
40.""scl-tr1ioding ., . .£E.·~·• pp.89-90. 
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antl judgment. It is not especially necessary to require 
it t ' erefore, at t he time v1hen the mat erial is c on1r.11tted 
to memory, sin c e it c an be added a t any suitable time 
l ater ln l ife. Of course , if the te u.ch ep is able to he lp 
t he child unders t and t he mater•ial when he first mee ts 
it :, so much the better ; the child c a n t hen be~in apply-
ing the lesson immediately. But if t h e v10rds are some-
what difficu lt, or if the child has not experienced or 
v:ill n ot experienc e for some years t he occa sions neces-
sary for a pplica tion o f the lesson, t hen the teacher 
need n ot be especially worried. If t .1e child has memor-
ized t :ie material, ~1.e will Detain it and v;i ll be able 
to rn:e it when he e;ains enough knowlede e to understand 
it or when he Meets a1 experience in which he c an use 
it. This is a g e nera l d e scrip tion of t h e formal disci-
p l ine t heory in practice. Verbalism, t ile s peaking of ~ 
words ·without n knO\vledge of t heir r.eaning ., is a result 
of t hls form of education. 
It may be said to the credit of a ll Lutheran edu-
ca t ors investigated by the writer who attached .them-
selve s to principles of t he t heory of' formal discipline, 
t h at t hey have i:1tressed memorizing v:ith understanding . 
i :echanica l, or rote learning has been opposed b itterly. 
At the so.me tlt1e, hmvever, the loophole is left open 
for mec:.1.anical learning e.nd ve :-balism whe n T:'lemor y wor!< 
is a pproved ·whi ch, al though it cannot be really · compre-
37 
hended by the ch lldr•en, is preceded by only an expla-
nat lon of words and not of their rela tionship to the 
mean i n c of t he whole nor of the lr r e lation t o t he ex-
periences of t h e learner. Thus Runge bevmils t he situa-
tion of j_r.imuture ch ildren who must memorize su ch ma.ter1-
o.l as the following: 
O 1oly, b lessed Trinity, 
Di vine essentia l Unity, 
God l•'a ther, Son , and Holy Gho st, 
Be 'I'hou t h is day my Guide and Host. 
All our 1mov1l ed3e , sense , Rnd s ight 
Lie in deepest dar kness s2rouded 
Tfll 'lny Spiri~ breaks our n i 0ht 
\'/ it~ the beams of truth unclouded; 
Thou alone t o God canst win use, 
1'hou mu s t v10rk o.11 good within us. 
Such st'anzs.s as t hese contain a heavy dose of con-
cent :r•a. ted t heo logy, a.nd certain prerequis ites are 
necessary before t hey can· be appreciated as they 
should .. The-re is rea lly n o e;ood reason why such 
mat c1"ia l sho uld be introduced Pi!maturely, - be-
fore ·ch il<l~on are ready for it. 
Experir.iental eviden ce in t his r,hase of the probl em 
indi ca tes , a s in . t he ot her, that it is inadvisab le to 
f ollow t h e c l aims and op inions of the disciplinaria:is. 
=vlden.ce has a lready been presented above which tends 
to disprove rather def :!.nitely the existence of' a nemory 
f aculty loca lized in some area of t he brain. It has al-
so been shown t hat exercise per~ cannot be s aid to in-
prove t he :r.i.er.1ory. Evidence concerning t h e pla ce of r.ieaning 
41. J.M. Runge, "Integrating Re lie;ious 'Iruths with 
t he Experiences of Life, 11 Lutheran School Journal, L,'{.XV, 
1, ( September, 1939), p.21. 
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in memorizing indicates clearly t hat we remember materi-
a l r;hich is meanini;ful much more easily and for a l onger 
time t han t hat r;hich is mea.nineless. A ,·1ord of explana-
tion ls in p l a ce: meanin[5ful mater ial imples t hat t :i.ere 
must h ave been some previous expei~ien ce and some as s oci-
ations connected with it. In order then to be as economi-
cal as possible in memoriz i!1g 1 teach ers s i.1.ou l d ask t he 
pupil t o memorize only t hat materia l which h e compre-
h ends and which is related to h is experiences. In t he 
c ase of mate:ria.l vrhich is not understood the teacher 
should g ive a f u ll expl anat i on . In t h e case of material 
in c onnection vti t h wh.tch the pupil may n ot have had ex-
periencea or association s, t he tea cher should provide 
42 expe r· iences to v1h ich i t may be rela ted. 
Lutheran educators outside the fold of fo r mal disci-
p line ( if such a. dlst iYiction may be made) ~1ave not been 
sil en t on t he q uestion con cerning the importance of mean-
in3 in memorizing . Only wlthin the l ast decade, hcr:ever 1 
has thi s more specific point in t he d i sciplinarians' 
p l atform been especially uttacked.43 
X 
42. Kingsley, .£E-Cit., pp.310-13.464. 
43. Cf. H. Boettcher, Instructor's !.'.anual f or Luth er's ......._ 
Small Ca techism, p.XXI. r! . Kraeft, " 1'e s ting in He lig lon," 
Lutheran School Journal, LXXVIII, 4, (December, 1942), 
pp.l64-o8. Theo. Kuehnert, Directing the Learner, p .54. 
Schmieding, llnderstanding t h e ch2. ldtfi> op.cit., pp . 89-90. 
\"Jm . Kramer 1 and others , Ue'fi'S"Ntl CO ~ en-study £2£. 
Lutheran Elemen tary Sc:10ols I pp.45ff. 
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Summary and Concluding Hemarks 
Forma l d~scipline is the tra ditiona l t heory of trans-
fer . It postulates an n.utomat i c and unive1,sal transfer 
throueh t ~ie u s e of :tnnate facu lties of t h e rn t nd ,;:L.i ch 
a r e developed by e xercise . 
The bas is of formal d:tscipline nas laid by f a cu lty 
p sycholog i s ts who loca lized e a ch of t !1.e mental por1el"'s in 
a s pecif i c a rea of the br•a in. 
Educntors of t he post-Renaissance period used t h e 
f a cu lty p sycholoe;y and t e fo:rmal discipline theory to 
j uo t i.fy the retention of t heir cla s sical curr i cu l u..""n 
v,h os c con tent was bein &; q"...lestioned during a democratic 
movel'lwnt a mon g the people. The tradi ticnal doctrine 
con tinued to dominate educational practices wit hout 
rmch o pposition until \"lilliam J ames begP.n his inv esti-
ga tions a t t he close of the nineteenth cen t ury. 
Opposing eviden ce is taken from experiments in 
memory tra i n .. ng, problem- solving , the learning of ideals, 
and evalua tion of school sub jects . Results shew that 
t ra~sfe r need not occur t h r ough the exercise of a men-
tal function. In addition, it cannot be assumed that one 
school sub ject has more transfer value t ho.n another. 
La shley's experiments with rats offer quite conclu sive 
evidence against t:1e l ocalization aspect of t he formal 
discipline theory. 
40 
LeadinG Luthe:r:m educators n aintalned principles 
of forma l discipline for nea~ly t ~ irt y -fivc yearc after 
the turn of the century. ~vidences still appea r in cur-
ren t Lutheran litera ture. References directed again s t 
t he t heory have appeared espec ially within t he l o.st '/ 
ten years. 
'l'he assertion that late c~ i ldhood is t he "e ol~en 
a ~e of memory" or "th e age of most retentive memory" 
found support among many Lut heran pastors and t eac:i.ers. 
'11-ie y r equired so much. memory work , however, that verbalis-
tlc learn ing r•esulted. Several educators a ttempted to 
" com .. r omise" by hol d i ng bo t h to the "Bolden period" n o-
tion , a ve s tig e of' forr:1a l disc i pline, and to an em}~ 1asis 
u pon memorizing wit :i understanding . The :r•esu lts of sci-
en ti t le i nve stigatior s in t h is a rea have come to be 
recogn i zed a~d a ccepted ! n r ecent years. 
Defore we think of tossing i'ornal d iscipline out 
t .1e back vlindow because of t he mountain oi' decisive evi-
dence raised against i t, Y/e should do well to ponder the 
r emaining. lite r ature on t he transfer problem. Before we 
finish, v1e might con clude wit h Lashley '' that far f rorn be-
ing ,a dead issue, as most people at present are inclined 
~ 
to believe, t h e theory of' .for:mal disciplin~ is still an /"' 
open question."44 
44 . A stat e ment (j iven by Lashley in an i nterview 
with Ora ta; recorded by Ora ta, 111.l'i-•an sfer of Tralning and 
Bduca tional Pseudo-Science," '.l'he I.iat llematics Tea ch er, 
XXVIII, 5, {~ay, 1935), p.271-:--
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Bare formal discipline of its objectiunable and unsci-
entific f eatures - t he loca liza tion iden and ~IB u se 
of exercise - and a t !laory of transfer may emer8e w.1tch 
ca n s peak of ment a l abi lities being performed and made 
effective by some dynamic function of the mi nd or brain 
ss a r1hole. 45 
45. Cf. Lashley, Br a.in l.lechani sms and Intelllgence, 
£E_.cit ., pp .172-174 . 
CHAPTER III 
THE THEORY OF IDENTICAL EIEMENTS 
Explanation .of the Theory 
Origin. The formulation of the theory or identical 
elements was a reaetion ~gainst the older theory of 
transfer endeared to mnny by tradition. It was a move 
seemingly well justified, ror the faculties assumed to 
exist by advocates of the ·"general" training had, af-
ter all, never existed. The natural reaction then was 
to turn to specific objectives .and specific activities 
which could be foreseen and actually accomplished. It 
was much more logical to think of' education as a train-
ing 1n these important· specific activities which the 
pup~ls would definitely be engaged in when they took 
their turn in the world than to think of' it as a train-
ing in vague .; general functions or abilities which seemed 
to have no direct bearing upon people's behavior in 
many situations. 
It wns 1901 when two psychologists, E~ward Thorn-
dike and Robert Woodworth~ first attempted to test ex-
per!mentally the hypothesis which was to take the place 
_Qf the doctrine of' formal discipline. The theory which 
. ,, 
43 
was finally set up claimed that transrer could occUl' 
only when an elem~nt in one situation was identical 
with an element in another situation. Thus, it a per-
son had learned how to add., he could transfer that skill 
to his work in multiplication, for addition is identical 
uith a part of multiplication. 
Experimental evidence. The first tests attempted to 
determine whether or not the function (toz,nerly called 
faculty) of "observa t .ion was . re~lly a group of functions 
varying with the thing observed."l The experimenters 
practiced their subjects in certain types of obse:rva-
t1on and gave th~m tests of similar tasks before and at-
ter the practice. In the tirst experiment the subjects 
were tested in _estimating the areas of simi~rly sbap~d 
rectangles of varying sizes and ?f triangles, _circles, 
and irregular figures of the same size limits. Next 
they practiced_ estimating the .areas ot rec·tangles ranging 
in size from ten to 100 square centimeters and of the 
same shape as those 1n the test series. They were given 
the opportunity to improve themselves when they received 
the correct answers after each guess •. The retest was 
given with the first test series. Improvement f'rom tlle 
first to the last test \"ro.S evident in almost all cases,. 
but the amounts were very irregular. 
Other f°ollowing experiments were concerned with 
l. Roberts. Woodworth, Experimental Psychologx, 
p.194. 
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estimating weights of objects and lengths of lines, 
and with perceiving words with certain letters. The re-
sults caused Thorndike and Woodworth to conclude the 
following: 
Improvement in ·any single mental fmiction rarely 
brings about equal improvement in any othel" function,. 
no matter how similar, fol" the working of every 
mental function-group is conditioned by the nature 
of the data in each particular case.2 
In a second experiment which attempted to locate 
correlations among perceptive processes it was concluded 
again that these functions, too. tho~h Ve'I"J similar, 
could be independent spec1al1~ationa. Training in one 
did not carry over to another.3 
T'norndike also tested the function or faculty of 
accuracy in drawing lines to equal 100 and 50 millimeter 
lines. He concluded that the two activities represented 
two different abilities, since there was no relation be-
4 tween the results on the test .• 
More complex mental processes were tested when 
Thorndike asked his subjects to solve algebra problem.a 
presented in pairs, one of the pair being in an habitual 
form as "What is the s~uare of x ./ y?" and the corres-
ponding problem in a changed form as "Ylhat is the square 
of b1 I b2 ?" Of the 97 graduate students used as subjects, 
6'f, gave the wrong answer to the first form of the pair 
2. lb.id.·• pp.19·4-95. 
3. Orata, ~ Theory 2!_ Identical Elements•£R•ill•• 
pp •. 26.28. · 
4·. ~--· p ·.29. 
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given above~ and 28% were wrong on the corresponding 
changed form. The conclusion offered was: "Any dis-
turbance whatsoever in t he concrete particulars reasoned 
a.bout will interfere somewhat with the reasoning., making 
it less correct or slower· or both. :t5 
The moat significan t point in these experiments 
of'fei•ed as evidenc~ ·fo1-> the new theory seems to be 
that the amount of transfer is very lioited even 
i n ftm.ctions which a,re veey much alike, such as the 
estimation of' mag:n.itude,s. Consequently, it appears 
as if men~al ftmct1ons .were . spec1al1zed and highly 
specific .• 
. ' . 
Formulation of' t he .thoorz .• , All training seems to 
' 
be npociflc. 'l'he mlnd does not consist of a group of 
5onert!l powers or f'tmct1ons as, for e,ample, re~sO!_ling-, 
judgment., and memory. The mind is composed or countless 
particular operations or capacities •. The teacher must 
t rain these spec1fie ru..~ctions and not the gen~ral pow-
ers. But when he trains one or the particular functions, 
he has trained that a.lone and no other function; "What 
you do to the mind by way or education knows its place; 
1t never spreads., You train what you tro.in."7 
Accuracy 1n spelling is 1n4ependent or accuracy 
5. Ib1d .... p.33. 
6.. r'bra.-. p .35. 
7. ~Stratton~ Developing !Jenta.1 Po.wer, p.5, cited 
by Orata. Identical 1-.:lements, .2£•Cit • ., p.6. 
. ' 
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in multiplication. Quickness in arithmetic is entirely 
different from quickness in recognizing misspelled 
words. The experiment of Bagley and Squire in the train-
ing of arithmetic pupils· in neatness and accurac..P showed 
that these ideals were independent of the same ideals 
in language and spelling. 
T'norndike related t.he specificity of functions to 
transfer in this way: 
The ver•y · alight amount of variation in the nature 
of the data neces-sary t .o affect the e.ff1ciency of a 
f'unct1cn eroup make~: __ it · fair to infer that no c4a,nge 
in do. ta, · howeve.r 1 :!t);_i,:~t, ·is· without effect upon. ~the 
function .. The lo:.-s ~ the · efficiency of a function 
trained with certain data; as we pass to data more . 
and more unlike th~ .first, makes it fair to infer · 
that there is always_ n point where _loss ls complete _  
a point beyond whl9n· the infl~ence of training }2.8.s 
not extended. The ·rapidity ot· this loss - that ·-1s, 
its amoi.mt in the .c.ase. of data very similar· t ,o the 
_data on which the, .r~c'~ion has· been tmdned -
makes it fair to infe~· that this point is neare~ 
than has been supposea. 
Tne general consid.e.rs.tion of the_ cases of retention. 
or of loss of pl?act·fce· effect; seem to make it= ·like-
ly t~at spread of p_r~ctice occurs only where id~nti-
cal elements are . cdl;lce,rned ·1n the inf'luencing and 
influenced f'unction .• ·~ 
• o; ~·'-_:; 
Transfer may occur· ·then only when elements ·in one 
activity are ·identical with. elements in another. Thus 
ad41t1on ·should improve· multiplication because multi~ 
plication involves addition. A knowledge of Latin 
s~ou.ld aid: ¥i learni~. ~ Romance language be~ause there . 
a. or. sapKE• pp.19-20. 
9. Edwar · ol'ndike, Educational Psycholoo-y ,first 




are so many j_den.tica l facts required in the learn ing 
of ea ch. 'i'horndike also asserted that 
t he study of geometry may lead a pupil to be more 
log ical in a ll respects, for one element of being 
log ica l in all respects is to realize t hut facts 
can be absolutely proven and to admire and desire 
t h is !8r t a in and tu~queationable sort of demonstra-
tion. 
Transfer t hen a ccording to the t heory of identical ele-
ments would depend u on th e number of common elements 
existing in t VIo situations. 
Identities of substance and ·procedure. In c:rder 
to be able to reco8nize t he kinds of identical e lements 
more readily, Thorndike differentiated between the iden-
tity of substance a.nd t he identity of procedure . 
The identity of substance refers to the stuff or 
substance which is common to the composition of t wo 
s ituations. 
Thus special training in the ability to handle 
numbers gives an ability useful in many acts of 
life outside of school classes because of identity 
of substance, because of the fact that t he sturi 
of the world is so often numbered and counted. 
This identity may be seen also in the relation be-
t ween two school subjects like mathematics and physics, 
or Eng lish composition and spelling. T'ae identity of 
substance would refer to the material to be used in 
fi~uring with numbers in the one case, and in th e other, 
10. Edward Thorndike, 'l'he Principles of Teaching, 
p.243. 
11. Ibid., pp .244-45. 
• 
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that which is iden t if led by words, or the ,·,ords them-
selves. 
The second identity refers to a procedure or manner 
of a cting which ls common to t,·10 situations. This may 
be seen in the 1,e1ation be tv:een sch ool subjects em-
ploy ing sir:'Ji l a r types of laboratory procedure like 
c 1.emistry and botany. Ea ch would employ t he scientific 
method in searching for facts. Whereas t he identical 
e l ement to be transferred in a ca se involving t he iden-
tity of substance would be an ability or skill or a 
specific physical reaction, the element transferable 
in situations identical in procedure would be especial-
ly a spe c i fic attitude. 
The habit acquired in a laboratory course of look-
ing to see how chemica ls do behave, instead of 
guessing at the matter or learnins sta:tements a -
bout it out of a book, may make · a girl ' s methods of 
cooking Ol."' a boy's methods of manufacturing more 
scientific because t .1e attitude of distrus.t of o-
pinion an d search for facts may so possess one as 
to be 5:~rried ove r from t he narr ower to the wider 
field. _ 
Psychological b asis. In t he terms of Thorndike's 
c onnectionist psychology, the identi-cal elements exist-
ent in t v;o situations i nvolve specific stimuli· to \?hich 
specific responses may be made . Transfer occurs when 
t he person perceives in a second situation something 
which existed in a previous situation and uhich now 
acts again as a st imulus. 'fransfer may be vie·wed external-
12. Ibid., p.245 • 
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ly then as the repetition of a response in a second 
situation. 
Connectionists conceived of the stimulus as 
first belng received by a_sensory nerve ending and 
t l1en beine carried into t h e person over a series of 
neurons or nerve fibers. It react1es a junction point, the 
synapse, which offers resistance. If it is able to tra-
verse the synapse, it is directed to another series of 
neurons whi.ch carry it out to the muscles as a response. 
Once t he entire pathway has been covered, a. stimulus-re-
sponse bond (S~H bond) has been formed. If the same 
stimulus should occur later, it will use the pat h'\"'1ay 
or bond previously formed. It v:ill have easier going 
eac11 succeeding time ,for each time it will lower the 
synaptic resistance and strengthen the bond. 
The bonds themse lves vary in degrees of complexity 
and so use different levels in ·the spinal cord 01 ... brain. 
On t he lowest level the S-tR bond or sensori-motor 
arc is simple and d irect, passin0 with few exceptions 
directly through t he spinal cord with no recourse at 
all to higher centers·. On the second level t he i mpulse 
travels up the cord to the lower brain centers be-
fore being redirected to the proper motor neur•ones . 
This happens in the case of habits and simple coordi-
nated acts. In the highest type the impulse tra-veJ.s . 
to the association areas where presumably thought 
taken place and the impulse is t hen redirected in teems 
of the analysis and discrimination which have ts.ken 
place. In this case t~g complexity of the bond is 
enormously increased. 
Ji~any situations in life which may seem new pre-




sent .stimuli ,.,hich t he individual hus already met at 
other t im.es and to ...-rh ich he ho.s reacted. He can now re-
spond in the same way , but very likely more quickly and 
more accurately, because the bond has already been formed 
and offers less resistan ce than on the first occa sion. 
':i.1r ai1sfer will t hen be effected, because in t l1e nevi situ-
a tlon the person perceives and .responds to a s t imulus to 
whi ch he has . responded in t h e past. 
'l1o t he connectionist, learn i ng becomes a matte1"' of 
bond forma tion while transfer involves the re-use of 
c ompleted bonds. 
Opposing Arguments and Evidence 
· 14 Evidence from experiments in physiology. ·Proponents 
of t h e theory of i dentica l elenents assume that a first 
response made .by a pers on leaves some trace in, or on, 
~is nervous system. Especially the earlier advocates 
have felt or have i mplied that this trace involves 
definite connections between certain receptors, nerve 
cells , and effectors. This would indica te the formation 
of a. restricted path over which the nerve impulse is to 
tra vel. If the theory is meant to be one Ytorth propounding, 
it must be led eventually to the conclusion just mentioned 
14. Lashley, .£.E.•cit., pp.123-24;125-2'7;129.131; 
163- 64 ; 172-73. 
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or at least to a. similar one. Otherwise it can assert 
on l y a f oct a lready recognized that . the response al-
ways follows its stimulus. But t hi s limitation of the 
conduction of an impulse t o a definite pathway is the 
point which is not compatible wit h results of experiments 
in physiology. 
Evidence has been g iven above15 to show t hat 
gene ral functions, or, a s might be claimed in connec-
tion vii th the p1.,esent t heory, bonds for performine spe-
cific a bilities, a.1"e n ot localized ln special areas of 
the br ain . Injuries to the cortica l areas did not pro-
duce a variety of types of hindrance in the initial 
leo.r-nine; of maze habits by rats. However, it has been 
sugGested that 1n the lea.ming of a habit and in its 
i mproveme n t equivalent bonds are formed which contribute 
to t he efficiency of performance of the habit. If this 
assumption ls granted , it would follow that a partial 
destruction of the bonds composing ono habit, either 
before or after it has been learned, should result in 
a loss of· efficiency in its performance. Lesions to 
the brains of rats failed to e ive any i ndication of such 
a loss • .i-~ visual discrimination habit, for example, which 
under normal cond i tions is formed only through the occipi-
15. Cf. supra, pp.22-25. 
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tal cortex, was formed just as easily when this area 
was removed. Again, as Lashley states: 
it is still more difficult to unde1,stand, in terms 
of reduplication of bonds, how a habit vb. ich has 
been lea rned to equal efficiency of performance 
(i.e. to the estab lishment of equal numbers of 
bonds) by two animals with unequal anounts of cor-
tex should be more effectively retained by one 
than by the other,
1
~n accord with the amount of 
functional tissue. 
Those viho favor the theory of identical elements 
in its literal and orig inal sense may assu.~e the presence 
of synapses in the nervous system .• Le~.rning is said to 
take place when the resistance power of a synapse is 
lovrnred. It is felt that once such a change does occur, 
t h e condition of t h e bond with its synapse becomes es-
t ablished and retention of th.e response become·s relative-
ly permanent. The retention of a habit after it has 
been formed would depend then upon the stability of its 
synapse or synapses. One should be forced to assume in 
line with the theory then, it seems, that if a habit 
has been learned equally well by two individuals, that 
ls, if the synaptic resistances have been lowered to an 
equal extent, the stability of the synapses should be 
equal and retention of the habit should be the same for 




In the experiments upon the retention of ha.bits 
formed after brain injury t he accuracy of perfoPmance 
after initial learnln~ was for ~any of the operated 
animals as g1,eat as that of the normal controls. 
Their time. for traversing the 1na.ze wa.s slightly 
greater, but this ,;1as obviously a. function of t h e 
general rate of runn i ng and not of ti1'1'1e consumed 
by :integra tion 0:t t he critical points in the :naze. 
The pecu.lia1,ities of behavior observable during 
lea rn ine almost entirely d:i.sappeared \"Iith the per-
fectlng of the habit, and in final performance 
t here were no si~ ificant differences between t h e 
operated and control animals. For the learning 
of t he maze we have no evidence t hat one nart of the 
co.rtex rather t han another is p1,imarily concerned# 
and hence cannot conclude, as r1e do for the habit 
of brightness d iscrimination, that after the destruction 
of one part another part lea.rne vicariously. Thus 
t here are no 1•eason s for believing that t he funda-
mental mechanism of t he habit, once formed, differs 
i n the nor:;-is.l and operated cases. The lowering of' 
synapt ic resistances to produce equal efficiencies 
should be equal, and equal changes should be equal-
ly stable. 
nut t h e habit of Uaze . III was lost more rapidly 
by animals vrith brain lesions than by normals, and 
to an extent somewhat proportional to the amount 
of cerebral destruction. This can only meap. that 
t he reten tion of t h.e ha bit in conditioned by the 
total amount of functional tissue in the cortex 
and not, primarily, by the inherent prope1"'ties 
of t h e synapses themselves. We seem confronted 
with t he alterna t ives of devisinc some new hypothe-
sis concerning the nature of t he synaptic mechanism 
wh ich will admit tha t its stability depends upon 
extr:tnsic f e.ctors or of fac:tne; t he i mprobability 
17 of' our whole theory of t h e mechanism of learning. 
The evidence presented here and the fuller explana-
tion in the original source lend no suppo1•t to a theory 
of learning which claims that transfer involves the use 
of:.:, previously f'ormed conduction paths definitely lo-
cated in the nervous system. Elements common to tv10 
17. ~·- p.126. 
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stimul1s-response situations rn~y exist in the nervous 
sys tem , but i n Lash ley ' s op:tn 1.on i t seems t hat t hey should 
b e def i n ed :1.n te:r!'1s of cl7:Tiard c pa. ttern s r a t her than neu-
ron s, s ynapses, or bonds . 
Pr opo:z~t:tonality of transfer. Thorndike had assune~ 
t hat t r•11.ni, f ··r oc c urs in proport i on to t h e degree of :lden-
tity or sin;.i l a.rity betvrnen two functions . Orata com-
po.r cd the l"esu.lt s of s everal teRts to determi ne the 
correctne ss of t he assunption .18 
Ir.. t h e experiment i ri t h e training in estimation 
of mugnitu.des, 19 t h e i 1,1provement in accuracy in es~i-
1:·m.t :b.3 al"eas of the s ame size but of a different shape 
, 
uas 44~<1 as g r e a t a s t h e a ccuracy for area s of t he f.laJ~1e 
"hapc a nd size. The i mprovement for areas of t h e san e 
s l1ape bu.t of dtffeJ"cnt s izes vrn.s 30;6 as c;reat . For 
areas of d ifferent shape and different sizes the i n prove-
n en t was 52% as great. If t h e 1~csults Y1ere to support 
t he orie inal contention of proportionality altogether, 
t h e s core of the impro,,ement in estimating a.reo.s of 
d iff erent shape and size sh ould have bee n t ?1e lmvest 1 
while the remaining t wo mi 6h t better have been :reversed. 
Another exper :hnent was performed to dete:rr-1i n e tho 
i nfluen ce of trn i ninG in ad(lition and subtra ction upon 
16. Or a ta, Identical I:.lemen ts , £1!.•ill-, pp . 56-67 . 
19. Cf. s upr:l , p . 43 . 
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multiplicat ion. The differences found were not large 
enough to be significant. In fact, interference occurred. 
These results t he1~efore could n ot be used to substantiate 
t he as sumption t hat t ra:i.ning in addition wou ld improve 
one's ab ility to multip ly because addition is identical 
\7i t h a part of multipl:tcation. _ 
Reference to cases of trauma or emotional lea rning 
is made by Gordon Allport to prove the falseness of 
t he i dea of p1"oportiona lity of transfer. "In t hese in-
s t ar:ce s 111 he 1,-:rites,. "trans.fer passes all bounds of ex-
pec t a tion. In nuch cases identities cannot be involved, 
f or the whole personal life is· saturated wit h t he effects. 1120 
,.:ethods of proced ure in experiments . It was Ora ta 1 s 
content ion, a fter inve st iga ting tran sfer experimen t s 
p e rformed between 1890 and 1927 1 that t he type of train-
ine; g iven sub,jects to a g1"eat extent determi nes t h e a-
mount of tJ•ansfei-• which results. In order t o sho\7 t h..at 
a d i f f e rence in a mount d i d result be cause of t h e tra in-
ing g iven, he compared the experiment a l procedure em-
p loyed by 'Ihorndike a:1d t hat u.se:l in t he experiments of 
\'io odrow, 1le1"'cdi th, and Judd. Thorndike trained his sub-
j ects in a routine nanner in very specific items. Only 
srno.11 ar.10unt s of' tra.r1sfe1"' resulted in most ca ses. V-ood-
row, i.1eredi t h
1 
and Judd f ound this to·be true ,11th groups 
20. Gordon Allport, Personality, p.205. 
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,·,hich t hey drilled in the routlne f a shion. But in ad-
dition to t his pr a ctice group t hey used nlso anot her 
group which they trained " in consc ious fo rmul at i on of 
c;ulding p1~inciples or 3eneralizo.tion~11 (Ju.dd ), "in tech-
n iques of memorizing" (Woodrow), or in a "cri tlca.l analy-
si3 of the impOl'to.nt fe a t ure~ cf a definition" (Meredith). 
Core transfer did nppenr.21 
Orata attributed t he small transfer and even inter-
ference resulting fron T':1orndi ke ' s trainine; to t ~e forl"l8.-
tion of mcchunical abits without meanin~ful dir ec t i on . 
'.i'he re&son why there ls interference be t ween sqar-
ing x I y and a1 / b1 is not that ~h e t\·10 pr•oces se s are anta.e;cnistic or even lacki ng in identical ele-
ment s . 'i.'he fact i s t hat the habit involved in solving 
x /. y has either to be controlled by meanine; that 
x / y is t he same a s a~/ b1 , or else it has to be 
b:rok0n be f'Ol:'EJ another Jui.bit i ~ for:r.iec.. 1.rhe idetical 
{:sic_J' element is t here but it is not perceived. 
The I'esult is t hat hav:lnB f'ormed one habit means the 
shut t ing off of other modes of action that go through 
the so.tae channel. 
The upshot of the above discussion is tha t mechani-
cal hab i t s are the opposite of transfer and unless 
t hey are dh•ected and controlled by meanings of in-
te lligence , t oy interf ere ,..,1th the a.cqu::'i.sition of 
other habits just as surely as facility of type-
,-r.!" iting 'aith t,'?O fingers Y1ill i nterfere ,-,ith learn-
ing t he touch system, or of traini ne; Yrith one kind 
of keyboard \'Till ~n t c rferc with lea!'ninG t o opel"a te 
other keyboards.2 
One experiment m.ay be described here which shows 
t he superior effects of a generalized procedure. The 
reader may find others in the chapter on T::ie 'J;,'heory of 
21. Orata, Identical Elements, .££•Cit., p.99. 
22. Ibid., p.90. The experiment Orata refers to 
here is recorded above on pp.44-45. 
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Gener a lization . Woodl''O\": se lected three group s of uni-
v ersl t y sophomore s as h -i. s subjects in an experiment 
v,h:l ch wa s to compare t wo me thoc.s of t raining i n memoriz-
i ng . 'l'he 106 students in the con trol group t ook on ly the 
beg i n n ing and end tests. Bet·mrnn t h e two tests V/oodrow 
trained the 34 subject s in t h e p:ra c ti ce group in rote 
dr•ill a ccordin g to t he t raditiona l me t h od of prac tice. 
The members of t he t1,a ining g roup , 42 in all, were given 
some practice in memorizin 0 • In addition t hey received 
spe cific instruct i on in t he technique s of memorizing and 
in t heir appl ica tion. The results s hew little difference 
in i mprovement bet vrnen t he p r a ctice and contro l gi"oupa. 
r.rh e stra i ght memory p r a c.tice proved to be of aid i n some 
c a ses nnd a detriment i n ot he1,s. T'ne trai ning group ~ on 
t·1e oth e r h and , a ve r a ged 31. 6% more gain in the end 
te s t s t~an did the members of t he control r;roup . Wood-
r ow .fe lt t hat t he expe1,iment showed t he differen cenbe-
t 1:1een unenlieh te~ed dr i ll and intelligent te a ching . 1122 
~·le may conclude from the a bove at least this one 
point t ha t the routine drill used by 'I1horndike ln 
t rainin g subJects in his expe riments resulted in t he 
for mation of mechanic a l habits which pr e vent ed any 
l a r ge amounts of trans fer. ~ 1e results of these ex-
2 2 . V/oodrow, r' The Effect of Type of Trainine; Upon 
Tr ansference~" J ourr,al of :t;;ducational Psyc~ology, 18: 
(March, 192'7 {, pp.159-'72, reported by Guy 'v1hipple, 
" The Tr ansfer of ? r aining , 11 ~ 'l\vent:¥ ... Se venth Yearbook~ 
Nature ~ Nurture, Part II, ed. G.rrnlpplc . ., p .189. 
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r>orime n ts Rhmd nc; t h e sria.11 transfer serve as t ,1e basis 
for t i1e theory of iden t i cal e lements. If a different 
t ype of train inB proce dure is employed , an e~perL~ent 
can ~hovr g reater t1"nn3fer and nerve as the ba3is for 
an opposine for an opposing theory of transfer . 
~pec i f i c versus gen0ral nature of functi on s . Ac-
c or dine to Orata, 'l'hor ndike based h is conclu sion of t h e 
spec ific i ty of r.1Emt11l f unctions partially and 5.ndirect-
ly on t h e g rounds t h a t transfer is l it11ted. In h is study 
of a ll t he tra nsfer e;~pe1•lments pe1--formed and repo::.,ted 
f1"'or.1 1 mio to 1935, Or a t a found tha t nore than '75% sh owed 
a ppreciab le 0 1• consid el''o.ble a!lloun t s of t ransf er . 'TI1e 
cl i sCl"epancy cou ld i ndicate t hat the cond-t tions differed 
under v.1 h _c h t ho expe rin:en t s were carr ied on and also, . 
i 
perhap:J I t hat r.1i3nt al fun ctions are not a h 1ays spec:lfic 
but may be gene~alizea .23 
I 
1 
If bond psrcholoe y and t .he t h e ory of identical ele-
j· 
me n t s a re assumed to be true, one sh~uld be 9eIT.1itted 
to a ssur.1e as o. resu lt t hat a comp lex act like t he rea son-
1113 ou t of a complica ted problem c a.n be broken u p into 
i ts specific parts, su ch as t:h.e "reasoning " involved in 
t he connections in or s eparate portions of t ;1e problem. 
A person who lea rns the specific parts of a n act should 
then be able to perf'orm the complete act. T"ne learning 
23. Ora ta, 11 1.Crans.for of '1'".l"aining . .. . ," 'Ih.e ?v:athe-
matics 7eucher, .£E.•~•, p.268; Identical Eler.ients,_2£. 
cit., p .38. 
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of s pecific .functions should enable the person to per-
f or m a comp l ex act involving a n t1r-1ber of t h e functions. 
Hue;er pe rfo:rried a t est to c) is cover ,1hether an a "::)ili-
ty t o solve t he s epar a te parts of a. puzzle included the 
a bili ty to s olve the puzzle us a whole~4The sub j e ct Tiaa 
f irst t ested wit h t he puz z le in a :3iven form. Then lie 
y:~s t:.rne;ht t he va1·iouo s e :;>aru t e a cts necessa ry fc1~ 
sol vinG it. The subject a l s o p ract iced makine t he connec-
tio:1 s bct\-wen t he e l ement s o r nets at t:.ie po ints of 
t h cii." s ucces s ive a p-p·:Ul''ances . V/hen t h e compl ete for--Lll 
of t:10 puz z le r,~s ,..., i ven , t he s ubje ct did not r ecognize 
it as being :r elated to t he p r a c t ice he had g one t h rough 
oefo1 ... e . 'ln c h a.b it s h e ;1ad lea r ne d t h en we re n o t brought 
i n to u so to s olve t he prob lem pla ced before him. 
At a noth er time Huger pra cticed h is s ub ject in 
t akl n .:; ·the puzzle apar t and foun.d that t h is prac t ice 
gave h im def i n ite t r ansfer va lue in putting t h e puzzle 
t oget·1er. '.::'h is chan3e of :t)rocedure meant t ha t t he subject 
had to reverse his movetren t s when h e attempted to put 
t he puzz le together. f3e cause of t h is requi r err:en t of re-
ver s a l, it seems very p r obable that the habit s gai nec! in 
t he p r a c t ice in tak i r.6 t he puzzle apart Yiould inte l'fere 
r a t he r t lla.n aid i n t h e t x·ansfer . Ruc;er t h e r efor e believed 
t :.1.0. t , sir.ce t h ere vms a pos i tive trn:1sfer from t he prac-
2,.J:. Henry P.uger, The Psychology of i':fficie::~Y, 
chapter VI, reported in Kingsley, ~-ill·, pp.5..:>.:>-34. 
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t i ce, it r:a.s due to a:1. unders tanding of t h e puz r. l e 's 
c ons t ruc t i on gaine d dur i ng t h e p r .. ct!c e . 
Anot her s t-adent carried out ai~ eApe r l mer:t ·,11th a 
hc~1. , v:h.i ch s howed t hat a . olemen t c o:::1r.1on t o t ,,10 s i t uations , 
t :hou t5h apparently perceived and :re c ognize d a s ~uc:1 , clid 
r~ot transfer . The expc :rimc?J. te r p l a c ed fo od on t i;:o pieces 
cf 3 ray po.per which cou l d be di~tinguislle d by t h e dif-
fere::1t shades of co lorin0 • Du r i nf; the exper ir.1e·.1 t he 
d rove the hen away Tii en sl,.e a ttenpt erl t o t n.ke food from 
t :1e dar•kcr backgr on-:-\c: .. She wa s permit ted t o eat undi s -
turbed f ron1 the f o od placed on t h e l :i..ghte r bacl'ground . 
!\f' t er slle had lee.me d to a vo i d the f i r st or c.urker 
co l ore G. pape r , the expe:c iment n a s con t inued b y p l a cing 
th:!.s f i rs t shade of papGr a longside a stil l d a r l~er p E".-
per . 'l'he hen i rrnned l a t e ly t ran s f err ed h er· traln ing t o 
t ::.-1e :nen si tua t i on by taki ng f'o od fror.i t · e fi r st ;;ai;)er, 
whi ch she ho.d l eaz,n e d to avo i d just a short t ine befo1"'e . 
'l'he f ood v1hich vm s p l a ced on the t h ird or da r ke s t paper 
Ym s l eft a lone . ::J.'he s ame t ype of e xperime n t v1as l a te1"' re-
p e a ted wi t h apes and inf ant s and r·e vea l ed simil a r r e -
l t 
9 5 ~, · · d ' · 1 1 d 1 tl t SU vS • '" ·1.nis 8 V:L e nce Wl1.1 C,1 . S Use ~ le SUp p Ol"' 
of t he Gestalt psy cho logy ten ds t o prove t hat r.1e:1t a l 
funct i ons u s ed i n l ea::-n ine; and in t he t ransfe ren ce of 
25. V,'oli'sr:m g Koehl er , ".! a cl:n,ei~ einfa cher Struk-
t u r f unktionen be i m Schimp ansen u.nd beim Ra".l.shuhnm11 .Ab-
handlun6en ~ I{ . P1 .. eus . A\ra c.a .~ ., 1910 , 2 , repo1•te tl 
in Judd , Ps ycho!'ogy of Seconda ry Lducation , pp . 439 - 40 . 
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l e arning. c anno t be l imited i n de f i n i tion to s pecific 
a ctivlties as , f or· exampl e , i n the case of t he ':1en , 
reusonin.s t at food mu.st oe t aken f r or.1 on ly one n:hade of 
c ol ored po.per . 
As it is understood toe.lay , the psychol ogy of per-
sona lity i nvo l ves genera l traits or dispositions such 
8-S fpicnd l i ne ss , klnd linezs, courtesy .26 The t _1eory of 
i c.er.. t ica l e l e ments i:rou l(, seem to infe r t:1at persor.e. l i t y 
consists of countles~, s pecific a ctivities a-:1d that t h e 
tra it of f1•ier.d l i nes 'l , for exe.m;:- l e , is just a cozx.:on 
name e;iven to a_. gr oup of a c ts Ol" habi t s of a c t l ne; in a 
certa in way in certa!n situations . Ac cording t o this 
t ·1eory tra inin:; s _1ould t :1en e lh1ina te a l l tea c.1~ng of 
ee~er a l pr inc i p l e s And abstrnct idea ls, sinc e r esponses 
can after a ll be only specific. Bu t maintain:i.ne t he 
s pecif ic ch a r a cter of s uch a general ized se nt i ment a s 
" r eGo.:rd for t he Dcientific metrwd ," with r egard t o a 
ric i d location in t he ~ervous sys tem repres ents quite 
an e.bsurdi t y to A J.lport for y:hom the genera l ized dis-
pos it i o::1s "are the utmost i n tra it psych :J l ogy. 11 27 ae 
asser t s : 
'lo ma i'~1ta -i n a !'!Cien tif ic a tt :l.t ude , for exaripl e , r e -
quir es nany d i f f erent assoc iat i ons, movements , and 
'11enta l operatio'."ls . 7he onl y com:··:on fa c tor· i s a 
t horoughly ge ne r a lize d atti t ude or in t erest , var-
26 . Allport , .£E_.cit., p . 262 . 
27. Ibi d ., pp . 26g'::'70. 
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sat:l.le in expression, employ i.ng now this neural 
nechanism and nm·; t hat , cha:rrwterlzed by i'nore flexi-
bility than the theory of identical elements car.. ad-
mit nitl1 connlstency i n its open position . 
The inclusion of genel'al attitudes and volitional 
disposit ions under t he list of "identities " is a 
necessary but futile subterfuge to save t'h€l t heory.28 
1:~,:-1,cver , a personality trait wllic:i mus t be racch-
an ized as the theory of identical elements se0ms to r0-
qulre can hardly be classified as a true personality 
trait. 
~·'riendliness, courtesy, neatness, etc.,· however in-
grained t hey nay be as a rc st:.lt of pr evious prac-
tice, require a certain measure of adaptation to the 
particula1~ situation. If friendliness or grouchiness 
were to become absolutely fixed and CTechanical forms 
of re sponse, like digestion, t hey would cease tc 
be what they are. An organism that reacts i n t his 
fashion has no m~9e friendlinoss than a shotgur.. or a spring shower. 
'l1he repo1•ts in thls section treat the functions 
as both specific and gene:-al, and show t he value, ac-
c ordine; to this expcrb1ental and observational evidence, 
oft' e general nature over the specific. 
Tro.nsfer only nam0d by identical element t :ieory.30 
'l11e e ducational v10J•th of Thorndike 's explanat ion of trans-
fer see·:,.s to reside in t h e definition 01 .. interpr_eta tion 
of a1 oft-repet:1 t ed pl1ra s e, 11 specific abil i ty. 11 "Speci-
f le ability" could, on t he one hand, refer to a sub-
28. Ibid., p . 275. 
29 . Docie, ?.1odern -::uucational Theories, p .199 . 
30 . Orata, Identlcul ~Iements, .£:2.Cit., pp . 10.11. 
18.22. rtllport, .2.E.•~•, p .285. 
-
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divisi on o f a genera l faculty. Thu~, instead of jus t 
on e 3enert?. l funct i on l abeled " a t t e::ition," t' ere nould 
b e ~n enc1.les s n umber of specific func t ions or e.';Jllities 
of a.ttendir.g to d i f f erent ldnds of fo.cts. But one c annot 
.help out feel tha t t his is just a r e - lr..terpretation of 
t lw o l d f a culty p s y chology with spec i fic in s tead o f 
0 e :1e1·u l fo. cnltie s. Thcr nd. ike, i t seel'l!S, vmul d r. 0t f a vor 
t h is vie\'! , for i t wou l d be too reminisceat of f0I'm&1. l 
c.isc i9lin e . 
\"Io could at:tcr.J.!J"..:- to de f ine ,rspecific ubi lit~rH in 
u:1ot :1er way Yy referr i -:10 t o i t a s t :1e ability for per-
:for·m::.~1e; a ce1"'tnin specif i c a ct. Fer educators t ~tis i-:ould 
~.·1vo lve a n0 a ::rcJ.1 for 3.ll t'.1e acts in which c ': i l clren 
s:10'\.; l d oo t:rn ined . Suc:".l n .:i za.rch could be an enc.less 
t us k, vith t he e l enent ~ or acts contin u a lly beccn ing 
more .minute ar..d ::1oi-·e difficult t o iden tify. B'...1.t t he 
t v;o s ituations :1eld i n quest i on oy t he pr esent t heory 
woul d have t heir i der.tice.l e lem~mts . 3ut if one ch1i ms 
that transf er nay t a ke ; l a ce v:hen i dent ica l e le!ne~'l'Gs 
exist in t ¥!0 si tus.t io·:is , he i s do i ng no n1or e t :-ian n aming 
the process, f or tran sfe r ls essentially t he p r oce ss of 
pe rceiv :1.ng or identifying t l'le ~o~n..1,ion charac ter existine; 
be t·i,:een s. n e\1 ancl ;-.r .. o l d situt?,tion. I ~ order to explain 
transfer , one mu~t ex.ple in 'now the elements are identi-
fled. 
'l1he theory o: iden tica l eler:1ents appears t c be 
in upproximo.tely the sariie position today. 'i. oodv:orth, one 
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of its ea r lier propoYlents, i:1 o::::-der to a void the confu-
sion v,llich the use of t :1c vwrd II e l er.ient '' see~s to 11.ave 
c aused, sugge s ts t he sub ::titution of the y;o rd 11 cor ..stitu-
ent" or rrc om:ponent" i!'l lts p l a ce. Conrnon co:-npoc.ents 
c oul d b e i nterpre ted to i!1clude o.nyth ir!g from s pecific 
a c ts ·::;o ideals and abst2':1ct prin ciples. rtoodr,orth r;ould 
res t r ict :tt s mean :t.nG to con crete performan ce s.31 lie \,rites: 
~7c thi n k of princip les as II abstract . 11 Sut if t l1ey 
a re embodied in ~ords t h ey are concrete bits of be-
lw.vior nnn the i r t:r:::.:1efer f rom one oituaticn to u-
not ~1er creates no diff i culty for the theory of i-
t en tico.l c o::1pone · \ts • .'\:1y idea thc.t can be recalled, 
or any attitude t hat can be reinstated , is concrete 
enoug!1. to qua l j fy . Pe :r0 !1ups anything that c a n be 
learned can be transferx·ed. But does not everything 
t :1a t can be learne d have t_1e cone re t e cllar ... -..c ter or 
a n ac t or way of a.cting?32 
Such efforts to def i ne principles or a tt i tude s are of 
def i n ite va l ue in ltelping to clarify t he picture whlch 
- surrounds transfer, but the p rob lem of explaining t he 
actua l p rocess still r emainD. 
J·,dnca tlonal i mplications of t h e theory. 1'he impli-
ca tions involved in a pplying the theory of identicc. l ele-
r.tents to i:1ctual schoolroom situations s eem to be r ather 
genera lly recognized amonc t he educa tional l eaders o~ to-
d a y. Ora t a. , who wrote the fir~it outstanding criticism of 
t h e t h e ory, felt t hat in pr ~ctlce it me.n i fests itself in 
a 11mecl1anis tic con c e ption o.f bellaviol:·, oveJ•-emphas is upon 
31. iiloodv1orth , op.cit., p.177. 
32 ., I b id., p.2077 -
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ho.bl t forI:10.tlon und d rill., 11-:i.d confinement to the prnc-
"'"-t i c a l. '")v It is d iffic~lt t o sec how such con ce; ts o.s 
nbon d for m1 t i on II o.nd 11 Z?Ccific a.b ill ties" c ould be in-
ter~reted oth erwise in t'1c instruction of classroom 
tca c~·icrs . 
A1t h our;h slde- e.xpl:inaticns have been given to in-
c1..._lde t : o m, t:w b us ic t o-:'.ets of '.f110r nc.ike I s e;:p l ana-
tic~ of tr2nafer seem to provid~ no justif iable basis 
fo:r.' the cnrr,y-ove r• of t he :--:!cr·e ir:'1por•tant educa t iona. l 
ob j e ct ives in t h e o.:r-.:-c i:; of ur:de::...,~tandine~ a nc. uttituC:es . 
Tl10 t lleo17 supfliou a v e r y log ica l descripti on o:' tb.c 
t rar: ::ii'er of i nfo r r.:m t ion a :1d of s i :r.~) l e skilln i n t erms 
o f e l c r.1en ts, but even t i1ese , it is i ndic a tec., [;ive a ver y 
lir1:t t ed trmrnfer . 01'lE'l cause for t h e limited t 21 ar:sfe1" of 
t :-.esc ::: i !"'!p l c e l emen t s l i es in instruction wh ~ch treats 
t l1B~ a s lsolated facts or :iabi ts. Routine drill \·:h.:.ch 
1;1ay 'Je en1; l oyed in con :-iect:lon wit h t l1e theor•y of iclenti-
cul ele nent s is the r:1ain !:1.e thod of s-ach instruction. 
and 
For d ota cl1ed '.)its of i nf 01~r;,.n. t i cn , i;:1pre ss i on ::; ancl 
habits g ive an i·:1.tellectual content that is not 
f l exible., not adaptab l e a.nd transferable , hence not 
fruitful in the solu tion of new problems. 
• • • we mu :::t, t:1erefore , ta re care to see t l:.c. t 
t h e trRining given e ventuate s in needed con ceptn &nd 
uh iloso :, llie.s a s i.rnll as in oarticular i !-:.formv.tions 
~nd specific rmblt s .34 • 
33. Crn ta , Iden tic~ l ::,lemen t s ., op.cit., p .153. 
34. Charles Peters, Te a ching Hi.zh School ~!istory 
Social Studies for Citlzenshi;e - 'I·raining,194.8,p.78. 
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?~ie f.:..l!"'l_plu.,sis whlch f c llm·;cr-s of the clcr:1en t c.l t h e-
(.;-:..'j' _uid upon l tor.w cf. ~:no't'1lct,!go u uy 1J.ave b.ec.! its l n ... 
1\r.:.~:~cu u"'.'.l.d fun ctiorw of -:::·1e ncn in office; etc., t hey 
[;:·1culd bi.; goc,<.l citizen.s o 2-w result of the t;c>o.ininG l!1 
.\.nC. ~:any oi' the m - ,·.&ny o f uo, I f'es.r - :;.a·.;h11; 
J.earnod these f a ct!'.; '.=lent out :li·:to uc1.:,.lt J.H'c and 
bacuu c t he er sy r::t·ey of skilful polit i cian s a'1.d po-
litJ.c::l l r.'!acll'.lnes ; t ~.i.e victi.. s of politicnl r:lisl"'e:)re-
s~mta!:.ion , s e.y,35C'ln t .:.1c pa:r-t cf t he nevispar}cn-·s r:e llu r pen to r ~ad. 
If 1mm.ledge and [lkilln ai,e t o he of any va lue , it a;::ipcars 
t :.1at t hey !:.mst be l og ically o:•g un izcd and trai"!".eu t o-..,s.rd 
C:c .f~r! ite .Purpose :1. Ad vo c r .. tes of the t heor"'' of :iden tical 
olcnent e Ul' O o.blc t o ~.:s.i :0 r:.o suitable p1 .. ovisio-:1 f or 
su c.h. logicul c 1•gfm iza t i -::n. 
·:·he 11elor.!en t ~" ar c to i n clude a lso 11.e.h its o:r· s::e-
ci~' l c a ct s besides s::llls i ·1 \VO l ving iter.1s of '-::nm:-led :e . 
The quentlon r"!.m: is \'lhet'.:1.el" the fo1•r.iD. t lcn of' ::·i.aoits \7:lll 
sr·eHtly aid. t h e c :..:usc of tl"'l).:1Sfe1". Tra i ning in t !lese will 
111cely eh ow little trar:sfer, t oo , if t h e acts r c~11:i i n 
i soJ.u.t(J(; frct1 on.ch o t ':1011 011 f r•om a. ger.c r A 1 purpose. 
35 • .Johr1 Dewey' i}l·O~Jl <,H.? • .£! ~j in PP . 4.5- 51, cl ted 
by I'e teJ'S , OI) •ill•., p • fr/• 
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Pe t ers \-1a s able to ~,,e that " s t resnin0 habits of beha ving 
in r,rc1. ctic a l civic s l tuc. t ions"36 in his exper::.non t e. 1 
clu.r;ses ,,ith.:Jut dcve lop ir.J the pr 'inc ip l es of ~cha.v i er 
L,id :1ct px•oduc e t h e t~ e s:lrocl resul ts . 
: :cn itor ial se1,vlce s ., O!' :mkin r; ~ift b us k et s ., or 
a idi n g me ndicants slloµ l d n ot end in t h e pupilst 
liind!3 with Just t he " l a l,k" of n pr esen t ect i v i ty ; 
the y sh oul d be t h ougb.t of critica lly by t he pupil 
as right 0 1• v; r ong rmy s of be t w k i nd and. he l pful 
t o ot hers. The ope r a tion of pu p il government s hould 
be often connected : r!. t h e pupilt s mlnd 'Hi t h i t s r e -
l a t i on to t h e whole process of politica l democracy 
in our s oc iety . Corre<>pon d inely., t he tocl4n ique s of 
open- mi nded dis6u ss i cn ., of the use of bo oks and 
othe r so1u-ce 3 tn gettinG i n f. orw:1.t:i.on n e eded f o r t !1e 
Do l u t i on of p1•obl ems , :mnd of effect i v e l eadersh i p 
anq foll~vrcrslli p 1i1~a c t i c0d in the cla sse s i n s cho ol, 
nhould h 0 come a part, i n t he pupil's mind ., of the 
':'"\ro ccss of democr11t i c l :tv i ng t :rn.t he purpo ses t o 
cont i nut t o eYercise throughout his life . Un l es s 
t :1cS C.'l a c ts nh:lcli ~10 l s n Oi"J y GJ"f 0I' min8 , and ·c:,;,.e 
a pt icu l a r ized t h i n :.dn<" which nm·1 a ccompanies t llem, 
nl e -hu s s tla !) ne up in vo a c onc ept ua i zed -::i:1.i_o s o-
EhY of life t h e ... a rc like l ... r t o l eave on l a t r :2nsien t 
effect Ul'.)On 1i t1 . i t a lics mine 
If mc clrn.n ic::i l · tab it f orma. tic~ 2.n d :ron t i ne drill are 
t :1e ~h:.e f net::icds of t he t 100:r'y of l t2entic a l clerne;,1 ts 
in p r u c t ice, and i t is ~ia:ed tc es cape t h ls f n.c t ., t:r ... an s -
fer l'rius t r uma.in l l rr..ited i n amount. The t h e or y t!te r efor e 
r erudns ineffe c t ive in pr n c tlce . 
36 . Pe t ers , .2.E.•~•, p .78/ 
37. ~id ., pp . 78- 79 . 
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'!'he Thcoi-•y in Lutheran Hel i c;1ous Education 
The connectionist psycholo3y. The Lutheran educa-
tiona l l i tera ture r eviewed by t h e writer con tain s no 
r eferenc~s d i rectly a pprovir.g the psycholo0y which 
s erves a.s the basis for t h e theory of ident:tca l e lements. 
Schmi eding ha s submit t ed t he only direct, although brief, 
critic i sm of t h e conne ctionist psychology in h·1. s Under-
standing the Child. 38 He a grees with those ps y chologists 
wh o see in :l t too s imp le an explanation, one which ren-
ders hu?ian be '1avior ver -y riechanica l and i s unable to 
expl a in suitab ly t h e pr ocesses involved on t he h i gher 
l eve ls of menta l activity. 
Pl ucinr; an e rapha sis on the learn i ng of facts. As 
i t has be e n noted ab ove, the t h eory of ide nt i c a l ele-
men ts i nd lcates t he r..eces !: ity of lea rning specific ele-
T11e~ts 1n order that t hey ~11ay be perceived through t he 
i clc n tit i e s of s ubstance an d procedure in succeeding 
situations. Such elemen t s iden t i fied as sub stance r;ould 
i nclude s pec i fic functio;1s involving defin ite items oi' 
infor!"11ation. ¥/h en specif icity is stressed as in t h is 
t h eorv. the items of i nfor mati<.n a.re very apt to ':)e ove r-., , 
e mphasized as objec t ives o.f t h o insti-•uction. The follow-
ing exar,1.pl c s should D.elp to point out this danger. 
38. Schmieding, ~.cit., pp.54.77. 
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The 1:<ien t a l f unction e mployed mcst f requently ., it 
s e e1 .s , in r e l igicus instructicn has been t he memory. 
On e group of e l emen ti:i of substance i dent i fied a s t h'ls 
t yp e of !'unction v1ould b e t he memories o.f all the parts 
of the Apost l e s' CPeed . If the chi ld ha s cor!'l!':l i t t ed t he 
c reed to memory i n h i s 1n::;truction cla s s an c~ has r e cited 
it t here ., he should be able to r e cogn i ze t he ident i cal 
e l e men t s in a. d ifferen t s1 t ua t i on., t he r egular Sunday 
n orn ng wor ship s e r vice . Once he r e cognizes t he s timu-
l u s ., whi ch is a r eque s t t o recite, he s hould be able 
t o u se h i s pr eviousl y l e a r ned r.iemory fun ction s a nd r e -
peat t :1e creed. frorn memor y a lon 6 wit h the en t i r e congre-
gation . A slip a t ~omc poin t in his l"e c i t at ion \7ou ld 
:tndlca t e t he. t t he nemory function f or t 11at pa rt i cula r 
\"JOrd 01" phra se .had not been l ea rned well enough . 
J\. Sunday Sch ool t ecch e r mo.y teach her pupils a 
3ible s tory. They lea rn t he f a c ts which Make up t :_e 
s to l;'y . l;'Jh en sn e quizzes t hem t :ie n ext Sunday sh e f inds 
t h a t t;:1ey have f oreotten c e rta in parts. I f t he tea cher 
is an exponent of the theory of i den tica l elements , she 
exp l n ins t he gaps in t he pupils' knowledge b y sta ting 
f l r ~t t hat t he l e arning o f each fact or poin t r equ ired 
t h e perf ormance o.f u separa t e men t a l function. Some of 
t lle functlcns and t h e f a cts to wh·.ch t hey were connected 
wer e no t drilled enough and did not make a deep enough 
impression upon t he pupils. 
)< 
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The use of more complex menta l prc~esses ~ay be 
explained in a sinilar ,·:e.y. The instructor may be a ble 
t o l ead the pupil through a process of specific rea son-
i n3 to uderstand aa fully as pos sible the first article 
of t he Ayostles' Creed: 11 I believe in Gcd tho Ii'a.ther Al-
mi ghty, I.laker of hea ven und e a rth." A comprehension 
of t hi s sentence r equires much more t han the reasoni ng 
out of an a nsvrer to on e s pecific question about it,such 
as: ~:ihat kind of beins is God? Many specific questions de-
~na":'ld i ng the use of specific reasonj_ng functions must be 
an s"1e:recl before the article is undei•s tood. As much as 
h e i s able the pupil !;1ust under.s ta!ld from Bible passages 
t :1e e x t ent of God's pov:c r , how He has used it and does 
use l t on eurth and wi t h men. If the 'lmo,·1ledge ls tc 
be s till more practical lie must understand the relation 
of ma n , God 1 s creature, to God II :irnself. Ea.ch genera l 
p o i nt in the reasoning process, ho·,vever, must be divided 
intc its specific point s of reasoning , so that each may 
be drilled until it is lea rned. 
The danger connecte d ;•iith t h e use of s uch a t ype of 
i nstr u c t i cn is eviden t. 'l'h e r.icre specific the points be-
cor:ie, t !·te more t he lea rni n e; of facts can be ovc r-er.i.phasized. 
Hhen f u.1ctions can be so broken down into "countless c~-
p acities11 in the ma nner which the theoi-•y of identical 
elements calls for, t :1.e ins true t ion of definite sub-
ject matter becomes nothing less than the drilling of X 
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specific facts, and t he more specific t ~ey are made , r\: 
t he bet te:r. Even in the example of the rensonine function 
given above, the leurnin0 cnn be so analyzed as to in-
volve r•r nctlcally un infinite number of specific functions 
connectod with Bpecific facts. Some of the quest:tons 
wi t :i. t hei r answers , ,·1h j ch are 8iven in connection ,,ith 









'i/hat is God'? God is a spirit. He is ete1,nal, 
everywh ere p1•csent, all-knov1ing, almighty, holy, 
Just, faithful, kind, me1,ciful, and gracious. 
Why is God called "Fa t:i.er Almighty"? Because 
He is t h e Makel' and Preserver of all thlnes. 
V'hat was made by the word of t -ie Lo:t•d? Heaven 
and e a rth. (Gen.1.) 
Hence, what do you believe concern inG yourself? 
God lla.s made me . 
!iow may all creatures be classified? As visible 
and i n visible . 
'i'Jha t is t he fol"emost among the visible crea-
tures'? Man. 
In whose image was man made? In God's irna8e• 
In what respect vms he like God'? lie was holy 
and ri{Shteous. Eph .4:24 .39 
':?he a n s r:ers t o thesE: and other similar and perhap s more 
spe cific que s tions about this article and its appl l ca -
tion could leg itimately, it seems, be 1•equired of ado-
lescent confirmands, if the words of t ~e article are to 
be more than just verba lized. J\ccordinc to the t:.:ieo1,y of 
identical eleffients each of the a.nsvrers to the citlf-ferent 
que stions should require t he use of a separa te, specific, 
menta l f unction. Beco.usc of its specificity each function 




r::::l lo lt i s bc'.lnc l cc.~ .. :~ed ca::1not be i nfluenced by t he 
b c ::t m:et;l.wd is r.ssuraed t o bo d r i ll, s:.n cc t_1a t e r:1ploys 
freq uen t rcrJe t:ttion nnd t: 01"eby stre:1gthe'!1S t he bond 
!'o r-n e u in t i1e nervous system. 
·:}he r:. the fun cticn s corrnected wi t h t :10 i:1·:1 s ".; eri:1g 
of t~10 quo s tio:w becor~-o so part '.Lcular, the quest ion3 
a::;~~cd lJy t ::-1c t0 ::i.c l10J• l :1 order to obtai!l t he une of t l1e 
ft1.::c tions mus t ho part ::.c1..i:la:r . Quenti c..:ns ·,,h i ch ~·:mst be 
:Ji)eeif'i c que s tions r eq,.~1:.."c specific ansv:ers , or , l n a -
, 0t h.or ;;or d , fac t.s o :.vc n u!10n r:. q tt<:: st:I.on r equlr s s one 
t o i.;.se .r.,. 1 .. onsonin._, f~nc t i on h.1 order to a nswer it , e.s 
"'.,... o~ ,, i-o~·" 
C1o t. .t. J. Sir ' v,h : ch urc o r di1:o.:i:•l l y u sed 
,,,h , ,t: 'r'C :<' 0'1 !t 11.1.r •. ,.,.. ,.,.,hni''. P""'PO '-'r,. ,, 
o..i .1...;....J - -..:.> ;, J '\. . .I h-•~'°"" ~~J· YV, s.nd "l n ~:hat a.11 
c f r::1tc.:·1 :l!1d.ic o.te ncr e def i n ite l y that. a s peclfic an-
:Jwor- or f ~ct s .:;.oul d f o llow . 
':'o repeat, be caus o cf i ts specif icit y each fur~ction 
1~unt be lea :rr.1.ed i..!eparately anc. by the most app r opric:..te 
mo t hod .. drill, or rei,t~t i tion . /3ocnuse t he f a.ct be-
c o::1os r.101"e pl'•omineut 1n t ;ie use of a separuto func t ion 
I 
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wh en t hat f unction i n foll ovling the bo.s~c t ~1eory has 
bee n r iacle l'J!O!'e s pe c if i c ., the l e l-1. rn lne; c f t h e f unction 
beccnes the l earning of lts f a ct t o a grei:i. t e r dee r ee 
nOY! t h a n ,,hen t h e func tion had b1:;en more gene r a l. 
r;:oreovel'., the use of rou t ine c rill to r e i n f crce t h e 
or i 3 i na l impress i on in t h e nervou s system hel ps t o de-
empho.siz e t lle mean i n gful use of the menta l function and 
l t s ob j e ctive ., the f a ct., b y 111alcin g it more like_ a habit. 
Rot h the drill an d t l1c emphaai s upon specific i ty t end 
t o disallow any nece s z i t y for t he logical organ lza tion 
of facts . The l e a rninv or ~ernorization of the s pecific 
fac t i s t hereby emph a s i zed to t h e vil•tual exclusion of 
o t ~c r obje c t i ves . 
~nehnert wr ote :i.n 1942 t hat t he over-em:pllasis p laced 
upon fHc t s a s instru c t i onal ob j e ctives "character i zed much 
of t h e religi ou s instru ct ion tS l ven in our Lutheran s chools 
in .tormer times, s o t hat ch .tldren' s tralning v;as measured 
on l y i n terms of doc t rlnal and :1i storical f a cts acquired~4o 
I t se0ms qu ite i mprobabl e t h a t t hese Lutheran t e a c _1.ers \ 
f 
kn e Vi a bout t h e t h e ' 'ry of i de n tical element s an d \'le re put- I 
tine it in to pr a ctice. I t nould be more probable of a s- / 
sum_ption t hat t hey had been influenced by t he educa tion- / 
a l t i.1.tnkinrr and :nethods of t !1.e t 'r time which had developed / 
~ I 
d irect l y or indirectly t u.rough t h e t heory. / 
I 
40. Theodore Kuehne1"t, Dire cting ~ Lea r ner, p.38. 
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Classroom practices in Lutheran schools vrere ob-
served by Schmiedlng for several yea.rs before 1932 and 
we re then 11::itecl in t :ic Lutheran School Journal. One 
pr u c t icc :reflects th0 U.."'ldue e:nphasis nhich some tenchera 
p l aced upon the learnlng of facts. 
They £'"the teache1•y 0xpect an inunediate reply 
fro:r.1 pup ils to t heir questions and thei?eby d:ts-
com"a ee and h:lnder thj nking and intellectual de-
velopment. One dant:;er of t~l c a techi ?atiors vil th 
too many snall questions. 
:Koc h lc::::1 .. had noticed t h e sarile teaching method simlla.rly 
abused in 1929 . i1o wrote then that the use of· only 
f n.ct-questions or othe r ~, too, v1hJ.ch req1:i 1 .. e d little 
t h i nking on . t he part of t l1e pupils r esulted in inef-
fec t ive teaching . rre a dded: 
• • • the ans-.ver of t:10 child s:1ould not merely .:, ive 
t h e fuct that is printed :ln t he book, but a t hou0 i1.t , 
an idea, opin lon, a judgment, whlch t he child has 
42 f oroed on the basis of what t l1e te~t or story says. 
Soae teachers have been making ca techizat1ons the 
ch.!. c::::f fo1•m of inst1"ucti cn at least as early as the second 
cen tury a ftc1• Christ when the so-ca lled catechet:!.ca l 
s c:.1ools were f ounded. In th~s modern era t heir abuse 
seems to have been noticed especially 1n the rirst decades 
41. Alfred '1chr1ieding, 11 Tf1i rty Classroom Practices 
I n juriou s to Good 'l1eaching," Lutheran School J ournal, ') 
LXVII, 9, (May, 1932), p.416. ~ 
42. E . Vl .Koehler, 11 Is Our ~:1ethod of Teaching Relizion 1 
as f~ffective as It 1.Hgl1t :Se?" Lutheran School Jo1.u:•na.l, 
LXIV, 7, (July, 1929), p .215. 
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1.im: De&P Chj J.d:r>o:1 ! :1e ~;ould hear toc:9.y ·t;llat tb.e 
..... avfom." wu:1 i:.s to l1.ay~_-y·ou c .• :lldren v1:1.t.1 !.J.::I to 
lJ .le-: s s yo~ . 
---:!o pev0 l0pi:"lf': t '...1e tr,.1th .fr01;. t:ie intu5. tior~:ll ma teri-
£1 • ••• Zttor·y ot~ o ..,n~ bles~ln;_; the l ittle c:. l l -
cl1•on . 7 Ti' ·i"',u 11 · r ~ rn;, ; , V , r, r , o +',101"' "' p1·•e <:i.,.. :i•o· 1:li·,, ,._. ..,.,.., .. .::/ ... .. c;..;..:i. -
11 
..... .... . - '-" 'l.- ... v . .. , ,, .,., , _ ..... ~.:.. . ...., ~ .a. .- \. 1.,..,1t .~ .:. ... 
J. ic C no •··c1 ••~1c"1 1) !"'. ' · -~"" - ;- ·1° ·1 ,,, c''-' 1 a.' r" to T · ..., ,.,.., 
.. ... ... .. "' . \j -r. ,::....... , J. . ...... .., ..... \t v "'" - "'"'·- ! _.a. .~ - v!1 i:...:e S ~S o '.!.!l.C 
J.~:r·ce r or.os !.:1c:y lo -:' by t :1e !rnnd; 7;· \ e smalle1~ o:i.e s 
t :10-y car•ried in t h e ::..:ri a:rl''1S o -:;hat wn s t he Lo:rtl Je-
::ms t o do for t l-1.E)se lltt l rJ 0:.ee·? Ha 1ms t o to;: ::::l. ar.d 
b l e s ::.; 'l, :lc r.1. -'I.hut was (!. pious ,:J:!.s l1. 'l'hose l:10 t !Wl"'3 had 
f: Cen t hat t i1c lci.i: ;;:c:ee healed ; t :l:u:-i.t t ~1c b l5.;1d r e -
cc:..veci. t he1.r• s:i. ;_:;:-1.t , ~i.::d t t1~t t h e lame Pul.~cd ,;-hen 
Jesu!:l l~ . .td f~is !H1:·:d t .. ,:;on t_1en . 'J:~e-v :1ad also "'(,,0°".1 
t:1a t it ·an!:; ~occ] ~~ be i n t:1e pl~EJ S8:J.CfJ Of Je SUS 1 and 
h!.:ld bci ·10lc1. h o n s;1~: c.t 8. blessin e.; cur:.o fro~.'.! J~su s 
ttj:_;ort all v.r:Jc !:1 ~!e t uchod o ::a3 .. c.herte sc)r.1et:.1::1f~ ls.ck-
::ng ., or v;e:rp t ;1ey sicl,.? ~: o. 'Then what ldnd cf b less-
.'i::!g d id '::.:.1cs0 mct:1er!; ,:;an t foi> t:!elr ch:ld!'e !'~ ·:..f 
:~2ey .;-mre r~ot sick? ,\ o le s stns; fop t '°lEdr sot.ls . Suc h 
:i. t ·,:cu 1u have be~,~ 1 c\·et! if t hese mcthe:::"s ~1s.d net 
knc-vn::. v:ha t they u i a:1e<1 fop t:1e ir c :1 : ldren . '.:'hey m1..'t'e-
ly ·.-:::.s:..1eC: t ~1e lr c::.t lt).ren to occone good , p i ous chil-
d ren • .3ut ,T•::SlW h a-i labored the v;hole ua:r ~ rl'-1 .:~::; 
":Ie·:: ry .. i·:h~.t does ouo .:)esire w!1er, :1e i3 ,;ear:r? ::c 
see ',rs r~B t; . '.'ihat ·-,7oul<4 Jesus tl1e~ gladly '1avc do-:.:e? 
IIe t.'Ol1ld ~h'td ly ho.ve :e0 $ tO( •••• Tb.erafore we 
let,:rn fron th! s stc·:r•y : Jesns "i e,.t.9 t he cld. J.dren t o 
l; €1 'l:itl ! ·.:iim , oven ·,ill~:i;1 T~ \,~:al,y. :ie always ::1as 
t1;1:e fol'~ t ::1~:-r: ,. f.et un sD..y t:i.at together. /;.i"ai::1 t :\-
6a!.n 1 /.~D.a, "ay :i.t alor:e . Fr>a:".'.k , 1~epeat it .. :~ovi I 
3llall \tr lte it <>n the hlackboard. . 
'.:·ho c~ l sc ipJ.es die r.! :-t ·wi.s:1 t o let the :::c t:'lel' S 
come t o ,Tosur: z.•i tu t:-10 il• c h'i. ldr•en because ~re y;a s 
t :lred ur~d ueede~: re s t. Can you gi vc a~10t:-ier l"8naon 
-r:;!'-ly t:-1ey prol1ably 1: a::ted to t urn these m2-t hcrs a.-
-:o.y'! Because t:1.ey t:101.:.3!1.t that Jesus could do nothing 
i'o:r' t~he3e children. S:tmt ~Ie could be a ,·avicur for 
grcmi fol1r ~ t l tey had lo urned from Hi D dealings td th 
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t h e:'l and ot.L ers, but hov1 coulc! .Ie he lp ~he se littlo 
ones , who cou ld :"lot even understand v:hat ;;e sa i d? 
Ho,-,e ve:r, who n w.d; hu ve tru3tecJ t :w. t :::re co1~ld g ive 
so:1e t. i.1:l;1g t o thei:ie c 1i l u ren? 'l'lle mc t :1.e:rs :rr.ust _1ave 
so trusted . Otherwise uhat woul d t hey certainly n ot 
have don e ? 'l'hey \·;culd Y!ot ho.ve tried so har·c:! to force 
t :1eir way to H:l.m v.rith t heir children. Upon v:hose 
s i de d i d Jesus p l a ce LiL'":.self , tha t of t he disciple s 
0 1~ t ha t of t he mot hers? Upon t he side of t h e :;1ot l1ers. 
~hat did He s a y t hat He cou l d and would give t he 
c:C1ildren? The ' . i P.gdc-m of i!ea\" en . ~~;hat a :ra llis exact 
words? ••• Let us note: Jesus can and uill 3ive a l-
s o children lll s heavenly gifts . Let u s repeat that 
tog e ther a nurnbel" of times. Uohn, say it alone . 
Lou.is , do the s ar.ie . And no,.,-, I shall a lso W:C'i t e this 
upon t h e b l a ckboa1~d . : row many thinGs ha ve we t ~1us 
far lea r ned f r om our . _story? 1!\1 0. \'!hat is t he first'? 
Je sus wan ts t he children to be \7:l th Him , even ·v:hen 
iie i n v1ear y . ·:;hat is t he s e cond? Jesus4gan and vlill r;:l.vc a lso c :i1i l d r en :{is heavenly c;ifts . 
Tho same l es3on c ontinue s ln a si-:-nl l ar ve :..n wit.i four 
~ ore pa5cs of small type . It c overs t he three ren aining 
::c1~ba.r•t lun steps of c 0r:::lrison, v2. l ua t i on , and a ppli-
co tion . 1I'!1e le s3on is co;-ic l uded in t he fo llo\·d~1_: r~s.nr,er : 
Yes ., chi l d ren , remain ,., ith :am, wi th Jesus, '7i t h 
'Jod your Fath e1" . An d to this end may t hese hcurs or 
relic;ious instr1:ct lon he lp - that you r eri~a in t he 
c h ild ren of God~ 
r: ov1 open your ca tec:1isms and read, paP-ci 2?: (:iThat 
••• I '!'.l'la.y rflrna i n a ch ild of God )"ffiici {t:ie les$on 
to b e ass i gned). Al ~o re ad t lle t hree Scrip t u re pas-
sage s found in t hat connection . You c an a ll undor-
stsnd t his no,·i ve·:·y Yte ll. ~,iemorize t h~ S cr i ptw:•e 
p8ssaGes for tomorrou. Dut we first want to repeat 
cac: of t hem seve1"'al t i mes together. Head c a r e:::'ul-
J.y t hat ,·1hich is prin ted in l arge type. I shall 
ask you abont it t omo:orow. And now , slnce \'le have 
l"'een brought to Jesus by Baptism., ho.ve God a s 
ouI· Ii'~ t h e:r , and t he r ev1 ith are in p ossess ion of 
ue_lvation , let us s i n g a hymn on Baptis!'?l. I \7111 
read t he f ir::it v erse s and t h en you may read t hem . 
( Tie:re t h e catech iet should par a.phr s.se t:ie di.f.f'1.~4lt v1ords .) And finally i:C riill s lnz t!1eT11 together • .: 
43. Reu, Catechet:i.c s , £E•.£.!i•, pp.584-87. 
44. ~-, p.591. 
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The su:-iject matter of t hi s less on is developed and 
presented in P J.ocicnl 0rcJer . V.le need not ,iust as 8ume 
t :1cn t ha t the writer fully understood his materia l • .Jut 
conld we be snr c , or even fairly sure, t !1a t also the 
pupi l s understood this lesson after they had heu.:::,d it'? 
'l'ha t , l t seems , we a re expected to a ssume , for at no 
,X 
po int nere the pu pils required or asked to sta te t heir X 
O\"m ideas of t hr:i story and its appl i c ation .4=5 The only 
ev l d en ce i'Ihich the ins tr:i.~tor n i gh t set for'th to sup-
port t he cla i m of compr ellcns ion c onsists of' ti1e an sY1ers 
given by the children to h is questions c.·1<l also t he ir 
rep e t it i on of t he surnmary po intn 0 i ven a t the con c l usion 
of enc. section. The p lace of i-•epetition i",1 learning 
wlll be dis c u ssed in a l ater section of this paper • 
.!3ecause of the simple ques t ions the gr ea t nc.. jor-tty of 
t. c ansv,ers s hould have r equired little menta l effort 
for t heir formulat ion and r epetition. 'l'hey con sisted 
o f simple facts '.7h:~ch could be represe1;ted in sln~l e 
v,ords o r· in s i mp l e ~hr>ases or sentences. The quest ion to 
b e asked i n t h is connection ls: .!:loe s t he knowled3e of a 
numbe r of spec i fic f acts necessarily imply t he under-
15 . There iG r..o i ndi c ation t ha t the puplls 1 compre-
hension of the material would be measured a.t ar.y later 
tir.ie othe r t han i n terms of t!1.e verb l iza tio:1 of thr ee 
Ser l p ture passages. I t seems to be assumed that t.1ese 
pass!"hg e s are unders tood b e c a.use the pr e vicus ly relc..t e d 
subject matter i::i a.s ·sumed to have been understood. 
• 
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standing o f. t ... 1e rneun in:3 which t he fact3 nie;h t g ive a.s 
a ,:;hole? '.~he nn!,v;cr is obvi01 s. 4 6 Learn i n g of facts 
i s 1.ot hereby c ondermed . Ge rta inly, cor::1:r ohe~slcn or 
l o0 :tc a l oPe;anizut ion \'7oc: l d be empty wlt:1.out the fact s 6 
for• fact •· mus t b e use d a., a b a sis f o r a Ju.dgme;-'.. t " .,.. v.L 
s v.c~o s t ion o:r :la.ea. But t h e learnlne; of isola ted item.a 
of' i :1tor inat i cn can b e ov0r-emphasiirnd and re s u l t in 
harm r a t l1.e r t han in g o od as it was i n tended to b e . 
I mpres s i on alon e. • • leads t o h i ghl y unda:..:irablc 
resu.lt fl in t e a chinq; . 'i'he n1earnlng11 of t h a child is 
a p t to become ~ere ~emorizing Df f ucts, uhic~ i~e 
often f orgotten f a ster t llan t hey Y,T : ; -0 lea rned . .. 4 7 
Dy its demands for s9eci f:i.city t he t heory of i,:;.cn-
t.i.ca l e l ei;1~nt:::i rec"tuc es s1.':.'.J ject mat ter to s0parat e f acts 
v:hl c h r1.u fl t be l earned sep~ra tely. Because its f o·~:mdatlon 
is t he mechanlca l c o nn0ct:!.onj_st p s ychology the t ~!eor·y 
cannot f i n d suit able ex::,lan a t i on s for bGhuv i or' on the 
h l [;ile r mental l e vels . Its f ollo,:ers ~1ave t here fore con -
tl~1ued t o mnpha.Bize s pecificity, and a.s a 1,e su lt in r.mny 
cases , t he l ea n 1i ng of fac ts. 'I'hi s t h inkine may l1ave 
been one tnfl u ence which caused pr a ctice in Lutheran 
rel l .:.::, ious educ ation to reflect the tendency toviard factual 
l earning a s it ho.s been e vldenced in past yea r~. 
The emphasis placed upon hab:t t formation. Luthe ran 
46. Cf'. Ruger"s experiment, suura, pp .59-60. 
4 7. KU<;}hrrnrt, Di1,ec ting ~ LeaJ'ner, op .cit. ,P .30 • 
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Hcuccto:cs an d h < !';ilot icial s hcve i'rcc!uently etresOEJd th0 
r-e ople . 'T1 .. te app1lcatic-.1 i tse lf rri1.~y be or Rpe -
c1I'i£ 1 s.tur e , that -.1. :.:i ~ t:ie t e:,ching u'la'J 5.::'lvol,,e on the 
c. nc :·ta ~~d t:;he developr.10;1t o f Ideals , a tt i t ude8 , a;:.c: ..:.n-
sp-Jc-' 1'5 .. ed acts of b(?;l :~v::.or • . Educ ~\ tic,na.1 ob~icct:.vcs 
.-,ct: l d o r cl:i.rw1>ily .:.n cl .. ,,lc b ot::1 types. 
s .. L!.: upon t :.1e spec.ii'ic c hH:.·a c t€',r o f t11e appl l c a t i on ->r 
l .~ tc :::·r.1e :.: m~ :i:•o l r.m~it, be ;:)t e r~oty},ad, there i s e;ooc1 r ec.son 
t c 1.:ic l i eve tho. t the r e l .:.1 tions '.:. :1.p ':i :.ti.ch is genersJ.ly be-
l~ovec: t o c::d.st between t :1e t ...-.-o t yYes of upr,15.ca~, ion ;mR 
bec:1 di s c a r ded in ftJ.vor· o i' a cliffc: •en t !'e.l atlonship . 
·:-:'le attitude~ , i deals , o.r.C::. i n si_: its a re n ot cc:~sir~ored 
r.pcci f :!.c deeds . '3y f req·._:.e (,t rer etj_tim:. t;.:o spe cific a cts 
or ~> C;;··,::iY i or e.ro to b e co>:'3 l1abi t t;.al . T!'le acts bcc or ..e self-
side:cce val:<.1 obJectivcs , it is likely uos,,":,cd tha t t hey 
~:r<:' i::eve l opod a u.t oir.~t · c::\ lly E.t t .. 1e tla.ne tine . ':"·h .. ~s t.ie 
s pe c i f ic ty·pe of a .•. ·ll c ?,t :ton receives s. rmch 5 r eri ter 
':he over-er:1plms i e of' t he s pecific f c rr:i or o.pplica-
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t i on ma;,' be expl o. l ned ::n t e r ,;.s cf' t h e theory un1er 
coi.1 s lc~epa t:i.on in tl1.e f o llov; :i.,:..e; r1am1er . To a r el i ~ i oue 
educ r:..: tor who f a vors t he t heory cf' i c~en ti cal e l enents 
as it wa~ Grie;inally propounded , honesty, for exa:nple, 
Ticul d not r e f er to a General, abstra ct ideal or atti-
t u d e , but r a ther• to a n umber of obs<;rva b l e acts of simi-
1::.:.r b ehavior per fo1•meo i n v a rious situations. ";:.3.c .. 1 a ct 
of hones t y is a s pocific piece of behavior . A child' s 
l1.o·,1e ~i ty in T'c: tur nine t o .air{ mot her t he f e•,. penn i e s 
of loose c l1s.nc;e u f'te1-- pur•c, asin0 s r oc e r ien for her is 
diffe r en t t h8.n the :JHMe chl l d ' s beha vic- j· in being ~one st 
c c ok.i.e s y;hich she had wanted to save for dessert ut t !1e 
n ext meal. One is Hlso forced to adr:iit t hat r oti.1rnin0 
t r.re, doll ars received a~ chanee in a p1.u•chase of e;z•oce :--
ies lnvolves ft ci.lffer·en t act of' honesty than t : e return-
i nz; of on ly t en cen t s . ~~ lnee t he se acts are not iden-
tlcu l, e a ch must be l our-ned separ•a. te ly, f or t he l ea:i:•n -
ine of one cannot infl u e:1ce t.1e learning of t he 0 t !1er . 
In orce:r t o r ej_nforce the bon d er bonds necessa ry for 
each r esponse , t ~1e a ct ~honl d be i•epeatea frequently 
un til it becones a habit . I f one :i. s a consir.ten t ad-
vocate of t he theol"'Y of identical clements, he ~;ould 
s ubmi t t his as h i s met:1-::·d of :i.nst:ruction for t h.0 tr::dn-
i ng of churacter• o Of co;.1rse , the me.re d i fferent ele-
.1en t s of b0havior the :i::1str uc t: ion wou ld include, t he 





all appl i c a tion ls s ped.f ie; t h ere are no such tl1.:!.nes 
as genera l utt i tude.s or ideals . The v,hole empl1.a.sis is 
p lr,ced upon the perfor:nunc e of' specific deeds . 
Lut he.an literature has not r a lse d t he banner for 
o. r c l l .::;ion of deeds a lone . It has pointed out, hmveve r, 
suc h tendenc ies in the pr a ctice of its tea c~ern and pas-
tors . In 1943 Stellhor n v;rote t hat 11 \'le are no\'t probably 
i nclined tO\'Tal"d pre ssure on deeds , legalistic drivinc; , 
a-:-iL1 mo ra l i r;ation. 1148 Le cal ism den otes a slav .ts:.1 keeping 
of r e 0u l a tions , wh1. le moralization inYolves an a t tempt 
to buil d charuc ter by t ::1e use of " Thou shalt . • • • '' 
" 1 t 114~ and 'i'hou shu t no • • • • Any relig ious instruction 
bu3ed upon s uch concepts can tend t o make of relig i on 
only a "mere code of a ction and body of r•elieious cxer-
cises. "50 
Tne tendencies in · Luth eran c i 1•cles noted or inti-
mated by the r1en cited above ver:l probably do not 1•e -
fle ct the p l a cer1en t of an exclusive emphasis u poT'.. the 
l e nrnin[; of s pecific behavior as demanded by the th~ory 
of ident i cal elements. '.Jut the fact that t he r<:i have been 
48. A . C . Stellhorn, "Intellectualism in Religion, " 
Lu.tb.eran <-chool Journal, LXXVIII , 8, (April, 19.tlS),p.349. 
49. l: . Froehlich, " Distinct ion Beh1een r.1oraliz ing 
a nd Chris tian Tra.inine; ," Lutheran School Journal, LXXXI, 
10, (June, 1 946), pp. 438-40. 
50. R .Caemmerer, "A Wonderful and Horrible Thing ," 
'l1he Lutheran riitness, LXVII, 3, (February 10, 1948), p.38. 
)( 
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ancJ a r e notices of tre:ids in that direction is e-
n o ug~1 to justify t h e warn i ng s that have been g iven. 
Re9etition i s t he moth er of a l l lea rn i n 3 . Repe ti-
tion lw. s b e en r e garded genera lly 1:1.s a fundamen t a l fac-
t o ::e in t :1e le ... lrn ing preces s .. Hopeti tlon is f undamen t a l, 
but on l y i f i t i s w1der~t oo d corre ctly . 
T:.·1e connectionis t un d t h e believer i n t :1e t h ecry 
of i d e nt i c a l eleme n t s con ceive of le n.rn i r:g a s t he f' orma-
tior! of bonds . In or cier t h a t t l:1ese bonds ::ii 0 :1.t be s t r•eng-
t ::1en e d , t h e e le:"le n t 3 of be:10. v i o r \'Jh i ch t :1ey ~e p r e se"'l t 11.us t 
be l"epe i:.;. t e: d freq uen tly un til t h ey have b ecome f i xated. 
'.;.'hor ndi ke' s l aw of e ;rnrci s e wa s forme d on t ~.e bas i s of 
t .t is reason :i.ng . Ac corC:. i ng t o t i:1is l a w, if real l eam t ng 
is t o La ke 1.1 l i...co , t :.~c !Jon d :.·n.wt be e xercis e u , t ha t is., 
t :1e fJ <S l"son mu s t r e pe e. t edly make t he s ame respon !J C to 
one :J t i.mu l us. 
'].,.· ~t; J.&".! of ~x e rc::.8 e , or t h a l nY1 of u se :z or frequen cy, 
us i t h i.-~ b een oth e rwis e stat ed , has been f ound to be in-
a ce;ur a t c when cons:idererJ a s an Rbsolute rnl E) . ExpAriments 
re veal t iia t such e ;ce :t·cise o r repetition doe s n ot in a nd 
oi i t~iclf p:"'oduc e l ear n i ns . 'l.'hor ndil-:e h ~ms fl lf ~las b een 
very p~"oml nent i 1:. shm·tins t ha t t he law s·, mJ.CT b e qua.lif ied. 51 
51. Cf. Edward ~ 1oi•ndike, ~ Psychology ~ \'iants ~ 
I 1-.te r es ts and .'\ t titudes, 1935, c . 1 45. i\ lso see Kings-
ley, ';\1e l{~e and Concl i ticns of Lear-a tng 1 .2.E.·ill·, 
p p. 70-'11. 
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A 1-:ic r e accurate pic ture may be gained of t he 
role wh.lch repetition should play i n e c:1.1.c atlor. lf leRrn-
i n~ i ~ viewed in one sense as t he modification of be- )<_ 
havior. Thus learn :i.ne requir e s t hat a chane e take pl a ce 
in the ment::, l, emotional, or phys ic~. l activity of an in -
div :1.dua l. If an identical eler.1ent of behE<vi or i a 1•epeated 
over and ovc1"' alSain without 1:1 c hange in any phase of t hat 
per forman ce in t he i nd:l.vidual, l ea1,ning doC;}s not occur . 
I3chav-i or v:~11 be modified only when the performa~ce is 
altered in sone Tioy. If repetition is interpreted h ~oad-
ly a!'ld no t a s an iden t5.ca l recurrence of a stimulus- re-
sponse eler:1.e n t, it ma7,r be recoBn ized as a fundara.ental 
cowJ.:1 tion of lea1"'-:1:lne; be cau..se i t ~ p:c-ovide opport Ui."1.i-
tics f or t h e alteration of u function and its pe1 ... formance 
-
t. r ou:;h s t abi l:1.za tion, r1evision, or other forras of r10di-
f'ica tion . A skillful teacher should therefore employ 
r evj_e;as v1hi ch g ive t he learner a c-hance, f or example, 
t o correct t h e errors ia h is previou s .response. He 
s h ou l d offer d1 ... illH which ena:,le t h e pup il to iI11p:pove 
llis 0\711 me t hod of perfo r mance or to develor a more ef-
f:i.c lent one. A sldllful tea.che1"' should also coun teract 
t~c possible ineffect i v eness of any type of r epetition 
by providing for atter~tion, inte rest, and pu~pose en 
t he part of' the pupil.52 
52. Cf. Kingsley, .2.E.•£!!•, pp.69-75. 
• 
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The old maxim, Hepetition is t he mother of learn-
inr; , seems to be woll-knovm amon !.> Lutheran educators. It 
has a lso ordinarily been interpreted corrc ctly.53 The 
ca ses i n v1hich repetition is ndvoca ted i.·,i thout t he proper 
and neces sary explanat ion, such as tnat in a recent 
Lu t hei-•an VJ.l tness editorial , 54 appear to be exceptions 
to the e;enern l pr a ct i ce . 
A scemine ly i mproper use of repetition was refe rred 
t o i n connection with Reu 's example of' a cutechi zation 
c ited i n psrt in a previous section. Although this ex-
amp l e d i d n o t r eflect it, fle u else\'rh.ere in n .. s books 
doe s appea r to sense t he value of a broad , non-literal 
definition of repetition.55 ·re also realizes the pl ace 
of purpose in learni ng , but he seems to have subordi-
nated it too greatly to genera l terms which have n o t 
been c lea rly defined and \7hich t herefore may call 
forth connotations of mechanic a l pr ~,c t ice in t he minds 
of his readers. 
The tea cher wi ll r emember the vast importance of 
53 . Cf . Kuehne y,t, Directing ~ Learner , ..£I?.•ill•, 
pp .51.52.79. Also see 11 The Conversion of' Subject 
J.:a.terial in t o Educat i cna l Va lues," Lut he~nn Schoel Jour-
na l, .QE_.cit., p.126 
- ~. f,!o.rtin Sommer , "Repetitions Are I !!1portant " 
The Lut heran Witness, LXVI, 26, (December 30, 1D47~,p.423. 





r epetition, of' exercise in viell-doing, of f a.mi liar 
a cqnain ta.,1ce n i th :t t, and \'till t hus, by pur posefu l 
habituatiop., lay t he foundations of a Christlan. 
cha.r octcr. ,Jo 
Of special interest is the f a ct t h~t in 1926 one 
cor:tr ibutor to the Lutheran School Journal set fort~t a 
principle of leurnd.ne; which affected r epetition. The 
pr :lncip l e rms recognized a t the time but vms not a ccord-
ed due p rominence until a bout five yea rs later. He sup-
por»ted t :1e ).av, of· effect which 'l'horndike le1.ter found u p-
on the bas is of hls cxpe1•ir:1ents should ·'rece de the ~ 
of exerclse in i mpo1•tance. 57 
It is not t h e lene;t.1 of time spent on a le sso:·1 !10r 
t ho number of r e petitions elone that fixes a. lesson 
in t he pupil's mind, but it is the "vivid5fl8S of t h e 
lmpression" which ca.uses h im to remember. 
He pet it ior'. ht:1s been and is an lmportan t factor in 
t.h.e instruction of Luther an relie;ious educators . How-
e ver, ii; v,ould be unwise to attempt from t he few articles 
at hand to deterzalne a preYa iling attitude torm:rd it. \'le 
can s a y only that a kn.o\""1ledJ e of its implica tions as it 
is emplr.Jyed by the connectionist p aychology and by the 
t heory of identical elements dei::.ands t ha t all educa to1~s 
make a thorou.e;h study of its true place in the learning 
process. 
· 56. He~, Catech etics, o~.cit~, p.239. 
57. Cf. Thorndike, ':!.1he~s~ology of Viants ••• , 
.o..E_.cit.,p.145. 
~ s . George Jung, "Interest an Important Factor in 
:•:due:,: tion 
1
11 Luthe:ran Schoel Journal, LXI , 12, (October, 1926), 
p.364 • 
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Summary and Concluding Hema.rks 
Explanation of t he t heory. In their experiments Thorn-
dike and Woodworth found that mental functions uere high-
ly specialized. Their experimental results also showed 
very little transfer, i~d icati~g to t hem that the use 
of one mental power did not influence or carry over to 
t ile use of another. They concluded that transfer oc-
curred only ,1hen specific, identical elements, which 
:lnvolved t !1e use of the specific functions, appeared 
i n t wo situations. 
11111.e elements tllems e lves are characterized accordine; 
to t h e i dentity of s1lllb sta.nce and tlle identity of pro-
cedure. 'fhe connect ionis t psychology, ,1h ich explains be-
ha viol" by t h e forr.mation of bonds or pathways in the 
ne:c>vous system reaching from tlle stimulus point through 
t h e synapse to the point of the response, is the basis 
for t he theory of identical elements. 
Opposing evidence and ar~u.ments. Lashley's experi-
ments produced striking evidence a5ainst the connoction-
ist's picture of a definite bond and its reinforcement 
by e.xe1,cise, and a correlative theory postulating the 
formation of equivnlent bonds during the repetition of 
a specific act of behavior. lie also reported evidence 
which shovrnd i;h.a t the s ta'bili ty of a synapse did not 
depend upon the degree to ,,hich its resistance had been 
-
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lowere d by repe t i tion of t h e r esponse . 
The cla b 1 that t ransfer s h ould occur in proportion 
t o the d e5ree of slmila rity bat,;rnen b·10 .func t i ons v:a s 
c o:-1.t eti t ed by Oro.ta a.fte 1.,. h e had reviewe d s e v e r a l pert i-
ne n t e xperiments, and by Allpo1.,t who l'eferrcd to emo-
t iona l learning and it s exten sive transfer. 
The small amount of transfer which resulted fro:,; 
Thor ndi ke rs expePi men t s i s sh own to have bee n cau s e d 
apparen t l y by h is method of train in~ his s ubjects. His 
rout ine drill is contrasted ¥lith oth er me thod s of pro-
c edt1re whi ch produced large amounts of tran s fer. 
'l1he expe r i men tal r esults of Rugor, Koehler, and 
others reveal tha t men t a l f unctions need not be on ly 
s pec i f i c. Allport and Dode point out t hat gen eraliz e d 
person a l i t y tra its cannot ·be loca lized in t l1e n e r vous 
sys t ern nor sh oul d t hey be allowed to become me chan i~a l 
respo!1scs . 
Stating that transf er may occur when i d en t i ca l 
e l er:ient s exis t in t ,\·o s ituat ion s is n o !':'lo1•c t han a ?iame 
f o1• , t h e f a ct of what may h a ppen. fl true t h e ory of t rans-
f er :::ms t a ctually expl ain t h e .Pl'ocess b y whlch t he i den-
tica l elements n.1.,e perce ived or iden tlf ied. 
f< out i n e drill and habit fo rmation o.ppear• to be t h e 
ch ie.f me t h od s app l :l.~d by .f'ollo\1ern of t he theory of i-
dent ica l elements. The ine f f ectiveness and apparen t 
f:;tls i t y of the t h eory i s s een when such o. type of in-
struct :i.on vrh:tch allor.s little or no opporttmity fer 
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log ical organization and the lenrn i ng of principles of 
behnvio1"' regularly develops products zrho show little 
transfer even in t he i mportant areas of character and 
civic responsibility. 
The t h eor-:[ ·in Lutheran religious education. In t h e 
,·1rite1""' s knowledf;e of Lutheran educa tional litera ture 7 
3 ch.mieding has entered t he only direct :reference - a. 
criticism - to t he connect ionist psychology. 
The requirement of s pecificity of mental functions 
i!'l the theory of :i.den tica.l elements ordina~lly leads 
to tl1e p lac ing of an over-emphasis upon the learning or 
r:10moriza. tion of facts. Lutheran relieious instruction 
a ppea:rs to have reflected this tendency in its use of 
c ~t e chizations in past years. 
?he formation of habits which the identical ele-
ment t h eory of transfer desires implies that an in-
ten s i ve emphasis be placed upon the performance of spe-
cific deeds. Several writers have noted trends in this 
direct:i.on in Luthe1,an circles. 
If repetition is to serve as an effective factor in 
t h e learning process of' an individual,. it should provide 
occasions for him to modify his behavior. 11ost of t:O.e 
Lutheran writers who have refer•red to repetition have 
advised t r1at it be used in this 1~1anner. 
Concluding remarks. The ldea that transfer depends 
upon the community between t,·10 activities h~s been a 
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valuable con tr•lbution of t h e t : ieory of identica l ele-
ment s to t he furt1er s tudy of t he transfer p roblem. The 
f a ct t hat thi s theol''Y l"ested its c ase upon a mech anica l-
ly-d irected interp1 ... eta tion of' behavior \'las its ch· er 
ob ,iect ionable fea t ure. \J'Je cannot, however, discount 
ent i rely a ll t h e findin g s and s uegestions of t he con-
n e ct i onist jus t becirnse h e has g ive:1 his p sychol ogy too 
part :l cular an e xpl anation, and also because vie h ave 
c ounter eviden ce presented by La shley' s expe1•iments. 
f.ic r e r e cen t :J.nve s tigat ions combine vd.th past findings 
to produce a somewhat clearer picture of man's neuro-
log ical s tru c l ure and its role in t h e learning pro-
ce s s. 
The synaptic reslsta.nce theory of learning, for 
examp le, is now explained in s -:..:ch a manner tb.a t it seems 
to fit ln v:J.t h t h e more recently recognized pri n ciples 
of l earn i n g . Huch would con s i der 1t still a i1unch, hot,-
ever, much less a hypothesis, since it has not been 
tested by any crucial experiments.59 
Aft e 2:• cons idering other similar studies, some 
n euro lor, ist s ancl psycholog is ts i n terp1,et Lashley' s ex-
perimen tal results in a vm.y v,h lch differs slightly 
from h:.n conclusions. Although learning in genera l has 
59. iilloyd Ruch, Psych ology ~ Li fe _, pp. G91-95. 
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been obsePved to be independent of definite connections 
b e t '., e en specific n eurons in the human cerebro.l cortex, 
ce:eta :i.n eene:ra.1 association areas \7hlch control phases 
of le1n•n i ng a ppear to be local ized there. Instead of 
go in~ to t h e e xtreme, t herefor e , and follo,·ring Lash ley' s 
concept of u. " mass-action theory" of t he bru in, t hese 
men s uc e;est :.iypotheses wh ich are mor e in line vii th the 
~enerully accepted conception of t h e neura l arc.60 
It is possible · t hat the transfer process may yet 
be expl ained in neurolog ical terms which will be more 
aeree eble to modern p sycholog ists and educa tors than 
\';ere those e mployed b y t .1e t heory of identical elements. 
60. E.Boring , !L.Langfeld, H.Weld, et.al., L1tro-




1'.HE TFIEOHY OF GENERALIZATION 
Explanation of the Theory 
Orig in. 'fhe early educators and p~ycholoe;ists who 
·were f a ce d v;j_ t h the problem of comba tting formal disci-
pl i n e h ad d<Wised a form of education ,,hose content was 
def i n ed in s pecif le terms. Specific lmowled~e and spe-
c i fic ha.bits were emphasized, and, as was expected, a 
liml t ee) amoun t of t he tra ining transfe1"'red. 
La ter educators and psychologists began to doubt 
t hat a l imi t a tion of transfer could be p l a ced upon a ll 
l earn ing. 'l'heir expei•i 1~0nts bore witness to t he truth 
beh i nd thei:c doubts and resu lted in the formulation of 
t h e theory of generalization. 
Accordinc to thi s theory transfer is t h e eff ect 
of a thought process known as generalization by v;hlch 
the individual is able to i dentify elements common to 
t wo or more situations. Charles Judd defines this pro-
cess in this way: 
Genera lization is another name for• t ·1e relating of 
expe1•iences in such a. "lf1Y that what is 3 a lned at 
one point will redound to th.e advantae e of the 1n-dividual in many spheres of thought and action. 
1. Charles Judd, Educa tional Psycholor;y, p.514. 
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This theory vii t h its supporting evidence states that 
generalization is a conscious process. '!'here is no direct 
asse1•tion that t he result of the process, which is ordi-
n arily some t ype of principle, be verbalized or unver-
balized, a lth ough most of t he experiments and t he con-
cl~uions drawn from them appe a r to have the former in 
mind . 
Experimental evidence f or conscious ge~eralizat ion. 
Judd I s expe:eiment wit h t v,o g roups of fiftn and sixth 
e;r adc boys and their a ttempts to hit an under-vmter tar-
e;ct nit h d rn,ts is a cla ssic in thi s field. 2 The test 
requ il•ed a cert ain amount of adjustment on the part of 
t he sub ,iects, sin ce t hey first had to get used to t he 
a pparent disp l a cement of t he target caused by t he re-
fract ion of the lieh t from t h e object. 
'.i:'he first of the t \70 equated groups gained ex-
perience withou t instruc t ion. Explanation of t 'Le prin-
clp l~ of refra ction wtth reference to the case at hand 
was g l V t;rt t he second e;roup fi rst before t hey ,;:ere per-
mitted to acquire experience. Scores on t he f!rs t tria l 
revea l ed t h a. t both took the same leng t h of -l,jir.10 to a-
ch ieve skill in h itting t t1e target which was t welve inches 
beneath t he ,,ater level. 
For the second tr :;..aJ. t h e target vms placed only 
2. Ibid., pp.507-09. 
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four inches unde:r t h e water, causing a change in its 
a pparent displacement. 1r.t11s became a source of confu-
sion to t he boys w:.1.0 had not received 1nstruct1on in 
t he principle of :refruction. The others, h owever, a-
dapted t~en se lves read ily. With the skill t hey had 
acqui red Ythile ma k i ng t he necessary ad,justment to a new 
situa tion in t he i'irst case, t hey were noVI ready to ap-
ply w:\. th ease and s pe ed t he pattel"'n of association ·which 
t : tey had perceived existed betv,een the prin cip l e and 
t he r r a ct ical case of t h e situation similar to t he pre-
v ious one. 
Af ter t hey had mast e red one practical sltuatlon and 
h ad co·11prehended lt in the l ight of their t h eoretical 
knowledge, they were able to solve rapidly and with 
::ill t h e a dvantages of g eneralized experience a new 
problem Vi~ich lnvolved bot h pl'·&.ctical adJustment and 
analysis. 
Jucld dis tinguishes be t ween learning of t h e progres-. 
si v e t ype , which involves an ability to r.,ake genere:li-
z a tions and so have t1·ansf'er , and learning of t he non-
progressive type which he describes as the acquisition 
of an item of kr1owlec.ge stored away in tl1e mem ry in 
s ome way t ha t renders lt of n o practica l valu e in the 
future. Ir.. this conn ection h e relates t he example of 
an examinat i on question f>iven .to pupils Y,ith u. suit able 
backg rcund of conrses in ari t b.meti.c, algeora., geometry, 
3. Ibid., p.500. 
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and physics: "The speci1'ic g r a vity of' the e :.:. rth is 5.6. 
What is the v-.reight of t~.he earth't 11 4 
The maj ority of t he pupil s felt t nat t hey did not 
have the knov,ledr.re l'equircc. for 
u , - t h e prohle~'s solution 
a nd so did not even try to g ive an a.nsv1er. Others stayed 
wlth the prob l e m lonGer unt il t hey found that t hey need-
e d to know t he weight of an arnoun t of v,a te :::' 11:1 :i.ch '..US e-
qu.a l i n size to the dimens ions or voJ.urr.e ~:r t he 
Some dropped out at t h i~ point . 
S t :'i.11 oth ers , a very s mall m_ncri ty, recogn ized. a 
relatiun to fact s which they had learned bef or e ; one 
g:f'a::i of 'i:ator is t ho weig:::.t of cne cubic centimeter 
o t' wat e J•, und a rnete1' is one t en- milliont h of t he 
e a :r t . ' s quadra nt. 'f110y r:en t on to solve the pPoC'le:m. AlJ. 
t e pu p :l ls knew the 1i1etric 3ystc m, but only a. few h a d 
an appreciation of its possible applications and had 
done more t han just mer.10ri zc the contents of a set of 
t abl es . 
'11!ley ~1D.d :~ore inte llect ual associ ations and more 
possibilitie s of new associat ions than did the pupils 
'.r,ho se ideas ..,.·:ere l i ml ted to specific imo,-: led[;e . Tneir 
knowl edr;e was of a form ,1hich made possible generali-
za tions: . 
This case tmkes clear the conclusion t hat t h e most 
e.ffect i ve use of lmoviledc;e is assured not t:hroug!1 
the a cquisition of any part i cular item of experience 
but only t h 1~ough the establishment of associations 
which illuminate and expand an item of experience 
so t hat it hs.H gene~al v,:,. lu.e.5 
4. Ibid., pp.498-99 . 
5. Ibid., pp.499-500. 
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These test results indicate a superiority of generalized 
over specialized experience. 
Avu ilable data. dcal:tn0 v1:l. t h t he :iethccs by· v1h:'-ch 
tran3fcr is effected in vario1,.s mental prcces ~es were 
surveyed by Dav:l.s. He f om:c"i thu t when .techniques of rnem-
oriz ins V1e1•e consciou.sJ.y generalized, g :rea te1• tr~nsfer 
resulted tha n vih e:i sor1e V ·· eue, sene1"al t1•a inin6 or sys-
tem of improveme!1t v1 c. s en!p loyed .• 6 
In his s t udy of perception, observation, and c is-
cr b1ina ticn h e loc!J. teC. son10 ev i dence whic:11 favorc:d the 
generalized train:i.ng s l:Lghtly. 7 
Gr·ay compared t wo types of learning v1hen he tested 
t wo ~r o nps of su0 jec t2 aft e r practicing t hem on dif-
feren t t ypes of mnterial.8 The first group worke d di th 
silb j e ct natter i n which t :1.ey had little or no oppo:r1-
tun ity to d i :::.cover un:y relaticns:iips or to apply gen-
eralized principles~ TI1e second set practiced with mater-
ial ,vhich required the use of systematic rolationships 
for its understanding. In the final te~;t Group I ms.de 
a score of 31.9?i{ of t he possiblo transfer effects ,1hile 
Group II showed a tally of 51%. Davis v:r:ttes: 
'I'he students who had discovered the advantages of ap-
6. Robert Davis, Ps;t;ch ology of Lefi rning, P• 240. 
7. Ibid., P• 242. . 
8 . c;. 'l' .Gray, "A col!lparison of t,·10 types of learn-
ing by means of a substitution test/' ~ourna.l ~ Edu-
cational Psychology, 1916, 9, pp.14.:>-5b, repor-ced--rri' · 
DaV~3, .2£•Cit., pp.243-~4. 
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plying a general principle to one situation, when 
faced with a new situation or a problematic nature. 
bego.n immediately to aea1~ch for a general scheme or 
design in the material to which they could relate 
t he individual ite~s for purpose of ready me~riza-
tion and recall. Their plan was to learn quickly the 
general scheme; later they ijsed it as a means of 
finding the separate items. 
When another student practiced her geometry pupils 
in the solution of problems according to Dewey's five 
steps in logical thinking. she found that they revealed 
greater improvement than a control group which did not 
receive the special training. They also showed ability 
to use the same thinking techniques in solving prob-
lems in other situations.10 
Meredith attempted to find the influence which 
tra ining in the defining of scientific words would 
show upon the subject's ability to define ordinary 
woras. Of the three groups used, one received no train-
i ng; the second was trained in a routine method 1n de-
fining scientific terms; and the third or experimental 
group spent part of its practice period in instruction 
in the techniques of definition and in understanding 
the process of defini ng . The last group was the best 
not only in a test of the definition of the scientific 
words, but also in the transference of their ability to 
~- . 9. Davis, .2£eCit.fi pp.243-44. 
10. E.P.Jo.tmsori; 'Teachin§ pupils the conscious use 
of the techniques of thinking, Mathematios Teacher, 1924, 
17, pp.191-201, reported in Davis, £l?•c!t., pp.244-45. 
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cJef in :lnG t l1e o r•t11na.ry y1ord :: .11 
r roi:1 11. :i n :i.nvestignt i on Davis con cluclc(1 t ha t a 
tra:i.:-1inr; in tho co:1.sc:.i.o~ ... H30 of leamlng tec:i.m:':.ques 
r:111 tran sfer to nan.y ~ituo.t:tons • 
.-, . t _.::tper:1 .. 1;:.en -a w:lt '.•1 a• .. ·_i1."' • . 0 .1_s ~-_,,_Q'.c"'. a slm" l ·.,r o.""'" 11·t·- L.o - - <4 - • . ~ .t .. ,. .,, .J. • y t, 
one of the t h r ee 5.llrn:1.lnated nindor1s before r1-L ch i t 
i t i s p l n ced. ( E;ec t h~ f' i~ur·e.) 
a . 20 
10 







.::.~r.1.npl 0 s of tll1•e o ::;ots of l i5ltts1~sed i n n vlsno.1 
d iscr l m· n a.tion t e3t r01~ animals. - · 
::r t;1c an:lr.1a l is t r a i n c a to ~o to t he forty-Ymtt 1-i.ght 
2.n t 1e fir~t set , :1.n t :·:e :re tests it ,.,ill ,ge~era l 5.zo 1 ts 
o:;-:pe rie-:1ce und Hdvance t o tha t light which posscszcs the 
~a!:10 t;~t:d:;_e n t r e lut:lon to the r e st of t ~1e set of t :1re0 
l l,5:1ts c: e spite the di.ff 0 r e nce in i nter.sit) or 
po3 s lblc different p03ition.13 
Lr.>.sh l e y performed o.n unusual test with a ctm1bo:r of 
nor·~l ru ts \'Jhich had loamed one of ta.e lZl!lzes • .i-!e re-
11. 
mc:.,:1 s of 
1()9 7 ... ~ ·~ , n' 
12. 
13. 
G. 1':.ered i th, "Conscionsnes~ oi' mo thod c.s n 
t:Pansfcr of t rrtin l ng," Forum .2£. .Ec.ucn ticn,, 
pp .3'7-·15, ropo1., tcd in Davi:.:!, £ll•C1t., p . 245 . 
er. George .1ar cmann, Educa t 1 cnal---r,'sycholor;x ,P. 319. 
~ 1 • • , -1 9 , c, ~ · , pp.v~ -~~. 
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moved the wire Mesh cover from the entire maze box and 
then blocked the entrance to the maze. Of the twenty 
animals placed in turn in the starting compartment, five 
leaped across the tops of the partitions in a nearly 
direct line to the food box, while most of the others 
.iumpe d into the first alley and took the 1~eeular cour·se. 
The five, it seems, tnrn t :!:1ave formed some sort of general-
iza tion through their previous practice as to the line 
between the start5.ng and end boxes, for they had never 
trave lled the direct route before. 
Lash ley a lHo obsePved the behavior of animals tra-
versin5 a. p r•eviously learned maze after spinal or cere-
1)e lla l" injuries to t he ir motor areas. fle saw one fall at 
eve:£'y step :)Ut still reach tile food box by a series of 
lune;es ; another could use only his forepa,·rs to drag 
h !mse lf' throu.gl'1; another made a perfect l"Un without en-
tering any b lind alleys even _though he had to roll over 
completely to make each tu1"'n. Each retained t he sense 
of the general directicn despite his inability to use 
needed motor responses • .washley concluded: 
The available evidence seer:.is to justify the conclu-
sion that the most important features of' the maze 
habit are a genera lization of direction from the 
specific turns of the maze and the development of 
sor.ie central oreanization by w11:tch the sense of 
general direction can be maintained in spite of 
g reat va:2iat ions of' posture and of specific direc-
tion in running.1~ 
14. Lashley,· Brain i1iechanisms and lntelligence 6 
.2£ ·.ill·, pp .136-38. 
L 
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Further evidence for the theory of general1zation 
is taken from statistics on the a eencies of transfer. 
In his 1935 study Ora ta calculated t hat 7C'fo of all the 
experi1~ents and inves tieations performed since 1900 
affirmed t he gcner&l character of experience a~d there-
fore supported conscious ge~ei-•alization as t he most 
effe ct ive me a ns of tr•ans.t'e r.15 
Definition of t h e theory. With such evidence on 
t heir side as that 0 iven above~ Charles Judd and other 
prominent psycholoc; ists have been able to formulate a 
t b.ec r y nll:i. cl1. will a.110\'7 for the transfer of unlimited 
amount~ of learni ng . 
Th~y recognize, firs t of all, the fact t hat t he 
sub jects in their tests who exhibited the mcst transfer 
effects a re those who learned a principle, or an ef-
f e ctive method of \'JOl'kinf; with t :ieir subject .:1atter • 
.i:~either t he pri nciple s nol" the methods learned can be 
d escribed as specific items pf information or specific 
habits which r.1tlSt be restricted in their use as reac-
tions to one stimulus; rather they a re generalized forms 
which can be called forth by any nmnber of different 
ntimuli. '.i'lle new theory, now, does not explain trans-
fer by subs ti tu ting these forms for t he s pecific eler.1ents. 
15. Orata, "Tr{:l.nsfer of '£raining ••• ," The l,1athe-
matics 1.!.'e uchor# ~·ill·, p.267. 
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'l111e iden t l c a l e leme nts still remain in the situ.ations 
ready to be perceived. 'l'he new theory attempts to ex- · 
plai n, h oweve ·r , how t he i dentical elements are i denti-
f'ied by s u.g,_,e s t i n g t hat t h e identif ica tion is effected 
t h rou_sh a process 01~ type of behavior called genera li-
zat ion. '.I1hus i t is not t h e result of the men t a l p:rocoss -
t ~ie gen<n ,a lized f orm in t erms of a principle or meth od, 
one interpretation of t he word generalization - but it . 
i s t h e proces s itself ·Hhich f orms the essence of t h e 
t heory o f g enera lization. 
In the woJ:ld s of J udd , "generalization is t!1e search 
i'or, c.nc1 t :ie d iscove1·y of, the same ~ha racteristic in 
many s i tuation s t hat at fil"st sight do not appea r to be 
a l i ke . ulG 
On t he basis of t h i s d efinition the pupils \'Ill~ 
took t he 9hy::;ics e xa m.;n a t ion, the observa tion of 1.1hich 
i s r e corded in the pr e vious section,. may be divided in- , 
t o t i1r ee gPoups. 'flle f irs t group did not even a ttempt 
t o s e e.rch for any facts \7hich mi3ht be knov;n to t h em s.nd 
wh i ch cou ld he lp t h em s olve the problem. The s e cond set 
d i s :ph;y ed some tra nsfer effects fro!'l'l their previou s 
cot1,T·ses, but t hey did n o t continue their searcl:l; t hey 
stopped short of total discovery. The last fe\'1 searched 
for and discovered all the facts necessary for solution 
IG. Judd, Educa tional Psychology, op.cit.,p.253. 
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of the p1•oblem. They used the process of genere.li-
za.tlon and t h rough it tNm sfe rrcr1 kno,·1ledsc learned at 
t>.noth er time to a. cui~ren t s i tuo. t ion. In othe r ,.,or•d s, 
in e;onerallzinG t.hey e;rcu ped t h e facts t hey had learned 
and t h e ex perie nces t h ey had had into a certain ,attern 
or a:i:' cund a certa:i.n p1•incip le v1hich caused them to 
s ee that characteristics in the problem before them 
were t 1e sa.me as those in their own knm1lec1ge and ex-
perience. 
I 
A compa.ris~n of t h e two prominent t heor•ies of 
tra nsfer should ~e lp to clarir~y the meanlr.B of generali-
zation still more. Doth explanations of transfer in-
volve t h e perception of identical elements in t Ym situ-
at ions . Tho tltstinction between t he tv,o fro1-:1 this point 
I 
on is well st~ted by Orata: 
'.!;1.e <liffercnce betvicen 'r.hor:1dlke and Judd is this: 
'ro '.i.'hornd.ike the tdentical elem.en ts a.re the cause, 
vr:!:1ereo.s to Judd t hey are the effect of t r·e.nsfer•. 
\'/hen t,:,o situations are identica..!. the p1•oblcm of 
transfer d :lsappears, and as Judli points out ti:1e 
process of discoverinr; the identical eleP1en ts by 
genera l ization and anplication is what constitute~ 
transfer of trainine; . 'Ihe only entity t hat is iden-
tical in both s t tuations bef ore transfe r• t ake s p l a ce 
is the individual himse lf. Tllo:nndike maintains that 
t h e iden tical olemcnt s are i~ierent in na-cui•e a,;mit-
lng_ notice, v1herea s Judd holds that t hey are to be 
discmrered in much t h e same way t hat a s c:e~tist d is-
covers scientific laws and principles. If 1norndike 
:ls right then all generalizations should hare been 
~nade at t.Lte begin n.L1.g o.f time ~xcept those that a-
1•ise as a result of na turt:1.l evolution. In fi~al 
analysis·, '..Phorndike holds that the identical cle-
ments are lo,>ical !n na ture, v,·hereas Judd maintains 
t ·1atthey a1"e psycholo~ic2.l; in the former tra.ns-




c.t a ll., \7lw:Poa. 3 to t !10 latter, t:PD.'!'l!lfe;, i3 vc17 
h·.l'L;t: ly c1.H•:;ciounl;z:; ~me dcJ lbcrutcly \7orkc c .:.'ox· .17 
17 0 ""0 t ,., !l t;, ,. ,..1~ <-1 ... 0 · ~ o"' ,,~ .... ~.,, .·ng !I "''110 ' ta ... \.. .. .- • .. -~.,. '--;. I - - ~ . ~ ;;, J .;. ..,..J. '-\-1•J..... • • • I .l - i , V,&;IU ... 
-.n +-.1.' (• ... ,...,e ,, c!,r.,-n o·· c·n· ..., 0 70 -
~·.-..- ~ - - .-. "- J...'J.4' ....:.• • ..,., -~ ·c, • 
in r e cen t yenrs 1ll1or r..dUc('; seor:1s to ho.vc d1•u\m 
C ! - ,· ~r t r.. t h ,c,. t 1l"'<·r•~r ,__ ... ~cne ... .... 1 ~ .. ,,;.. .; 011 ~ome of' l ., ... - ¥,., • - .. . v ,4V .• .. , •..,~ (,,,.) J. I...\ _ 4,.#C,.i.W • • 0 1 • .,. - -6..J 
!:l tr:1tc·10:. t!:: El?pecn' ol!: 03 t fore ign to t h e orig inal t 11eory 
o" . e >1 i j",·· l .._, ,,,,,,.n..., t ,, .. 1.0 ... o~.1. 10,., ·~ .... r q11 otn ' - ~""" ~ ., '·a'· "'n - .. . ..., __ """' , ,-~.:. . .. v.J. .;.; • - - ..a - u-••u "' """'t,...,, ,; ._ J...;,;. t, . .. _c:; 
f:coo. vrLi tn • . [e Liog i n s ~Y clt:1.ng a paP&£:;!'et;Jh t aker! .t.'roia 
:. i o-.,e~t '.lry .i: r:ncipl1:HJ vf _:_· Jucution \71 .. lt t en ":)y '.t'.: .o!~dike 
a;id :;~ t~l r1 l~JJG : /, ~ s'S:u.Toa of t h0 tl'~us fcr of t r Rin i r~G 
~~ l ...,r; !1!,l.vc s :1crm t :wt :::10 oetrwds U!lCcl :5.n ~~ulc... inG t :1e 
l i' -: } l s I l oa:r' n .:.i:te ~u~t ::.vitlcs huve oarkcd effect upon 
t .ll. ' e .:ree c f Vnt.m~ifer• . ~!le mor e clea rly t he c1•u.clal 
e lu. ,cm t .: er· fE:.c t oi· c;~eit ciolc in a. situation :l~3 c l:'cug:1t ---tc t...'..w pw. ll ' o atte:1t:lon t .he mo11 e react:i. .lv t h e same clo-
~.e ~: t ~r i'; c 'G 0r· EI' i nc iplc riay be :!..dentlfied i n an , t :1er 
s.:t-.. 1.at:i.on • .••• Ii' u c.i1i.1c1 cbscr~vos , dosnite nan~ dif-
f e : ··. :·1c e n i n du t.a i ls ~U · l~C\i i.10 C;.&.:..<'f!lic~l t,uzzle I t:a.t the 
'v.:.Tul n•.:1.ncinle is t . e .S ~it10 9$ in ;)U?.Zlcs i revio\.:s ly 
!:Ohret~ , t h..: 30 ution i s ri,:: re lib,ly to i.Jo acl·dcve~ tha n 
';; .on the cor:1,. m. ppinc~21£ i s not :i.den_t.i.f l cd. 1[f'tn_lics 
a:c•e 0:-i•r:.ta 1]ij' .: oto t !-.o tor-..,:s 'r>rinci:ple , 1 ! c.:ie !>p lt0 ~.mr:y 
ditf o:r0~ ces in deta:.ls ,r v.nd t he p1~oviso i·1l tt re.fe1,on ce 
to t '.:e 0fl'ect oi' r.1etlH. cis ol' teuci:.'.1.:1g u.;Jon. the ' degr-1:::e 
of 'cr-a-:-2sfer. r '~'hE) quc t a tion ~ounds very rmcl:. lD::e or!e 
f :t•om J ·udd , ~c tmch ln f.::.ct t~ist s6Vt>1'R:i. wi•.i.te:.-·s :i.s.ve 
nm.d . a c lalu1 to t he c r :·e ct t hnt 'l'frnmdike and Ju.ct! are 
in f un clar1 e r: t&.l a:r•e01:1cnt on thls · ls.sue. 'l"l'l h: ren ~ncls 
us oi' the re ~lv r;1ad0 ;;;-y Judd to !~ qucsticr. r ulscc oy 
.;; - " L '\ • .. 
a a L ui.1.0n t :..n :l.iz clo.-=.:s,. nfte:e .7uGd co .mer~ i;oc :::.i: ·.;.10 
t :1.coi-•y cf .tau11 tlcal ele:aents a s to w:.1e t her 02;·. not ne 
a:1c. :::1.or:1d ike 1:ir-e uot roa.lly .in ug 1•0emen t. Li i!C o. 
• " r·· . • • t ., C fla.c?. t or 2.ic:lL::-:ln~ ;:\~-'.:. .. : s~J.,,.: ,.iay..:>e so , o.-:1a :i. - p.1.ea s s 
mt! i ~ic r1 ss::ly tc :!..e iU't! l'.!··~!ll you. that ii e\'/ ·.tork in ~' n::ns 
clo,'.!~::> to Clt1c m.0o .'" :..:1"t<tta , ~-, pp .270-71. 
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tion retainz th~, hurnan eler:i.ont. The transfer re-
ma ins cl e pendc~t u1Jon the individual himse lf. If 
l1e ge-:ieralizes, :. te ~~·ill be a :,1e to d isplay t:ra nsfer ef-
f e e t n . 
Juda describes t~e methods employed in t he pr ocess 
o f e eneralizat ion b y r e ferrins to t he type of inntruc-
tion g iven in c l ass J~ooms . The blame fo:r t he f'uilure of 
so r.iany s c ience nnd mathemat ics courses of t he past can 
bu l aid a t t he fe e t of teachers who merely drilled on 
isolated f a cts and authoritative statements. If students 
are to derive benefit from such courses, they shou l d be 
l ed t h r oue)1 the instruction to see t hat t ne various 
points of me. t hematic s and s cience 11s.ll group t hem~elves 
lnto re l a ted !lystems of Generaliza tions. 1118 In order 
t hat the po int s and t h e i r "genera l i za tions" or pr inc i -
pl e s might be tr:.nsferred, t he students should learn 
t n er.1 through t h e use of the same modes of thoug..":.t and 
b e=iavior employed by t !1e 1~at hemat ic ians and sc ' entis ts 
·who formula ted t he sub.iect content. 
Some of' t h e types of 1~1ente.l a ctivi ty to be developed 
a re abstra c t ion, analysis, compari son, o.nd judgment. 
These a r e not specific items of e xper ience, but rather 
ger.eral methods of t hought. 'l'hey tu•e evidences cf, or 
t hey a rc t hemselves, the chief functions of t he mind . 
18. Judd, Educa t i onal Psychology, ~·ill·,PP •513-14. 
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'I1h.e y and t h e r esults t h ey p roduce are "th e h i ghent a -
ch i e veme n ts of t he mj nu , 11 to which conclusion 11all the 
findinGs of psycholoe y and all t he experiences of t he 
scnool c ontrib ute. 1119 Their development should be among 
t he pr omi nent ob ,je ctives of ull instruction. 
The highest p o~1e1"'s of the mi nd are g ener&l, n ot par-
t l c u l s.r. • .mental c.cve lon!!lent consists !'lot :!.n s tor-
.i.nB t he mind wit h t t ens of knowl edge no?· in tr~ in-· 
i n ;:; t he ne::rvou s sys tem to perfo1'T.1 nith read i n e ss 
!)art :t cu l a r habitual a cts but rather in equ ipping the 
i ndividual with t ho por;ar to think a bstractly :>..nd 
to form genera l ideas .~ 
The pr oce ss of r:;enc r a lizntlon may be defi ned t h.en 
a s t he f unctionin3 of t he mode s of thought de s cribed 
above a n d of sil11il ar ones . Genera l ideas, princip l e s, or 
nJ. so II genera l iza t ion s, 11 are t he results of t :ie f unc t i on-
i!'lg of such mental powers. Thus transfer occurs when an 
ind _vidual, t hr ough t he process of genera liza tion, i'orns 
a ge;nera l principle or" ge.nera.liza. tion" which enabl e s h i."n 
t o re c ogn i ze a characteristic in a second s l t u,'3.. t:1.on whi ch 
is ident ical wit h a c ~1s.r r.:.cter i s tic n oted in a. previous 
s ituat ion. 
Educo. tional irttplica tion s. It is ob vious t h.a t tea chers 
should s o instruct students that t h ey \7ill be able to 
o.d j u st t hemselves intelllgently to all situations of life. 
Pla c l !l,'; t h e e mphasis of t :10 insJtruction upon the o.cqut -




sition o.f spec ific ite •i1S of infer-nation and of npe-
cific act s of behavior canno t poscibly prove tc antici-
pate eorr•c ct ly a ll concl i tion~ that may a1•ise. f: t udent s 
:..h oul d. r a. ther be taugl1t general methods of ir;t elligent 
a clju st!ttent Ylhi ch will fit a ll polnts of life •. '1. ccord i ng 
t o Judd teachers ::;.lrnul d , in otl1er wor d s, deve lop in t h eir 
s t udents t he menta l p •occse of g en c1•a lization . Tiwy f;lJ.ould 
emphas ize g eneral p1~1ncip l e s, and methods of analysis and 
of' nb stJ•n.ct thinking .21 Ach:i.evement of t hese objective s 
Y:oulc. depend , of course , 1:10re u pon the method of in-
n t rue Lion than upon any sub ject matter content . 
In a r i thmetic, fox• example, tea.c!:1ers should n o t 
find it most i mportan t to t each t h e simpl e f acts and 
p r·ocessc s . They should unde1•s t a nd t hat student s should 
be u ided above a l l :i.n g eneralizing and applying t :...e ir 
a rit:imetic a l knowl edge a nd the fundamental processes 
of ·mathema tics ·;1.h:i. ch t :1ey have lea rned. They s hould 
t e ach directl y .for transfer. 
Sorenson points out t he i mportance of app lyin3 
kncwl ed6e and of notinci; relaticnships in · all stl'o jects . 
In order to get t he most out of any topic of study, 
ita relationship to others should be pointed out by 
t h e t each e::t'. In addition, she should encouraue her 
pupils to look for relationships. Experimenta tion on 
tro.nsfer .has made it clear that we cannot expect 
much unless teacl1er and pupil are conscious of t h e 
21~ Ibid., pp.411-15. 
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in terre l ationshi p of lmov,l eclge s.nd attemgt to 
e enera l lze knov;l ed;::e or sprl y it vtide ly .G2 
Tenchers sh ould. v,cr•k fol' wide uppJ.ica tion of the 
f ucts , t h.eories , and principles d:tscussod in · the 
classroom . The tea ch e r who has u faculty of drRn-
ing her exa.rriples f r or., many fields makes her pupils 
conBcious of tho i nterre l ationships of fac t s and 
p r incipl e s a nd their wide application .23 
The fe-.-1 educcJ.ticno.l impl i cations of the t :-ieory cf 
generalization which have b e en noted here can be surnrned 
u p by supplying the corr0ct r e ferences to the steps in 
t h e f ollm·Iing e -eneral instructional procedure. Once 
t eac 1ers ~lave indoctr i na t e d t h e mselves well in t he 
c •. ief ob j e ct i ves of e duc a tion# t hey should ore;anize 
t 11eir :.ntb ,iect matte1· a ccor dingly. The next point of pro-
cedure in t he procese of a ch ievine transfer re sults in 
t ~w student is t l1e u se of eff ;;)ct i ve me tllods of presen-
t c. t i on ,•rhich should be c.c vised wi t h the express pur pose 
in r.1ind of attain ::.ng t ho u ltima te educa tional aims 
whic.h were set up p1•e v iou s l y . '11he ob j e ctive s cann ot be 
ac i e ved automa tic a lly. If ther-e is to be transfer, it 
s :1ould be taug~1t for directly by t t1e best means possible. 
li'Ol"' J"udd and his folJ.o,·H::1'3 # these meuns are a ll c ondi-
ticns r1hich e i ve oppo1·tu:1: ty f ol"' g eneral izing o.nd apply-
i n g lroov: ler1 ge . l .. easurement of the a tta inment of t :1e ob-
j e ctives should continue through out the period of in-
struction. 
22. Herbe1 .. t Sox·en son, £.~ychology in .Educa tion#p.395. 
23. Ibid., p.380. 
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Generalization Rs t h o developmect of concepts and 
?.ll. 
::1eo.nings."' - So f a r in this c!1apter v1e have pres<::n ted. 
evidence f or, defined, and discussed some i mplica ticr..s 
of, t he t ' 1eory of genera l i zation. \"fo _have conslderec. 
·re neral l z a.tion a menta l proces~ v1hich operates with 
va rious modes of t h l nk ~_ng , or methcds of though t-behavior. 
Several e duc a tors ha ve developed this theory still more 
b y inves tiga t ing a n d de f i n ing more clearly the materials 
wl t it which abstra ct t ~ i nking is carried on. \'fords are 
ordinarily c onsidered. t he chief instruments most common-
ly employed in t h inking , e spe cially on highe1~ levels 
of !:'lenta l a ctivi ty. Language is therefore understood 
to b~ t ile mo s t i mpo1 .. t e.r.t tool of generaliza ticn·, also. 
Peter Sandj_ford, a oyd Bode, and Pedro Ora ta v,ere 
am,_,ng t~1e f lrot to point langua~e to its proper place 
i:1 t ~ie process of t h e transfer of training.25 It has 
b e en t .he latter two men especially who have ex plained 
t r 'lnsfer i n t erris of mes.n ine s and concepts. By e xplain-
i ng t l1ese terms a.net. describing their developnent vie 
s:1all be a ble to see t l1eir connection w:i.th 8eneraliza-
tion and transfer . 
24. Cf. Boyd Bode, ,1 odern Educational Theories, 
pp . 2 02-218; rec1:i.~o 01 ... ata , 'Ehe 'I·heory 2.£. Identica l ~-
ments, pp.158 .165-67.170-71; Herbert Sorenson,.2.£ • .£.!!•, 
p .385; F'rank t111ler, "Transfer of Train i ng, 11 Luth eran 
School Journal, LXXVIII, 8, (April, 1943), pp .352-54 . 
25 I ts lmpo1"tance had been recognized by Judd in 
1927. Cf. his Psychology of Secondary Education,pp.417.419. 
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I,;enninr.; refel'S to t he - si6nificance whlch s cmething 
has f o1" an i nd ivi c'lual. r.;eaning must be lnterp1~etcd in 
ter:11s of il".dlvidun l persons since an object lik0 a t ree, 
for example, need n ot mean the same thing ·to nny t\·10 
persons. A t ree may mea.n s .. iade from the blazing .sunli[h.t 
to one individual, while to another the same t1"ee may 
repr e sent a e;ood exam.i)l c of' a certain species cf plan t 
l if'c . '1'he i mportance of Tlieanlne is t hj_s t l1a t it can be 
deta ched f1•0 1;1 t :i.-1e object to v1h::ch it refers. It cB-n be 
abs t r ucted and used by t h e individual in his t h inking 
~it : out h~vin3 t he ob ject itself pr~sent. Such a <le-
t a c11e c meaning ls wlu::. t is commonly ca lled a c oncept. 
'l 'he i mportance of :3.. cC!"i.cept for• the tra.nsfe:r· _pr·o-
ce s D i s t h~i.t it need n ot be rest:ricted to only one n ean-
i ns . One concer t may incl ude any number of dif.ferent 
me anin g s. 'fo one pers on t h e concept of tree j;my i nclude, 
bes i.de s the two mEmning s g iven above, ot.!1ers :::;.ich as 
a b eau t iful s i ght with tho wh i te snov1 lying on its 
everg1~een u:ran~hes; a n cbject under v:hich it rr.ay be 
dsnge~··ou s to stand during a certain type of storm; anc. 
an e ):cellen t opportunity to provide the bordel' needed 
in t h e photograpl1ine; of a_ ::,cene. Every tine t· 1e l)Grsor:. 
ad(:s a nev, me an .i.ng of tree to his tota l e.Y.pericnce, his 
con cept of tree ha.3 been brot~dened. Tl.le broa.d01, i;l1e con-
C-3 p t beconcs , t.he m01•0 :i.t j_r; gcneruli.zcd. 
If concept vrer•e considered as e. eroup or collection 
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of unch aneeable responses re8tricted to definite stimu-
li, ve wou ld be r~turning to a mechanistic psychology of 
learning. ~rhe mfianlnr;s :tn a concept a re not restricted 
to t :.1e objects or s :l tuations from wh l ch they v,ere orici-
nally d.e :ri ve <'l . 'l'her•efor(~, they can be applied in any 
viay to a ny similar object or situation. Vle may explain 
this i n the followin3 y,ay. No situation is exactly the 
same as its precedinG prototype when it is seen in re-
l ation to its whole environment. The opportunity is 
t herefore presented to t l1e :1.ndividual to modify his 
reaction to fit the situa tion. If he has detached 
Tieaning s and formed a concept previou3ly, he should 
also be able to remake this concept, which is flexible, 
and to apply wholes or pa1"ts of the meanings necessary 
in order to deal satisfactorily with the situation fac-
ing h im. 
This power to deal vii th new situations con1p1,ises the 
essence of the transfer process. If this po,·1e1, is under-
stood to come through concepts, the concepts and t h eir 
meanine s cannot be considered as fixed identities. They 
mus t be flexible and modifiable, in order that the indi-
vldual nay meet all situations, hov1ever different t hey 
may be. 
J\ccordino· to Bode and Ora ta, transfer then is a 
0 
process of e;,;:tending and applyin~ meanings to new situ-
ations 5.n order to deal with them satisfactorily. 
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If educt.:i. t :i.on follcv:::i the t b.eory i n'Tolv:.ng concepts, 
it becomes a process c-f concept-forriw.tion. Schools at-
temr t t i1en to encoura-:;e their students to for;-;1 nci7 con-
ce~t s , to 6uin ne\1 mcan:l.n,: s , and to enrich the other ::: 
t hey already have . 1'hey may do this by giv:l-:1g t he ir students 
nev; experiences f ron wh ich to derive r.1ean .. ngs . Z1e ex-
per_rcmces may be persona l or vicHriou.s , a lthouc:;h t he f op-
me r ar•e ordlnz.:rily bet ter. 
l~iu s t o the enr:!.chlng of r.1ean tnBS and concepts in-
clude :1n c enerul an envil"•onment c onducive to t .:ie de-
v elopment of ind e penden t and effective thi nkine . P:s:•oper 
or •lar.. iz .... t ior. of r,u,, teri9.l , a.nu t r1e provision of opp Ol'-
tunlt i c ~1 for experimentat ion , inquiry, interpretation , 
and tnc use of the lfbrary all contribute to thE. deve lop-
1:1ent 0f rncanint.35 and concepts. 
S?he r e l a t l on b e t ·::~en this explana tlon of t1~an sfer 
viu conc e p t~ and 11en.n:l.n~s und the theory of ge:ierallza-
tlan ca~ be seen readi l y . ConceJ t seems to be a broader 
tc:r·m t:mn Gene:•a lizo. tio~ a.nc. close r to the \"/Or~:i-:1.::; rnteri-
a l::: L' ::' hru:1e.n beings - v:or d ~. 1 though the concep t t'.1.0::,ry 
e;q, l a i n s t :.-nnsfe:r in a. si::il!:..r vmy, it appea rs to be the 
more inclusive t heory, for it:J terMinology would see::-1 to 
incl,·~) e t :10 p rocess of general ization, and also "e;of'e:rali-
z:~tion s ii o r ;,rinci;iles , amonc: its conponent p e.rts. 
':'h.e unvarbHlizcd avw.!'c.mess method of genornliza-
~. Anoth er suggestion for the explanation of the 
t 1 ff ' by Gertrude ·,rendrix in t !1e ransfer prob er.i was o · er•ea. 
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Dece:-:tber, 1947, nur11ber of the i..: l ementary School Jou rna.1.26 
In attempt i ng to determine vrhet'.'.ler t h e n1anner of lea rn-
ing a " generaliza.tton" would affect the amount of trans-
fe r , she found that becoming aware of t he principle but 
leaving it unver balize d e :.ccelled the other methods wit h 
r:hich it v,a s c ompnre d . 
'l1he eJ:pe r i MEmt wus per f ormed t h r·ee different times -
t\·Jice wit_l. college 6 roups and on ce w:tth a number of e-
l e v e !1t '.'.l and tv,elfth g r a de boys. Three sets of subjects, 
equated wit h e a.ch other as closely as possible, v,ere 
t e s t e d a t es.ch pcrforr..·mnce . Each set wa·s trained with a 
different method. 
J.leth od I was the c ommon procedure in \'Illich t h e 
" e;en ernlizat ion" is sta ted before, after, or along ·with 
an cxp l e.na. t or•y i l J.ustra tion, ann then applied to several 
exa1!1ples. The principl e used in the test ancl explained 
for l'!roup I befor•e t hey were g iven the opportunity to 
p r a c tic e \7:lth it \'ms: "Th e sum of the first n odd num-
b • II ers i s ~-squa re. 
Methods II and III ·were t h e same at .first. Each 
s ubject wa s g iven the problems of findine the sums of 
t he f i1•st t wo odd numbers, t he first three, and so on• 
The difference occurred at this point. As soon as a oem-
-----------'-
26 . .. GP.±truda· .Hendr ix, 11A ~ ew Clue to Transfer of 
'l'J.-.a ining, 11 :Elemental", School Jom•nal, XLVIII, 4, {De-
cember, 1947}, pp.19 -208. · 
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ber of Group II gave evidence thut he ¥las aware of the 
relation bet\'reen the sums and the number of odd nunbers 
which he had added, a.nu. began to get the followin6 an-
sv;ers :r•apitlly b y means of the sh ort cut, without adding 
t h e fft.u'D.1.:>ers, he was permitted to leave the room. 'l'he 
first sign which showed that he had run onto t h e rule 
or "geneNJ. lization" was usually a start, a am:tle , or 
a s l i ght display of tenseness. 
Aa soon as a 111embe:P of Group III exhibited this type 
of behavior, he \'ias asked to state the rule which he had 
discovered . For even t he more intelligent of t hese students 
v erbo.l iz i ng t h e "eeneral ization" v,as a rathe:::> slov; pro-
ces s and took nearly t n ice as much ti~c as it had t aken 
to d iscover t h e :-ule on t :!:1e unverbalized level. Incor-
rect s tatements were offered~ but were corrected by the 
sub ject s t hemse lves until the rule had been sta ted in 
the r i~ht form. 
At a later tln1e a test was given to the t h ree 
grou p s t hat included several problems which could be 
solved r apidly if t h e person recognized the opportunity 
to u se the "generalization" but which could also be 
solved if one would s o to the trouble of adding. a set of 
numbers. 
r.rhe r e sults revealed that Group II, employing the 
unverbalized awareness procedure, showed the grea test 
a.mount of transfer, while those ta ght by l.~etbod I had 
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t he leas t. In a n exact comparison of scores 73% of the 
members of Gr oups II and III were ... lbove the median of 
t h e subjects i n Group I in t he measurement of transfer 
effe cts . Of t h ose t a ngllt by 1.-:e thod II ·77% had scoreD above 
t h e rae d ian of tilose tav.gh.t by l.iethod III. 
IIe nd:rix has develo ped t he following :.Typotheses from 
the experimen t a l re sults: 
1. For g en e1~ation of transfer power, the unver bal-
ized aYmreness mct :iod of learning n gener a liza tion 
is better than u meth od in which an authoritative 
s~at0~ent of t~e genera lization comes first. 
2 . Ve1•bo.liz ing a generalization immediately after 
disc overy does net i~crease t~ansfer power. 
3 . Ve1•b a. l iz iae; a g eneraliza tlc!>n immediately aft~l, 
d .lscove ry may a ctually decrease tra.nsfeP power. 
On t he basis of t he experiment and these hypoth eses 
,Iendrix mttk es these ob s ervations: 
!ln.ny of us ha ve suspected for a l one time t l1i:tt 
l e nrni ng by conscious generalization yields more 
dynami c transfer pm7er than r.;ethod I. However, the 
fact that it is the i n termediate flash of unverbalized 
a war·eness that actually accounts for the transfer 
power is a new and startling proposition in learn-
ing theory. Importan t as symbolic formulation illUst 
be for verification and organization of h'Tlowledge, 
i t i s not t he key to transfer. That key is a ·. sub-ver-
bal, internal process - something which must happen 
to t !'le or ganism before it has any nev1 knowledg e to 
vc1•ballze. Furthermore, this kind of learn:tng ca n 
be promote1 in any field by a tea cher who is s·pi·· 
ficie~tly aware of the process to plan for it.G 
Ther•e seem to be t wo separate, sub-verba l processes 
involved in this lea1"nine; . 'l'he first, which must ahmys 
2 7. ihid ., p .lQB. 
28. Ibid., p.200. 
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come first in point of time, is t h e realization of' the 
II 1 · t • ti t i 1 gencr•a J.~a ion ; ·~1e -ear•ner sees some d iffere'!lt ::iethod 
of solutiono 'I'he s econd. :ts t :1.c use of that ;:;:et:1od on 
another problem; t he lea:cner transfer~ h:i.s knowled::,e 
or insic;i1t . ilenr1 ri;~ fe :J ls that these May oe t he j_nter-
n a l evidences of the external processes ca lled i nduc-
tion and de ductiono 
Le E',i.'n:nf; v ia t ho se inte r nally-vieY,ed processe s 
pos0s a question conc e:::•nin,3 the cons istency of t he com-
mon l y aecep t o (l as::nunptio:1s ti.:;.kc:i. from Dewey r s :Ex,per ience 
a nd ~ ducn.ti cn : 1) AJ.l l earnj_ng is expe1~ience; 2) All ex-
pe1~ien cc is in t e 1•act i on bet·,,·een i"!'1 te1"!lal !ind enviro::-:-::en-
ta.l fac torn. 'l'he first gene1•aliza tion flasih which h it 
exp e :r l ence i s st ill unde rs t ood by the second ~ta ten!ent a-
bove, :'er t h is learni.ng was an interaction between in-
te:rna l snd i"'.1tE.:rnal f B-ctors . The lea rne r has seer., no 
env:tror~rriental f a ctor in terms of squaring eight, for ex-
a:'1.ple, to eet the sw.1 of t he first eight odd nun.hers. Ex-
perience ti1.ust not t herel;)y be conside1•ed unneces sary for 
leurnj_ng , but l earning might pe!~haps be i n terpreted as 
occurring s om~tlr1es withcut the direct action of an en-
vironmental factor. 'l'he total process 01· transfer, of 
co l.::rse , c a nnot occur vd. tho11.t the envirOL'llental factor, 
but the initial phase of the process may, perhaps, take 
pla ce outside of actual eJ1..-perience. 
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It would be possible for teachers to teach dir ect-
ly for the develo~)1:1ent ln students of an unverbalized 
avmrcmess of' s or.ie "generalization. 11 Dnt this nay have 
its d angerous points, a lso. 
Perha.t-,s, h oY1e v0r, t'1e most startling ir:1pl i ca tion 
or f-:..1 1 corne.s forth v1hen one speculates on the possi-
1.)illty or usin3 t :1is 1..mvsrbalized-1;.tY.'r,r~r~ess 00 chod 
to ten c h f a lse genera lizations. I mag ine the st::'.te 
of c.t person v1ho knows something falsE) or pe rniciou s 
on t his level; c onside:i." especially t he case of n. :per-
sor, r1i'10 }·:nows suoconsc iously two or more geD.erali-
za tions ·Y?h:i.ch will compel contradictory be:i.1avior in 
c 0rtu in c :i.rcurastan (!CS . Such kn on ledg e is tremeucions ly 
dyn ar.11.c. It tur:1.s on autome.tically 1.n situations tc 
v1h :tc>1 it aI'pl :1. os , ~~-:-:d it t ends t o be mc.n:..fe~tec: in 
oe:1::-i.vior. :ro .... :.r can n. :pci-,son be relieved of such an af-
fJ.i 0 t ion? rsychot :wrapy, or s ome pro~edure by ·;;hlch 
the :i:erson cu:. be led to verbal:tze tne perniciou s 
ge!1e:.~allza t ion, does , indeed, seew to b e t he only 
answer. A peraon w~10 knows two inconsistent s ub-ver-
bal g~ne r al i ;~ ut im1!:! , both of v,hic11 ir;.pel hir: to 
a.ct i n t he same situat ion, be·cor:1es a tortu:red crea-
t ure. , p8.ra :t:yze<'l. by ~::e incomp2.t ihilitj'" of t ~e t wo ten-
dertcies to a.ct, and 1....nable to identify or 1:;.nder-
8'..:a1:d eith er of tlle1a. Symbolic f ormulation o f the 
gene ralizat ions that are all~eady there is t h e only 
k:18v;n proc0du1"'e,. by w:1ic h he cD.n detach hi"::1self from 
such knowleclge.29 
I f false 11 generaliza Lionsn learned on t:ie unve ~-
balized l eve l ha.vo such power, then a lso t :w more favor-
able ones can be leo.1~ned similarly and exert great 
power for self-di1~ection. It may- be best t~1at these be 
not v erbalize d ir.1medi°a tcly., ei tller., in order to pre-
serve their dyna.r.iic qt.;.ality. 
n, t' b, of the 1"An1.1e1"' ·_i"'"'.• "t.h_1· c 11 inis raises -~e pro Aem ~- ,, , · 
one: s unverba llzed knoY:ledge I;1ay be formulated symb oli-
29 .. !!?1!•, pp. 202-03. 
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cally 'ili th a. minimum loss or its dynamic power. Hen-
d rix suggests t 1at the t i me interval bet-.veen t he le3.rn-
1ng s.nd t h e verbalization may be t h e i mportant t h ing, 
o r t ha t perha1)s c omposine a verbalized description of the 
exper•ience s p r•eceding t he d iscovery ms.y prove to b e , the 
best method ,, 
In connec tion '.'dth school and class:.--oom life th('l 
rcnpc>n s .ibili ty 110uld t llon r e st upon t i le teachers to 
pl an the proper type of experiences and to have t hem 
happen i n the co1.,rect sequence so that students might 
'be a ble t o d11a w t h e unverbalized "generalization" u.pon 
perception of the consequences cffe1"ed by t he e;c.per-1-
encc s . 
Further e xperimenta tion with the process of g enerali-
zat i on is requ ired before any fairly positive stater.1ent 
can be r.1ade about the vaJ.ue of the unverbalized-aware-
nes 3 procedure. Such. continued investigations, h owever, 
alon.3 with rescaPch in to the in:plica tiona of the dif-
f e ren t metaods, shoul d go a lone way toward formi n g o. 
more accurate explanation of tile transf er of training. 
' 
'l'he Theory i n Luthera~-i He lig ious 
Education 
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One may see from t : te foree oing po1,tion of t his 
chapter t hat edl1ca tors approach a dis cussion of the the-
ory of eeneraliz o. tion f rom several points of viey;. Each 
approach cannot be con sidered entirely separate from 
a n oth er; instead each should be viev,ed in its relation 
to a broa.dJ.y-conceived t l1001,y of gencralizatlon whic h 
includes a nu r:1.ber cf dlfferent phases . 
T,ut i'leran w:r-iters of educ8.ti ( n do not appear to 
at t ach t henselves to any one phase of the t hecry of 
genera lization . Sinc e t ,1elr v i ews occasionally spread o-
ve1"' several of t ~1e phases , the present writer though t 
i t beet to trea t t hem a s t h ey have ueen presented by 
t he lnd. i vidua1 Li<:m . :1 one of t he v i ews pre s en tee: h ere 
must bE: tD.ken as represen t a tive of any one man's whole 
exr,l ana tion of' t h e pr oce::is of transfer. V/hatever is re-
c c r ded he:ee co;1.ce1~ns r.1erely t hose ideas which e.re repre-
sen·;;a ti ve of t h e prin i:ipl e s imp lied by the theory under 
considerat i on. 
Gen ers.liza ticn in Luth e1,an tea ch ing. In tea ching 
tho Ca t och.ism and Bible h istory Reu v10uld use modified 
fo:Pms of He1.,burt ' s five formal steps. 30 Heu~ s procedure 
30 . Rc'.l, Ca"!;eci.1etics, pp. ,185.487.530-34 . 
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seem~ to be c h iefly :i..ndnct~Lve and synthetic in style. 
The " g en era liza tion" or- main trutll is de~rnloped from 
t he s t ory or l e s s on rm.terial and then presented in a >( 
simp l e , cle,-tr, and s}lort forn. Verbalization of tJie truth 
is s t r e 3scd by Ren , as h i s advice a lso to Sur.day School 
t e a c :1e r s inc.l i eu t e s. 
Undcn" t h e tonci1e l'' s guidance the class must so think 
t h rou~h t h e story th2, t thay gair. a clear conception 
of t h e t r u th lt c on t ains, that t i1ey are able to put 
t hi3 truth in words, a-:1.d s1.un it 'l!P a.nd formulate it 
in a clea r del'inition . Only v1~1cm vie have helped our 
pupils to acccinplish t hat, only then have , .,e really 
no l p ea. t :'ler.1 master a t1 .. utr1 anc. make 1 t their ovm . 
Cnly t :-rnu llave we t a ue;ht a truth when we have not 
me r e ly told a bout it , or pointed it out in the ':;azy 
d ist an ce, but when vie have put it before our children 
in clear detF}±l, in s11arp outline and in the right 
PGl'SpGe t i ve. V 
lrotin g r e lationsh ips betv:e6n the various truths and i-
t e ms of !mor,lcc1ge is i mplied in t:::1c t part or s tep of 
the i n s tru e t ion :1at1ec! c ompa1~ison or pcnetra tion. -Ap-
plic~t i on is t:ie f5.fth s tep in Herbart's system. and. 
it occ1..1.p ies t ho same posit;ion in Reu's forns. 'fue in-
structor r:lust not only s e c t hat the studEmtsr knov.,l ,zd ge 
is gc!l.e r c. lized, but t:-e mu z t s. lsc a pply it to definite 
area D cf t heir lives. 
Paul Iij>etzmimn notes four steps in the thlnking 
process : cor.tparison, identification, generalization, and 
naming. Gene ra lization itself is a. conscious frocess and 
31. Reu, !.I.£!!. To ~each l!l·~ Su.~day 8chool, p.97. 
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involves the Gr ouping of conce, t s or the ·parts of con-
cepts under one common n ame. 'l'h.e 1iri nciple or truth ia 
to be ve1~0aJ. ized e ither :)Ofor•e or after the pr esenta-
t lon of the mat er·ia l. Kr etzmann treats both t he analytic 
and the syn t h e tic r.ieth ods of' explaining Luthe r I s Small 
Catechism ·wi thout com-::.i tt i:1g hi~11self to eithe r one . The 
ana l y t le neth od would b e compar ed to Method I in :Ien-
ch •ix 1 3 e xperiment and l;lle synt he tic to l."iethod IIr.32 
'1ene roaliza tio!1 is :recognized as a process by 
Sc m-1ieding a lso. He descJ:>tbes it in the followin_g way: 
/i.nother• t ype of' r•easoning results from t he appli-
c u tion of a 1mown f a.ct to a more comp l ex series of 
f a cts . Suppose t ne child has learn ed tha t it is 
v,1rone to take money from a fellow pupil. I f t hrough 
~~uicb:-ice he :1ow l earns t he. t it is \7rong to take 
money from Pa the r•, r.:otller, or anyone else, also 
t :1at it is "UJ:1lar1fu l t o t u.kc t h:'...n~3 such as pen-
cils , mar b les, c cnposition s fror.1 another, he iz 
cnt:;o.g g:Q.. in a. mcnt[,l act ivity lmcwn as g ene :rc.li1.a-
tion .... >.:> 
Alth ow_sh he s eems to have made no di:eect connection be-
twe en gener•u l ization and concepts, Schmieding still em-
phasizes t he deve lopment of c0:1cepts ahd !'le places t .:1.at 
a mon6 the h i gher forms cf learn:tng. 
32. c.r . Kretzmann, Psy~holo9y and the Ch r istian 
Day-School, pp.45.116; Tfle Teaching£! 'Re'IiRion, pp.71. 
90-~l. 
33 . Schmiedine;, Unders tand ing ~ Child., p.90. 
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Concep ts arc t .he organized meaning centers, whlch 
make thinking and rcasonint; possible. Concepts are 
more t ~1a n a mere comb in 1.ng oi' s :tngle experiences, 
t h ey involve regrouping, elimination, COiiJpRrison, 
elass :lf'ica~ion., or•gan1zat ion. 'l'hey under·go frequent 
r evisions .34 
Ot her refer•ences i n Lut heran education a l literature 
to t he building of concepts are somewhat rare. One brief 
notice of it v,as mude by Koehler in 1946. 35 The i~se of 
tho p rocess of genera l i z at ion and of ""'enere.lizations" 
V (C) 
is more p1•on ou.'1ced in t t1e literature, 36 Haen tszchel 
su3gests that the teacher permit the pupil to do much 
oi' t l 10 g e n eralizing hims ~lf. IIls two staterr.ents quoted 
h ere cou ld e ven possi bly hin t at the unverbalized-aw~re-
ne ss procedu.re . 
• • • a w'Jisc te~cher will not make o.11 t he conne:d-
tlonsffie t ween caus·e and effecfl himself and merely 
p oin t t hem cu t to t h e children, but l1e will g ive 
t h.(::r., ever y possible opportunity to do tha t ther:1-
sclves under his £;Uidance. He "\,rlll let them dis-
cove1" relt:.t. tionships through their ovm eff?r·ts 
3 7 and h a ve t h er:1 try to reason out cause s and e ffects. 
'i1hls quota tion f1°or.1 1-iaentsz che l indlc tt tes t he proba-
bil.i.ty of a ml sinterpretati on and misuse of the thecry of 
generalization in Luti1eran circles. Some teachei'3, i t 
34. I bid., p.80. 
35 . l!: . i;; .Koehl er ., !!The .Law and Gospel,." Lutheran School 
Journal , LXXXI, s,· (April, 1 946), p.347. 
36. Cf. F .Weber and v,m . Schmldt , "Suggest i ons f or 
?caching a. Bible-Lesson," Lutheran School Journal, LXXVI, 
3, (!!ovember, 1 94:0)., pp .lO~S.~05 ; see a lso section in 
Gl eani!~g s fl"om th~ Field, 11 Procedure in Religion Lessons 
in the l'rimary Gracles/' Lutheran School Journal, LXVII, 
7, (tarch , 1932)., pp.308-ll. 
37. Ad • .Haentszchel, Learning .!£ ~ !££ Chi ld, p .41. 
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seems, may have felt that they ,,-,ere uslne; the methods 
of genei•ul i zation and s o were providing for transf e r when 
t hey were doine; the gener&.lizing in front of t he l"'ost of 
t h e class ·w l thout any d i re ct pax•ticipo. tion by the s t udents. 
This pr a ctice appe a rs to be simila r to that used by 
lle 1drix ·wit h h er f irs t g roup Ythen t h e principle was 
stated and explained before it was a pplied to t h e ex-
ample s . The teacher i s expected to break t he tra tl v1hile 
t he students need only forllow a·long behind . But the 
mer.1b ers of .:Iendi•ix I n cla s s group who v1ere taugh t by 
:iethod I we re still a llowed to practice breaking the 
same t r a tl a fter they had been shovm how. 
I'erhaps t he teac~1:mg of r e lig ion among some Lutherans 
ha3 r equir e d only the "follo.-,ring a.long behind" during 
· a:id after t t1e development of a t1,uth and has expected 
t ·1e student t o a ccept t h e truth without requiring th.at 
he develop that t rut h by h imse lf by the same process 
of genera liz a tion at the s a n e time or later·. According 
to t h e t h eory of generalization, i~ transfer is to re-
sult, t h e stuc.ent must do t.~1e actual gene1,a.lizing him-
self . 
Or perhaps t he lack cf t ransfer, if th.01-.e has 
b 1 d t t , f t that t h e 0c·ener-a l-een a a ck, has be en ue o ae ·ac 
i za.tion on t:1e part of the student has too often b een 
a~rnumecl to ha:ife t aken place, ,ihen in reality no real 
thinking did take place . 
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\'le 1e1'~by exp eri~. "Learning b y doing11 an d 
"J.en.::>ning hy experience" a rc f avorite expreseions of 
" proer·e s s i Ye ec1uca tor s . 11 SoMc adhe~ents of t h is type of 
I 
' 
educ a tion ha'le in pa3t y e r~ rs, it seems, abused t h e privi-
\ 
lege of a cer·t~lin freedo.:1 which it e;'rants. They have 
made a ctivi ty t h e cen trn. l and s omet lrr.e fl only t h Eme of 
tt1eir i nstruct ion, t hi!1king tha t t .:1e nere doing or 
experie~cinB will res ult in learning which will be 
t1 .. ansferred. When an activity is perfo1"med, it is 
leRl"'ned to a cer t ain e xtent, but whether or not it has 
been l earned so that it vrill transfer is another ques-
tion . 
Exponen t s of t.1.c t :ieory of ge;1e r•a liza tion woul d re-
q 1· ire t hat t h e ind:lvidua l gene r•a. lize his expe rience, 
t :1:1t ls , p l a c e it l~to sone pattem or link it up \"Ti th 
sor.ie pr i n cip le, before he can b0 expected to transf0r 
wh a t : e l1as learned from i t. Unde r t :1e same theory but 
v; i t h cifferen t ter1:1tnology, !:lode and Ora ta would h ave 
the per~on fi r ::o t derive some me aning from t h e exper i ence 
and assoc iate it with ot her mean in0s in a concept. 
Learnin g of t he expe1~ience variety seems then to be 
only a beginning s t E:p in t he transfer process . 
I n t hi s connection we r.i~ght be inclined to ask 
whet her all learninr; is e xperience. 38 1:;ust everything 
38. Cf . supra, p.114. 
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wh ich i s t o b e l ei.-i.rned a c tually b e e xperienced, or in 
o t h e r wo r d s , :produce in t e r o. c tion be t v,een in t er~-i.a l and 
e x tern~l f ac to1"~ 't If a l l l oa1•n i :1!! io experi en ce , t hen 
expe r i enc e v1oul d be u:i..d e n .tahl y 1 1!1:ked wi t h t he transfer 
p r ocess . ~ome t h i ng which is not expe r ienced coul d not 
b e transfc rr~d . 
In Lut :1e:ron rel·;.3i ous e du c a tion , ex perience , e r 
pupil a c tivJ. ty , has been e n ccu1"aBed , not only for t he 
rmr pone of cre a tinG int e r e st an d a t tention, but a l so 
for ..:iupp l y:tnc; a :l.ds to l earning . rTuernberg w:rite s ti.w.t 
" t he .fa ct 1•emains that ou.x• t each ing of reliGi on can be 
nad.e mor e int e r esting , :i.mpr css ive, meaningful, an d l ast- )( 
i ne; v:i1~n sui t ab l e a ctivl tiE: s are used ."_Lita. l i cs ~ine;J 39 
I'uchn e:rt a l so urc.;c s the pPov is i on of op :)ortunitic s for 
experie n c e f or ~upils • 
.:::xprc ss i on and chil c. a c tiv i t y i s /sJc7 n o t out of 
p l a ce i n r e l igious i n s truction. Tiie· te:i.cher ha s 
ur~pl e opportunitj' t o provide f or it, und the i n -
s t r u c tion or guidan c e of the child will b e much 
mor e effect i ve i f t hi s nrinciple is appl ~ed . As 
ch ildren l earn to v:rite .. by actually v1riting an d to 
d r aw b y dr awi ng , i n s t e a d of me 1"ely be i n g t o l d to 
f orm and shape letters and merely be ing informed a -
bout r ul es of pel"s pective tmd prin c ipl es undor l y'.i.n g 
color comb inations, s o a ch ild may and shou ld be 
pcrmi tted and d irect ed to plan a nd 01~ganize and 
e;ons t r uct in conaection °\7ith. h ~s wifik in :::3ible IIis-
t ory and Ca techis n and memoriz ing . 
3 9 .w. 1~ ucrnberi3, "Acti vities in Re lig ious Edu-
ca t ion , 11 Lu t he r an Sch ool Journal, L.XXIX, 6 , (.:'ebrua.r y, 
1914), p.253. . 
4 0. Kuehne.r t, Dir ecti":'lg ~ Learner, p.39 . 
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On t h e othe r h and , Kuehnert warns a.~ainst t he 
"claim t hnt r e l i e; :tous educ a t i on and trr.in in<, c <1>1 t a ke 
.tl l p l a c e only t hroueh a c t ua l personal expe rienc e . 11 -
A .c . ~luelle r wou l d a l so r eje ct t .!:ia t s a me trend in edu-
cat i on . Ho weve r , h e r e eogn i zes t hat 11d o :ln511 o r e x -
pe r i e nce i ~ volves men ta l and emotional a ctivi ty as ~e ll 
a s t .:tc nc t w::. l p~1ysical perf c r r:w.nce, but :w s enses that 
t h e o··,1p~10.s i s h as be0n p l a ced u p on t h e phys i cal side , or 
up on the t r a :lnlnr_: 1•ath cn~ t h an up on t he i :-istruct ion . 
Hi s a rt ~.c l o s a1•c d irec ted a ga i n s t t his ove r-emp.1a s is 
u pcn tr11 i.nin2: . 'l11e f o l l owing quo t a tions fron t \'i O a rt i cles 
3h ou l d pr e s en t s e ve r al of t h e ma i n po i nts i n his a.:rc;u -
1:1ent a ~ain s t t h e u sse:rtion t hat a l l learni n g i s phy si-
ca l expex•le n ce . 
It i ~ s heer f o l l y t o ask an imma t ur e _chi l d t o lea r n 
t h e !"lo s t import ant t l1.ing s in l i fe t h z•ov..:>h e x per•ien ce, 
;;,~1e n e v en ma t ure e,d u lts come into pos3e ssion of 
t l1e ;'10 8t f undm:1~m tal trn t 11s b y r ieuns other t h an e x -
pe rie nce .. The wisd om of t h e ages is· ens h r i ned i n 
t h.eol r ,ry , n}1iloson:.1v , a nd ,...r Ernt l i t e r a t u r e , a :id the ' <..J . .I • ,A; .. ...., 
n o s t fundamental f a c t s about l i f e , GOVePnrnent, God , 
:"le.~ , V.!"'_cl t h e ,w rld e r e ~ti l l l e nr :"led by c!1ild r c r, 
on t h e a u t h o:r•it y of older and. mor e expe r i enc ed per-
.sons . 
We ure c a 1.1ab l e of acqn :!_r i n .13 kn mded~c , f'u-:-:. c t i ons. l 
lmo\1l ed1;e , oth e r ·.-lls e t han t h1•ough expe r ience, be-
e Ruse t he Crea tor hGs endowed u s TI ! t h ment Rlity , or 
r eason . 
JL::air.. , Pr ogr e ~slve i:; r efute t hemse lves w!len the y ln-
sis i; t :rn i; r;e h ;P.,rn 0?1l y t hr 0..:gh ex pe rience . Is tr:eir 
41 . } b i d • , p • 7 . 
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~xp~l"'imcnto.lisr.1 ti.le product of e;:.per5.ence? 'lJo, 
:Lt is t he product of reflec!,iX~ thinking , or 
reason i n g , or of speculation.~~ 
A person nay be l e arn ing when he follows 'Lh e logi-
c a l presenta t ion o f .:1is teacher and pigeonhol e ~ 
c ertain f a ct s , or when throueh c.Hscus[!i(m he gains 
f r e sh ins t ght fJ i n to doctr:tnal p1~oblema Ol"' p r Rctical 
prob lens of' .tho C:1.1~i s t ian ' s daily l if'e . I.Ie is learn-
ln13, for cxm-1.:p l e, Yi::.on the te nc:ier excites !1 is e-
motion s a.Ld causes him to be inwa rdly stirred un 
and :i.n censed over Jezebel's in j u~t1.ce in }10.vi:--.g· 
!~ ab ot h ~ondenmed by f a lse witnesse s and stoned to 
d e u t h .40 
Before makine any e va J.uative sta te~1ents for Ol" a ge. ins t 
J.eaJ:'ning by experience, the present wr i ter ~hou l d be-
c ome better acquainted vd th the definition of experien ce 
propo sed by Dev,~y, ·who , it appe a1~s ., is bearing at l eas t 
part of the a ttack . But we may still attempt several 
c ond: tional s ta t0ments. 
F irst , if a me aning can be derived from an ex-
per•ience and a concep t fr om a 0r onp of such nean in13s , 
exper i ence , nt lea st to ant follower of 3ode and Orata, 
is i mportan t in t h e precess of learning and !.n the trans-
. 42 . A- C. fauellor, 11 Do ' ~le Learn By £x perlence 1 ?" 
Lut heran ~:duca tion, L.-"'<XXIII, 5, (January, 1948), pp .273. 
I~ 7 4: . 2 7 6 . 
T.he :re fe1•e!:ce to t h e speculative or reflective t h l nk-
ia6 cf t h e Pro u:re s s :i.ve s brings t o mind a iain t he second 
method u sed i n ...,t he e xperiment performed by ~Iendrix. 1i/hetll.er 
Pro~ressiv ism wa s born out of specu.la'Gion or pm•e reflec-
t i on , J'a ther t h an out of Dev1ey I s own experience , may per-
haps bo d ebated . I'urt!1er e1{perir1:entation, h owever , ·wh ich 
is directed toward the area pointed out by Hendrix, 
should he l p t o clarity t ho role which experience plays 
in le3rn ing and i n 1.,1t<1 transfer orocess. 
".i:3 . A .G . Hueller, "He la.ting heligious Instruction to 
Life ," Luthepun School Journal, LXXXII, 6, (Fe b r uary, 1947), 
p.246 . -
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fe:re1:. co cf l e :-·.rnin~ . }:nel1.ncrt intlica tes t h :is :i.1'1.portance 
i n h·i.s cou rse ,·rr:i.t t en f or ~ynd J.Y ~,chool t eacher s . 
'E'lc yow·1s ch i:!..d c or..e s to s ch ool wl t h an a pp rec i able 
s t ock of s~d lls a nd ~oncents a.nd att i tudes, lar0elt 
.i.l.:\ i n e cJ by e .:-~r.)e1• ie:1ce. \':ith t h e school or Sunday- school 
a ne...-1 a :;ency be ~i ns to a s s :tst :!.n ti1.e v10r k of guiding 
t h e chi l d 1 a J.ea r n in0 ,·:h. lch vms ber,un i n the hoI:1e. 
·,lh ile t h e s urroun ding s u:-e d ifferent o.~d the ,:;uid ing 
become s r=ior e sys ter1atlc, t h e lea m inp; ~rcces3 doe s 
~10t ch a.n ~;e . ~xper ience rellla ins an inpor t an t f actor 
in t he c h ild I s learni:13 . '!'her•eforo t h e teach.er must 
.~e c on s c iou.s of the part experience p lays i f h is -
-~-~-c1 .in ~ ur-..L: d i ructir!-_tLiS to be success~.z:tal::cs 
·,·1 i n ··' .J ,,4 ., - - \,,.I . 
Second , if t h e me:1.ta l proces s is conside r e d the 
e ssen c e o f t r an sfe r and if ~xper1e~co is i ~terpreted 
o.s :Jone t l1ln~ ou l.; s ~dc t Lc .:i.rea of me!'!tnl act i v i t y , ex-
9cric;nc c c "n b e neceu!jury t o tr:ms f e:r only l ) i n s o fa:-
as lL mo.y he l 11 to ::;o t t he rier. t u l :1ach :1.ne:ry into oper a-
tio:1 ; 2 ) :L1 s o f'a1'f a s .it provi des t h e idea s ... -!lt h r::1:lch 
t h0 n ir.d i~ t o \:ork; unc1 ~in a.lly 3) in so f ar a s it 
proY.ld t: s D. 8 i t u.nt ion t o w~·1ich t hat whlcl1 h.-1.n b e en 
l e a r r1ed ca n b0 t ?c.nsf c r 1•od . ':':.10 v.".J0v e quo t ::i. t ion I'ror:i 
~ue:-ir.c :r t and u l s o t ]te fo l:ovrir.G one suppo~~t t ~c ne~e s-
~ity of t h e f i r~ t an d 8econ d areas set forth i n t~i s state-
men t . 
I n t he t c 1-1 c!1inG of r o l \ ~i on a s w~ll a. s i n t he t each-
l ng of ot !1er rmb j e c ts children w:!.11 understand bet-
t e r and d eve lop n e w i dea s rnore read ily i f t he tea cher 
44 . Kuehnert, .L>irectlne the Learner, p.25. 
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use s t h e ch i ld' s pa~t e)~periencen nnr!. te~ches ne•,1 
c oncep t s on t h e basis of the old, that ls' those 
v:hich the ch:1- ld hus previo1tsly learned. 
Tl11:;se s tatements set f orth t he val .~dity of' the t h ird :::.rea: 
r.anc e rell~ious t rain.in0 has va l ue only i n so f ar as 
it is a c t w1lly applied to t h e incividual's life , lt 
:ts vitall;; import£:.nt t hat t he nunil's learning be 
as sociated wit h s0lf-activity.16· 
But t he p r i n cip l e of lea rning by doing in its ap-
l icat ion t o re l :l.(J.ious train:.ng involves another 
h i ghly l mpor·t a.n t aspeet which the Chris t ian teach-
er dar~ n ot o verlook. i'/e must at all times strive 
to bPain our pupils so that their conduct will re-
fle c t t he fni t h tha t is in t h em. Kno·wledz e obta i ned 
n.n d prin cip l e s lec.?'?1.ed must be t1•anslated into prac-
tise e c;1.1' 1~ tian v i:rtuc s, t l~e result of f a ith, are 
to b e \70 V <m :tnto t he 'very f abric of life and are 
!1ot to be n1ere ~rnn:rrients which are only occasion-
a lly d i sp l a yed. l 
'1:1. d.r d , i f e xperience is def ined as an activity in-
volving a n y menta l or emotional, as ·well as physical, 
b e h a vicr, i t mus t be c on s idered of central importance 
i n t ho transfer p roces s whenever it fulfills those 
es s e n tial cond itions required by an explanation of 
tran sfer. 
Th e importance of experience in learning and tr•ans-
f er• cannot be denied. Since, however, th.is v;hole rna tter 
appears to be a phase of the heredity-environment question, 
the exact extent of t h e influence of experience will like-
, 
ly remain undetermined . 
· ,· Ibid., p.IV. -':I: .. ,. 
46. -Ibid. · 
4 r/ • ~ ~-, p.40. 
Du:"n:iary and Conclu.c1inn: H.ernarlcs 
· ? 
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The:r•e is an abundan t amount of ov1dcn ce avallcble 
f or t ~e support of tho t ~eo~y of generalization . Charles 
Judd i s a c ;1ici' cxponcn t of the theory. 
As it i s ecplo~et i n t ~ia ex~lanation of transfer, 
gcnerali7.a t i o.i i~ a. mentc:i.l p1°oces s in wh i ch t ~i.e i n di-
vidua l ~roup 8 a ~1m~cr of related cxpe~iences into so~e 
s or t of ~n ttern . Such :1 ,atto:rn, or t lle pr1-:icip le ,·1hic h 
ha s :resu1t ·ec1 f J•or.i rolu tL1.g a group of items of knowledge, 
r1ill ~rn J.p the i ndividual , ,.,hen he i8 in one s i tuation , 
to T'l:) COE,rni7.c an e lencnt \7ll i c l1 is s :l.mi la.i-• to one he has 
seen 1:1.nc1 l e a rned 'befor e . 
Ir1 f ormul edttc a t;io:1 this t h €lory implies t h e :1aecl 
i'o:i.• t:·n:1.ninc.:; i n t h e precess of gener·aliza.tion ., in t h e 
recot;n5.1. lor. of r c l atio·:;.sri.:i.ps ln a ll sub jects ., and i n 
t :lC applicat i on of kno·;!lodce . 
Gener~li~&tion nny also be defined in terms of 
c o'!'lc0pts ::i.nd. r,10ur. i ngs . -CoC:e and Ora ta Lle:;cribe it as 
t he t1o ta c.l'ling of rio.!minr;::. from t :.1ei~~ original experi-
ence s anc. g ro·,iping ther.i toe oth.er 'l.mde1' a cer.e1•al con-
cept. :I e r:ce trr. nafer be c ot1e n a process in ,·.-~lich the 
ind i v~.dual a ppli~u r.;ennings to new !jituations in s ~ ch 
a wo.y t hat he can deal v:t t :i. t :1.ei,1 lr! a satisfactory mur.-
ncr. '?he purpose oi' fcrms 1 education is then tb.e pro-
vis icn of an environme;:1t and such experiences whicl1. nil l 
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be helpf.ul in the cfor :lvation of r.iean:i.n~s and in the 
forr:i.a tlon of concerts. 
Gertrude '1e11drix recently co~np J.eted an exper:tment 
in vh:~ch s ne comp a r ed t h e 0.f'fectiv'3~1ess, in respect to 
transfo:r , of t :1ree me t h od.s of eonc:rnJ.ization. Her re-
s ult s s hov, tha t t ·ho11e . s ubjects who learned a "genera lt-
zation" b y t he unve J>b a lized-Hwa.r e-:-ieas procedure :1ad 
g :?"eat e ?"' tran~fc r pm·,er t i ian tho se '."ih O nere trained by 
ot !1.er :n.e thods . If th.ts nev-; development is substa:nti3.tad 
by f ur t he r ev:i..denco , it sh ou ld reveal a need for some 
Pa tho1' stnrtl:l nf~ chan:';e s in instruction. 
'l1:1e theory of eon e :t•o.lization ·,·11th its i :>1plications 
see r:1:3 t o )e r e cor;n i zecl by most of the prominent Lutheran 
educators . The f a ilure of t he t h eory to produce any 
t J•r.i.nsf'e r effect s w 1en it is put into practicf} may be 
. 
due to t he fact t ha t the s tudents have really clone no 
g enera l lzin~ u t fl.11, even thoug:1 the instructor has pre-
sented t :1e mo. terial according to an ~.pproved method. 
J,ea r ning by experience is enc0ura3cd in Lutheran 
educo. tiona l l:i. t e:rntu1~e . However, Lutheran wri t ors in-
ve :i.c;h ae;a. J.nst the tendency to er1pha.s ize the outward 
traininr. to a. prac t:tce.1 exclusion of mental n!ld emotion-.... , 
n l trn in ing . 
Perhaps the ch:t-ef issue against the theory of 
genern l\zation iH its apparent omission of affective 
f a ct ors. The explanation serves well for intellectual 
13 0 
l e a r n in_; :.me. its t ransference , b u t t:1c re appear s t o 
b e no n l l o·,t,:n cc for aff ect i v0 , o:r sr1otional, loo.rning . 
Since ~:':'c:c '; i v o .f::wto:r ::; see~ to p l a y s uci1 an impor t ant 
T'art ~.n 2.11 f orl'ils o f c ducntlon , they shoul d r·e ccive !:l.n 
::.r.rportan t po::_ tion j_n Hny expJ.c.n 1::t t ion or ti:e t rans fer 
of l e a rn i n 0 • J, o e v:i.d.c 11ce }1a s been oreuuiz ed i n cliscus-
::; i ·,ns of tlH! trr:.n~::'er :1:r•ob l ern t o slHN timt ot he r · than 
p-;_.:r·c ly ir~t e llc ctuo. l f :..i c tors shoul d be; cons :i.uero<l . ':'here 
hav e buon s e veral t heorie s of r e c en t oriBin , h owever , 
l!Ot inc lud cc.1 .tn t he i n vest l ga t :ton of t!~i s pape r , v;h i ch 
~8 t he . aff ective a spect .-
18. er . Ha rold Tuttle , A Social Da sls of o duc nt i on, 
!)f, . l fi3- B5 . 7nt t le , "?' tat VEJ.~ue 11 or d , C oP..d i tion i nc; , " 
1
.LlC Jou r nal of' Lducat iona.l Psych olOl)Y, (Septembe r,1941), 
r e p rin t eopy-;-pp .. 431-37. Echtai•d 1~wJ•ndiku, T~1e Psycilolo-
IIX of \ie.n t s , Int erest s and Attitudes , Gordon Allpor t, 
~·erson!:tlfty , pp .2B6- 85·.-
CHAPTER V 
CONCLUSION 
The transfer oi.' tra ining refers to the applica-
tion of a lea rned skill, item of lnformation, judgment, 
or emotional response in any situation which the indi-
vidual meet s . Il1any t heories have been proposed for an 
explana tion of t he natUl"e of the transfer process. This 
paper snrveys t he representative theories: the tradi-
tiona l doctr ine of formal discipline; Edward Thorndike's 
t heory of i dentica l elements; and Charles Judd's t heory 
of genera liza tion. 
F?rma~ d isciplina rians received their initial and 
basic support from t h e f aculty psychol_ogists of the pre-
twentieth centnrv ueriod 11ho claimed that the poners or ., .. 
faculties of' t he mind. ,-:ere innate o.nd localized in spe-
ci.fic areas of the brain. The disciplinarians argue 
that these powers may best be developed by exercise in 
selected forms of material. Tl'ie subjects in the classi-
cal cvrriculum have been established as best suited for 
such ~ental discipline. According to the theory, the 
individual who is thoroughly tra ined by the methods of 
f'ormal discipline should be able to perform the process 
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of t1.,ansfor au.t omutically in every situation that would 
requi re t he l.rne of one of t he tr8 ined men tal f a.cul ties. 
!i:xpe rimen t a l evidence ,·,llich began to appear es-
pecia lly at t he sta i,t of t he t wentieth centu.r y soon -
s~owed t hat t he pos ition of t he . formal discipline the-
ory was v1eak. I t was f ou.-id that mere exercise did not 
always pr odu ce trans fer and t hat the faculties d i d not 
ovm a r i g i d loca t ion in t he cerebra l cortex. 
Proponents of t he first opposing transfer t ~eory 
i nferred from t he il" expe1•iments tha t menta l fu.'lctions 
a r e s pec ific r a t her t han gene1•a l, because only t he very 
s pecific t Pa i n ing y1hich t heir subjects received would 
r eveal any ca r ry-ov~r eff ect. Upon the basis of t hese 
re sults t he t heor•y of identical elements was formula-
ted . It states t ha t transfer occurs only when t wo situ-
ations con t ain identica l elements; the elements are to 
require a s pecific mental function for their learning 
and f or t heir re-use in the transfer s i tuation. 
Thorndike's connectionist or bond psychology ex-
pla ins t he psychologica l basis for the t heory. All acts 
and functions in the behavior of the individual are i-
den tified by the definite bonds or pathvrays formed for 
t h em in t he nervous system. 
Enough evidence has been produced by physiological 
and other experiments to cause one to discount many of 
t he claims of the connectionist. Other psychologists 
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point out that menta l functions need not be only spe-
cific. The reason for t he slight amounts of transfer 
v1hicl1 resulted f1 .. om t he training given by Thorndike 
and h is follov1e r s in t heir experiments is seen to in-
volve t h e meth ods of training and procedure employed 
and not t he s pecificity of the functions. These methods -
routine drill and habit formation - are those uhich are 
used by t he t heo1•y of i d e:m tical elements when it is ap-
plied to clas sroom teaching . In p1~actice the theory re-
sult s ln little t r antif er wlwn more could be gained, and 
it also develops products rlith a mechanica lly-minded 
The experimental re sults which are directed a-
gainst t he t heory of identical elements are tairnn to-
gethe:r with othe r s to define the transfer process in 
an e xpl anation of generali zation. Generalization is t he 
menta l process of relating experiences in a manner which 
enables an i ndividual to recognize situation-elements as 
belonging to a previously formed pattern. According to 
Bode an d Or ata genera liza tion involves the detaching of 
meanings from experiences, combining the -meanings, and 
formi ng general concepts. For education the t heory of 
gene·r a. liza t ion in all of its forms points out the ne-
cessity of t r a ining pupils in the thought-processes 
wh ich v:111 he l p them see relationships, formulate con-
cepts., and make applications in the appropriate s1tuations. 
-
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A 1•eview of t he cu1,rent Lutheran literature deal-
ing with principles, methods, and objectives of religious 
education revea h1 no serious a ttachment to t he t heories 
of formal discipline and identical elements. Some teach-
ers and writers in the _pe.st did adhere to laws of learn-
ine; v1hich ,·mre rela ted to exercise and repetition ( in 
t :1eir orig ina l meaning s ) and to an over-emphasis of 
f a cts and deeds . This tH~.h.er ence apparently did result in 
va rious deg r ee s of verbalism., l e3alism, and moraliza- )< 
tion . Alth ough evidences of t~ese results may still be 
existent :in actual current pr actice, a.t least t he v1riters 
i n t h e r e cent issues of t he periodicals and t he authors 
of t . e l a t e r brochures and books seen1 to be free of 
most of t hese tendencies ..-,hich conflict with t he more 
accep t ab l e parts of t he theories of the transfer of 
tr '.:l inin(; . 
Another recognized result of Luthe ran religious 
teach ing is still not expl ained by t ~e t heories t hus 
far surveved in this pauer. This is intellectualism. 
" - .. 
It refers to the possession of a full cot1prehension of 
n body of subject matter and to the lack of the dynamics 
which will promote t he trans fer to behavior. 
Severa l t heories have been proposed in secular edu-
ca tion vrhich seem to be on the right track toward the 
provision and e;{pl anation of the dynamics of learning 
and its transference. ~1es~ presentations refer es-
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pocio.lly to the <1evulopno:1t and lcmrn :i.ng or aff(;ctive 
f a ctors ~ ... 1.tc }1 ... , s 1nt"'""" st"' v 0 .,... · on• t:i 1 • -- - < -"' '-'~ •J I !J. · ,. _. SJ.. , ~, 1 01ll0 ·.1.ona !'0-
s ponsc~ , porticr!s of a tt i tucles etnd ideals, unc! t i'lo 
, -~kcA r '")• o<,•o> ;" r.:c·tO':"C.' _..... w - ..... ~ -, .... '-" - ... ,. - .;> J i t ~eons, h old part of t he anrt,,.1e1" 
to t :te problem of t ! .L0 cm.2.s,~ of transfm'. 
~1efurences t o o.ffoctivo processes at'e not st1,tmgc 
t o l"Co.dcrs o :i..' Lutheran llternturo. Some of the v:r:ltcrs, 
hov.'OVcH', ~pp'Ja:r to be con fusec1 about the l"Olc \-/hicll t :ie 
a i'foct ~1 ve processes play in learning. Ott1e1's say t:1at 
bel1s. vior is a result, firs t of the acquisltion cf know-
l ed.::;e , and s >:.cond of ar-. a;ppeal to the er.1ot,ions, \·,i'th 
t :10 t\~·c coc in.; in that order. Still ot:icrs e;o only so 
f~r· o.s to say t lm t the: emotions do produce tt1e clynaoic 
po\·10:r for b c iia vior . In r,iu.ny cases, v;hen arb1 trary s ta ~e-
mon t3 a:re made , adequate supporting evicle-::ice is ~ot su.p-
p l'.i.oC:. 
7h.c reul dynar.1ics of lc~rn ing und behavior, und 
t .... t::.l I'elation L>etueen lntollcctual and a.ffcct.lve procons-
cs c.t len~t .in t l1eir be,:uvioral a.spec ts arc . two of the 
problems w:.dch require f'..lrther study and investiga. tion 
be.for{: ~ full<n• co:·:1pr 01le;1s1on of t~.e p1•occs!:J oi' tl"cnsfer 
Ci?.n be a chieved. Ot h~r· broad mntters sim!larly i!lvolvec. 
in t :.'li3 connection :tncl,itle t he p1•oblem-s 01' detcrrJining 
t ~1e best 1~1e t ~1ods of genera lizn.ticn; def::tning t l'i.<:.1 p lace 
of semantict~ in the l0urni11.:.; process; dete1,;:1in i.ng the 
1•elation between learning and eJ:p(;wienco; ascertaining 
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the educ ~t:1.onal implications of new sug~estions for 
explanu tions of t he transfer process; and, if possible . ., 
secUl"ing Bibli c a l evidence affecting t he sug3ested 
theories or i tems of t h e t heories. 
In generi! l, t he transfer of training remains a 
prob len1 whlch is vrorth y of deliberate ntudy by all 
v1ho are enga5e d in any form of teaching as r,ell as by 
all t heorists. 
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